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A 
r." r . 1.llen at Cit y Hall , head ou-Stodi'in . . !ife 
~bington Art A~sociat<on Exhihi~;~ 
has terminal can.-,er . 1/l/f..fl 
Al<' en ,T ewelrv ;:,tol:"e , ?olir:e f".tl1rro--\q, r.dow 
') . 




114/68 Annunciation Ladies, Vasilopeta Cake Distribyted, 
annual Vasilopeta 
115/68 Agudas Achim Tombola (10 pt) 
Philoptohos Society 
1/14/68 
181-68 Avon Industry I XX , Globe Tool a nd Gage Norks Exterior 
l/!2-68 Abington- Rockland Welcome new President ,Staniey W. Davis 
208-06 Abinr;tor, Jaye&o QW&rd r oeipients 
243- 6~ Abington K of C New Building 
276-68 A+A dist . Holbr ook Exterior 
277- 68 Allt r onics Rel ocat es i n Avon 
3C3-68 Abington i igh Sch uol 6Mquet , !,.'ur phy Club Awordo 
350-68 Atherton ' s Fur niture Store, Main Str eet, f or business of fic e 
351-68 Atherton Fur niture Company trucks of fice on Cent er St . 
391-68 Avon Takes Another Step Forwa rd~ Alltronics Plant 
412•68 Act na Casuallv &. Smetv File # o6HOP2015!l5MR 
4 79-68 Avon Big Music Group . 










2 6 68 
481-68 At Super- Panel Discus3ion wi t h Amer ican Fiel d Ser vice 
482- 68 Annunciation Greek Orthodox Chur ch, Bishop Is Guess At 




Brockton Zl ll/6/1 
2114/68 
A \ 5$6X58 
, 51.4-6!l Abi ngton Hi gh News Board 
) 
~562-~8 Ander son, Peter, Maker Of Rare Clocks , 17 Pond Lane Randolph 
5P5-68 Annunication Gr~ek Ladies ?hiloptohos Soci et y Dance 
647-68 Abington , Two Ret i ring sel ec~man 







734-68 Abington , New Nrusing Home , Colony Nursi ng and Convalescence 
735-68 Avon Residents Are Guests , The Globe Tool and Ga~e Works 
3/4/t..8 
~/2/611 
3/3/08 753- d8 Andoa's Coiffours at CoSl:letologi sts 1foet1nr, in Stoughton 
761-68 Avon, So th Elementary school Hoooster~; 
762-68 Avon , Crowle vElementary school Basketeers ~.~J 




764- 68 Avon , Just a hon skip and a jump ; Joseph Crowley school 
765- 6!! Avon , ~'.errbers of the Crowley elementary school Hoopste"t"s boys 
766-6 /I Avon South Elementar,· team members bakker,ball 
817- 68 /1,/1..t'iii,jiffl,fi Anderson Earl e , Brockton Enterprise 
871-68 Abingtom, St . Br idge t ' s , Scienc.e Fair Wi nner s 
3/ 5/68 
3 / 5 /68 
3/5/68 
city 
872 -68 Avon, Cr owl y Ele~entary School , 100% r.iark~, worth crowing 
873-68 Avon , Crowley Elem. School , , Kite Flyi ng lime 
874-~8 Abin~ton, air fore e truckz carry food ,saving for 







913Y68 Abingt on Fir st Par ish Cht·rch ,Carnp Fi re Girls Cer emoni al 
Sputh S~ore Camp Fire Girl s 3/15/6?-
Avon Hi5h Sch~ol , History Students , Realistic ~uilloti-ie J /22 /48 
Avon High , Karen 1.i . J e-iso:i is sciecte<' n. E. C. A. Sweetheart, 3 122/f." 
Index1968-001.jpg 
1 




Astuto ., James E., Meet Cutter, Sbop And ShoD At, Weste:atpJ/2~,.....-) 
Avon High Band , Banner Presented By Legion ~ost 3/2~
1
1 
Abington ~ Accepted To University Of Mass . J/25~ .... -
l C5L - f>!' 
1138-68 
Massasoi t Community 3/25/6~ 
Avc'l Pol !le'~ n-.d Fire Statio?'l '.'er- , Crow1cthreav\ "g 
l'Ji/$r.lJ.ff , 
Andr l.\~ , ~s.:,. R,0:bert , pa.:3sports . , .. 
.• Jr:t•f.i/(1.,'I} TAA1t.o-,,., !h-Dc: ,,m . . 10.s.t 35 f!#t, 1h11v~t:.;~ 
Cereq.o, 1 C'S 
'.,a.~ 'Ml 













Annuciation Greek Orthoctix Church Choir 4 /7 /68 
Abington High Practical Arts Exhibit 4/10/68 
Rvon On t,he map. AMBA first record ., .,ing Out Avon" 4/9/f.8 
American Cancer Society Citation to Capt . Smi th 4/8/68 
Abdu , :lilliam A., CacJdying For His F'ather, Dad Cup.ht To re 
Pleased 4 /1J/6P 
Adamakis , Rev . Stanley of Stoughton Is Ordained Annunciation 
• Gr eek Orthodox Chur~h· 4 /13/6& 
Annunciation , Greek Orthodox Church Celebrated Friday 
Abin~ton High School SeniQr-' Clas s 
Alfiori , Mr «nd );n. John pupor t pix f 
Al>initon Boy \'lina !!istoi-y Countdovm 




Av on ll1i:h All- Girl St<>f!'; Son i or ol '\0$ ofHoers 






14.$6-68 r.al-. lrn ~yn.ar;oQuQ ·•~~"'o!u l C.onft-:-an,:6 01" S.) nu.~ob\:es ) «.1":h in .. l,.J 
11t?7- i8 wnunoi:~tion ~ db;,: Jr-t?.odox Co. .... ~it.teo 1 •Jznh<n•3 
15Rl-6R Avon Elementary Field Day South Element~r y School 
disolav troohies 5/R'6~ 
15132 68 Andover School of Business , Fashion Sbow ~roups- 5/7/~P 
15PJ- 6P Athertons deviated tree in doorway for business off ice 518'6", 
1622-68 Abi~g~on rlest Imorovement Assoc . ~~yoole Dance nrener 1tions ~19 16P -/1/f!ll'I!,# #.#,$fl.JI St~ill/1 #fHJ/JrltJ/littJilgflflf!flffil 
{~,flifflnffl1ifflf##IJ,HiMll~H##r.ijifliNs#i.MIN# ~ 








Gordon's Superette · 
Allied Adjustoent Service , Tourne Ph11 r macv 





nvc,n Goard Cf Selec:.men 5/lf. /6P. 
Abington :ligl. 4-Ueer. a~ .1bi 'l,i;::.on Juni.vr Pr-,,, 5/1 ~ / f.. 0 
Avon, VF,/ , Installed At Avon 5/1P/6p; 
Abinirton Cldt;own PRet , VF':! 5/11\{IS!\ 





Abinpton Teache rs Aeeooiation , Mis"! Rachel L. Lydoh Tau.P;ht 50 l} 
Years 5127/ 
Abington Inter faith Breakfast P-1"'0"' 5/26/6Rl J 






























/,tty. George " . ·,s1c!t l';lient : !'!obert B. 1uncan 5/3¼-08 
,,tty. Georce l'! . ~acl: Client: ·;usan l' i(Sneroa 6/1 08 
Abin;;ton • s llorth . .:ici,entar,, ,chool, ;chool '11t 5/23/68 
Andover J..,!';ti tutc .... I:' ,. siness, Gr:1dut ~ ~.on Grour tr.ct. 
~r'?c;cnt~tion 6/?../6a 
von Iliff~- Seni)r- J .• ior "ro1 :uen.t , Hevy ,!: Boauti ~ 
• 5/Jl/68 
Abin!"ton , 1istridt 12 , vr~-1 n,•,•nl '3anquet 6/1/'>C 
.',r.1eric'an ,lbani:m Junior 1-.ar.uc, J cholarohi1'1 'w'I ~air 6/2/68 
,\von Teachers Association Musical Comedy " Swin.,.inl!' 




.gud ,is chir.1 
\bint".ton ; Golden ~g_ors le.0 i5y •et aro••nd 
Avon Grn10 n · r·t; Jvon Ko~ C present pl~que 
.lmericcn field servic e; l:xchanre stude. ts l:onorcd 
Agudas / chi, , ,Jo'nt lnstallation Of Congre&"t: • 
6/l"/68 
~von joseph J' • .::rowley lementary School , It ' s Gooclb~ :.'o 
· ' · •Rithmetlc-!:atthew t'helan 6/12/6$ 
Avon Youngsters 0 1aying Store-- Li ndberg and; artin 6/12/68 
'.nnunciation Cre"l!c Ort odox Church , Two .,cholarshi;,s 
Presented ....., ...-
Abington Camp Fira Girls in ~rand Cou.~cil .?ire , 
l!binrton Juniot High As sembly , '/inners og Bests 
;, von , Circus ays, l•iat t he·., Karl: Luke John, .....,. flhell\}'l 
Crowley :chool 







:.nnan;e,, 'jphaeJ , ~o .)) ,ear In •ui;t,er Stoc:r ,/J.9/5f' 
.binzton !otary "1·11-> At !nstal 1.ation 6;'1 '/ :,~ 
.• braas, .rs . .',uthur, '!el pin•• at C.or,.b1·al , ru. :;y bene .:'i t D/2 /6' 
Avon .:iateur ,ndio ,nerr!"c c:-- Cor lO '/?.'?./6~ 
'binrton :.ssist'.\!lt PrincinRl Honored , bin,·t.on Teen- :, ·o 
1epu"lica:1s '/"l/6S 
.my, ReserVists t .. ttent:.on '.'hile St ar -"'d u,r!)l ·•cart 
given to· :rs, ,T'l•To:;,, Gros, a- -✓ '>/J9/t> 
,\binton , Christ:-:ac r•, June , 4i!JJ ~..- nc:" ,' . •cderat:!:'l ~ .':\tld '?obel.'t 
l. li tcheon (,/ f-1/ 6" 
.. hinston lligJ, In 51s llennion 6/r..15'/&",. 
v,..,.,1 ..,.. c.r-"ic" J_ it \' 
2l•C9- ~ von 1: . J . c· eer iea-t0r Cos..,, e~ 
?.I, 10- ~8 . •urlG.s .~chim Grr·d' :-ter; '\t 1:ob,:-c~1 Sc,1r-ol 
, ht' 
"/-·, '; " 
2439-68 Ahern , Gerald J ., 51 Davis St . , S1;u •gh1,c I\ , I ett er 
:) V/ 
Carrter 7 /5/68 
2489-68 Abing ton•s New Swimming Pool At Island Grove 
2490-68 Avon' s New Pclic<> Station 
2491-68 ABT Button For Charles Rogers 
2577- 68 Asack Atty. Geor ge, hole in front of 240 Richmond St. 
for Bill Cunderway 
2578- 68 ARon Lions Club Dodger s champions 
2823- 68 Abini;ton ; Aae• ?10n1ell St$t& Parle a ;-,.w r ite sopt 












ilbillgton, Huge Corrugated Steel Pipe t o relieve flooding 












xllard t,:rs . Alice ii ; Breaks hip but birthday r;oes on 
Ar my Reservists , Co . B 16,h I nf . Leav~ At 5; 30 
Drgm maneuvers 
r,etna Casualty " Surety car of Gladys Donovan 
A¥ For 
, 
1<von Industrial P , rk. Babson Dow l·,,nufact,uring Co . 
R~~dal l Faichney Corp . 7/16/ 68 
Abingt•n, American Legi•n Baseball Team Champi• ns Celebrate 8/17/68 
Abingt• n Knights Of C• l"U>bus, Planning Barbecue 8/21/68 
Av•n Industrial Park Fr•m Air 7/13/68 
Abingt• n Publis Library Are Presented B• •ks •8/27/68 
Abingt~n Teachers sign c•mtract f /5/68 
AJ.fred Chicken Bake at ~embNke, Nu~sing H• me 8/28/68 
Abington Highway departnent Sinks In Mire Of Island Gr•ve 8/4/68 
Almeder, Mr, and Mrs . 8e•rge Has eighth s• n, Als• G• •d Things c• me in 
Eithta Of Marshfield 8/1/68 
- B ~~~: r 1968 
' evmpiex 9/ 5,<eg--. ;, 
-.J,O.H"""-68 ~ncbott• , 81 ;hat'!dien ll(cw &. Paul, ifhethex They Beeemc Actwz e Or'A"stresse 
In Later '!;i(L_ 
30l2 €8 Ba11neft1r, lbs. Bodcllw It . Arid CuceeA:oz, FMilJ ftiiiunit6'tt-
3129- '.,g Av,idas .\chim Congregation ,,resident 
13148-68 Avon High School Inst uetor Pauls. Farrell 
3149-68 Alden, Mrs, Geroldine, Copy Of son 
3150-68 Aetna Casualtyi Ribboh Cutting 







at 3152-6/l .&meri • an Legion Auxiliary 18 th district Collbcil Meeti ng 
Marshfield 9/14/68 
68 Aninciation, Greek l~-~• classes at1 Stoughton High School 9/13/68 
f#i/lllJHlt'kN//!}/lb'J/l:lillM//IIMlt/lll/f~./lil:;W/,~1!1'11'11## 
3 5 Ames , Georg11 and Anton Bolin, ~~ing of a Recotd 9/19/68 
3168-68 Avon; K of C Grand Knight Installed. 9/21/6$ 
3301-68 Arnold Hall Academy Fashion Show Pembroke 9/16/6$ 
ISll#H 
3343- 68 Abington Town C1erk-Kathy Coughlan 
3344-6$ Avon Mothers in final plan for fashion show 
3345-68 Aetna Life and Casualty Mr. Robert McLean,pictures 
3363-68 Anderson Little for Entarprise Business Of fiee 
3J~4e68 American Legion Post 35 Joint I natallation, Brockton 
'lt'Wlllfll#U.fflil,11 
3365-68 Allin, Mrs. Lo'llisa Celebrates her 97 th Bil:thday 10/1/68 





3377- 68 Avon, Father and Son K of C golf toti:nament 10/2/68 
3378-'68 Abington, Birj;hday 70 years apart, Colony Nuiesimg Home 
A Miss Connie Danville and Miss Nary Irving -.,/68 t,(c ,i ~,,_,,. h ,, / 
3398-68 Har Mae Associates IJld4 Alden 1eW11'1'lY, wWindow Exterior 9,24 68 
3480- 68 Abington Waystack Furniture by Ray Pike - 10/ /68 
3481-68 Anderson Littl e opens at Westgat e 10/¾1638 
348'2- 68.Ahavah Torah Sisterhood 
lflf'lll##INM,i.#~ffil!Nfll . 1 o 7 / 68 
( 
3483-68 Avon H. s. Eart.h Science Curriculum 10/9/68 
3484-68 Abington Knights of Columbus Dedication 10/13/68 
3585- 68 Abington !icih school mr.lco• char4s to shov1 hew Aoin;:tonbn• votod 10/17/68 
3S86-68 Abington Hii;h Pupils dramo.tho shalrospea.,·o 10/1i/6a 
$587-88 Anderson, PM!l T. JI.to , \linter Street Tiith •aw-wot owl 10/17/68 
3 688-68 Abington Hi£), ooho<>l m&lce permanent r oco,·d in the •,a.ve:r.,,nt of 17"~ clo.ssos 10/17/68 
3589-68 Abington liigh sohool only girl in llU\ko olo.ao ; Draftin& • 10/17~8 
3~90-68 Amorioo.n ~others ~a•• • Branch; honored g'Joots a t 8th annual oon£oronco 10/81/68 
3676-68 Avon South Elementary Indian Summer. through amirror..:- 10/18/68 
3677-68 Avon Carol Rudy, Witches and Goblins '-.. - 10/18/68 







3679- 68 Abington Cheerleaders 10/2 
3680-68 Avon H. s ., Pelaggi' s old fashioned Halloween 10/26/68 
3744- 68 Avon South B1ementary, controlled reading program 
Marjorie Rich 10/18/68 
3847-68 Austin Peter oversized pumpkins 10/31/68 
3865-68 #-/ijj,l,J Agudas Achilll , Sisterhood~ He Inttr~ued, Bazaar 11/7/68 
3866-68 XQington, 673 Bedford Street, ~lenty o~ §lamour Her e 11/7/68 
5971-68 .A,:,orio n Lofion Tl'i-T""n Pnrtioiparct• ll/lo/ss 
3972- 68 Annunoiat{c,n Gr•ek Orthodox Chura.I\; ,\ro'.uol llnrT•>•t a,.n ll/10/'>ll 
S97S-68 Abingto,, Folioo Ball ll/,9°/68 
397'1- 68 Alt ruao1 Spencer& Self heldp Groo-;iir,i;; Cluo ll/71/68 






Abington, Mildred Alford Nursing Home - Certificates 
awarded 11/15/68 
Abington Holdup Suspect taken t o court- Bill Hoar 11/15/68 
Abington H,S , Alli gator 11/14/68 










J,lho , Sl,1 , And row , Back ;'roe, 11t~ ll r, ll/26/ 8 
llbi11t;ton 011c- ,i.,.n lland , litohol !t tortsou ll/H t>~ 
Abington l!j.gh School , Att : to thor.ks r.ivini; ll/14/!i8 
AohiO\'('C,Onl: in i<oading • ,!,b1ni;to11 ::ir;h "chool 111/14/ 6~ 
nbini;ton U:.1¢ school riood,·.or kinr; Students , 11/14/68 
Adon• , Cr~g B. M <l John !'yero II . Coni;recat i ons.l l'ilgrw:, St,.l:o .re"• jj/21/68 
1,,billi;ton HifJ:, School Soven b s tut1cnt3 • 111/141/&3 
Abington Junior Miss Contest, C, Paquet te winner 11/30/68 
Ahavath Torah Congregation new in Stoughton, under 
construction 11/21/68 
4276-68 Abington VF'il Voice of Deaocracy winner l2/l/E.g 
1,314-68 Abington Rotary, 25th abniversary rz }/6~ 
~315-68 Avon Baptist Church, Better Exa■ples Architecture 12/1/68 
4316 68 Abington v. F. W. cErEJ!;ONYS FOR !'J:,tRL P.ARFJC'R I2£?1f~ ~ 












1-i 4(.,">- • -68 













Agudas Achim Synagogue 12/68/ 
Avon High School Chorus 12/68/ 
Abinr,ton Hifh Students Visit Riot Si t e 12/68/ 
Abington Indian Trail 12/68/ 
Amvets Pearl Har bor Day 12/8/68/ 
Avon Hi~h-Closed circuit T. V. :12/9/68/ 
f!,.l--i-ed~ lub Office rs Sworn i n l ~. / 16/68 
!)'<rt on G!isr,-Abington H,S, 12 iays of ::SChrista as 
A.tea Oak Develppaent Assoc . Dance .( 12/18/68 
~ 12/7/6A 
Aaes , Oak Art Clasaea 12/7/68 
A.lies. Oak like Medieval castle - ent rance 12/7/68 




n Hi e r ego ry-Chairsan 
Abin,:ton H gh -Studying Elections 
Asiaf Skating-Preview Tryout 
Aaerican Legion Officials 
Abington High-Corcoran supv. 
Allstat e Insuranco-Jhite 
Abington Hi gh-Gregory Chairaan 













































123 and Rte . 5~ Abington Mo_jorie Converse , lhni!i.11 F' . Bouldry 
1/2/f,C L/2/",1! 
Near 146 ~rove St . Mary E P.olr",es , ;:rs . Frans is C Brien 1/2/6"-
West Elm at RelM0·11,t i.ve ., Patric:'l e,,• ler,' rr'lnk Texiera 1/2 ' (,P 
?'root of Howar!l Sc'ool , North !~ai:ie '., t ., !3rockt oA 1/5/66 
m11 c-nan Route 11', ronac ~ :: . '.;hi ploy 1/5 /f,g 
Perkins .Avenue and Montello St . , Donald L. Maciver, 
, Patrick Cloughetty 
Pearl St ., Brockton at Almon Ave., Sally Hoy , Carl Johnson 
Sidewalk on Crestrellt St ., Patrolman J ose!)h 'II . Smith 





West Elm And Ash St . Police .cruiser in crash, Asack other Car 1/28/68 
Northb Montello and Ames St . Janet M. Snarski, Richard 1. Moore 
Richard Grebowski and Paul Cole 1/27/68 
Pearl and PleasantM Streets , Fred L . Whi tco11b, Eva E. White 1/33/.61\ 
Main St. • Glenn Ave. Lawrence D. Dugan Michael B. Truehart 1 28/68 
Rt. 28 , Br1or,ov,at-er near ontor!\rteO to Police Stat i on, Br ten Halla,1 and , 
llary oho~r1n 2/5/68 
Rt. 25-Raynham Just Off Rt.24 Ralph W. Aubin 2/5/6S 
Pembroke Route 53; Alma Hunt and Schneider & Connolly & Sward 2/2/67 
North Montello and Elliot Streets; McKeague, Moore &. Perry 2/7 /6S 
Forest ~ve . &. Ash Street, Fri . , Pesrson Radio Co . Inc . , Daniel 
D•Amerino, HowardcRichmond Jr . Feb 9/61'. 
Pine St. And Jacob St ., Blanchard And Howard Feb 10/6 
Copeland St. at Southworth St., Gummow and Hollerts Feb. 10/68 
'1fe'11Aititslv~r0 i~a0 '?>1iai~Wl?'sta.n<13et<1,1eV, Pinkham, Brown f~: tP/89 
In Front Of A. F . German Co . Paul Keith Feb . 11./68 
Meolo St a nd ~ouve Ave., George Donahue, Pred Hurly 2/22/6 P. 
Unlon and Summit streets , Richard George , David Farr, Rockla,d2/25/68 
Winthrop st and Warren Ave . Frank Johnr.on , ;Mildred Nelson, 
, • i,erov Robinson 2/24/61\ 
Perkins Ave. and "fl,.11,Nhl./J tJli ., Montello St ., Morgan 54 Sunrise 
. Ori ve llridgewater 
. 
~2'> 
Main and Holmes St ., Brockton, Gonsalves, Landry · 
















Avon Si ngle Car Accident 
Cirouit Streat, l!.ano..-or , DaoJ·orth . /b.roha.11, Ku alonski 
Belmont St . near Ash St . Paul Cashrian , Dc,i Lea :lenV\l 
~on Drive anrt Sully Rd . Brockton, Peterson & Imprescia 
Forest Ave Abd Collb A,,e. , P. rockton, Allen & D\l rSo 
Rou te 104 Bridgewate~ at entr~nce to Rt. 24 Nourthbound 
A. Obsbotkin ork ~onstruction Wm. Call a ·ay 
Crov~ and Snow St .; Hamlen and Lreland 
lane 
Warren Ave .- north of Florence St . Blue Ambulance Service 
Philip Rogerson Jr. H~rold Snell 
Main St ., near Tremont St . , Hoffman , \·ir.odwor th Collum 
Spring and Ash , Bruce and Cirelli ' 




J 127 /I-.P. 
3130 16P 
3/30/1-.3 
Rte . 18 , East Bridgewater, near Rollins and Jones, Holt and 
Ki r kham and Ca sualit" 3/'J."" u-o 











































West Center a nd Hos:a r d St ., Al be- t , Levi-C::irdne r -.....~,e~t 8rid-cwate1 ;!l'er 
Route 2.4. at ' PleaMnt St . , Brockton , Morrill of Lebanon St 
liiMli#JY.i# 3i#slsli8i#Ji# and Ney of Reinhol ds Pa . 
Forest Ave At Crafton St. Brockton , Lacombe 
4 / 5 /61l r 
t,/4/68 
North Bedford St., East Bri d~ewater Rt 18 , Car rel and Br aun 4 / 9 /61l. 
Cresce nt et . 1,1t Jacobs and !i i l : St,s . 
-dead , J ciht i,elisle , Paul Cufre~ne 
Agnes Asci , Todd 1-:arcin 
2/9/6~ 
Daley' s Cor ner, ~he Katcharian• s and the Sirtoli ' s , 
Michael McMenamy Richard Kent 
Centre ~t . near liates Rd ., Anthr ny Zarella , Goldie Rowell 
·r " 
1/aren IIV,e . and l<.arvard St ., Ta:,lor and Sheridan 4/19/f,P, 
Centre St . Near Bay St . , l'ront Cf //7 Pole , R;inset t and Wentzell 4/.19/68 
Route L38 Opposite Symonds Chev, Mitchell and MacDonald 4/lA/ 68 
,·lest Elm and Belr.o~t ;.ve., Samnson , Belastock, and Sullivan 4/15 /6fi 
Front Of 147 Boun8ary ~t ., Br ockton, Graham and hal~er 4/Z2/6A 
Parking. ,-re" on route 2, aout,.>t o!' 1?.3 northl)Q,m~ l swo: Letournonu 5/~o8 
li1l1:1ington St r oot ; Frount or ffel 7; Bumpu• & Roborts pedostrian 5 1/ 68 
llor t!> !'.:li n Stroet a,,d noar linooln street, U..o,:.;· & Lnaon 4 28/68 
Fr~nidin Str o..t Wl.l.t:rJ\n_: Oona.huo « Kiol;cr aon 4/2.fi/J8 
Cresent St . near Quinc y St . Brockt on, Thrasher , Augistinowi tz , 
a hd Hunnewell 5./2/68 
Tr emont St . , Dtghton, Single Tr• ck Overturned , Bousquetm 5/2/61' 
Spring St . & Belmont Ave . , Lacer da , Morazzi, New Hamps hire Ins 5/-/<lY7 
1/aahi n~ton St ., East Bridgewat er , Chase , Flynn, and Broohy 5/4/6R 
Leve r ing St . and Tilton Ave ., Br ocktbn , Ot is Hall Inc ., Dentch Ford Inc 
a nd :la yne McAlister · 4/27 / 61' 
Hayward St . and Pleasant St . , Rou te 104., Jame s You ng 5/P,/6? 
Route 18 and 139 Ha rwood's Corn~~, Abington Gard~ner , Richard , a n6 
Funk- . 5/ ~76e 
Route 18 and 123 Abington , ,•\ann and Kill aroey " , 5/8/f,1', 
:-lorwell Cave- i n Traps Ma n, t,su;,•:ell. Fi re Station ohn -.,he-11 S / P) I&', 
::0:-th • n.i.r. lt eP.t , Gr "'ni":r , Denni.a " . ~ d.,'&e,.. 5/7/6' 
Veenon Street , Bridgewater , Shinkus and MurdocM 
Union St . BridgelHt il , Route 3 , Braintree , Rea r don a nd 
N&rth S)u incy Street At Curve, Decosta and tie rry 
Rte . ?.T cut off ~.ruc k hauling b:1les of r ags 






North !•'.ontello s,. At Entere n,·e To St . E-dward ' s Schc ol P,irki nl" Lot 
J ose r-h >' e trucci , .,ev,a ':3 •w,il ~y-R'!P,no)a , ~•erchant 1>1-ut,ua l 5 ll6/6P 
North ~uinc y St . At HrookField Dr . Br ockton , Ronald Ander son 5/22 /68 
Rte . 138 Nea r T.he Holy Cross Fathers ' Seminary, John Homer 5 / 21/6?; 
East ,1s hla nd. & North Carry St . - -Ha rriss-May 5/27 /68 
Oak S t . Brockt on near Rt e . 24 overoas~--Stankus -Jacques-- 5/27/ 68 
Oak and Battle St . Br ockton---Kyriakides--- 5/21 . 1 Rel r.io nt ,nd .,e s t St. Brockt on - Picanzo-i~c Neill 5 12<? /61 [ 
Main St and E;.st Battle St . Br oukton--.,. Sargelis , Kinsella & 
Tautkus 5/29/68 
Rt e . 139 , St oughton I n l~ront Of Armor •· Roberts , Harwood Ther iault 
and Carrara -- ----- 5/251~~ 
Index1968-008.jpg 
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K- 82 :·· rket Street and ''.a:--ren ,ve . Cnrlson & !,cD:tnicl 6/1/68 
1,-83 1,iist Ashland cn(l nor th ··ai.n Streets Rnr,10.n:iusl:as ,, '.~ax•rella 5/31/6~ 
lt - S4, Randolnh rnd Hancock St . Selig e~ Carvullo 5/?.?./6S 
K- 85 l"or th "arren ,v~ near 'M~O No ID 5/30/61!· 
K- 1'6 Rail t'ollapses ..'.an Kilied , ,J ill iaro llurt 6/11 /'-8 
K- 87 Rt . 2/ 1lroc'-ton go •t'· Bo•nd 1~nd; Ricl.ar' . ··ennedy 6/5/66 
K- 8!! Pearl s t , Ji Harvey . . Laforge ·(ill~ In Broc:kton Cr ch 6/ 6/6$ 
K- 89 Center And ~inc y St . , :rockton--,,ridsrson- ,embro~:st:i-- 6/ 5/6$ 
!'.- 90 • . \rlineton and BeL.,o,t St ., v •::eefe-.and John:ion 6/8/68 
X- 91 ~ York St - Canton---Do,m , r-lorosis , Conley, Linder, Salvazgo 
o/16/68 
K- 92 . Temple 3t, \/hit.man at s~or tsmen I s Trail , Alger ar.d Srni,th 6/l?./68 




K- 97 . -
~lest !Ura ' ,:Jh St . , - - Partrid:;e , Z8,!ljdel •·& Hayden-- 6/ll/6f 
Sumer ,-n,• Spm.n., :.;t, ., , 'l.ockland-- '<11'.ayo &. SuJ.livan-- 6/10/6" 
'.lkinnnr t.: Lawre•,ce Jt .. ".roe o:-, - - Carthy &. Denjamil'l"-- '6/10/ ,,S 
Ray11or Ave .. & Cherr " ;t . , Pezzano, Shea , M<l 'l\.:01ley .p/v/ :,r 
•, _9S Front Of 12 Ind'i.an 
Patter non 
ane vanton, Gourlev, :.c)onald , Smith l!ld 
6/20/68 
6/.1$/ 68 K- 99. 'lorth 1'.ain St . near Dattles , David r.eonard 
K- 100 ':lellovuo vo. e, Sat.tel 7 ... vc . --Crosby and "1.tllo -­
K- 101 102 flil, her r, .ve. , <rocl'.to1-- n 't . 3'- - -•lo.,,a'Jis--
K- 102 · ontello ,., . , ,ear nw1rance- - ?a·'1" nnrl cD~ ~la,:;--
i~ l0.3 "':<1.;n :mt: GrovP Str'•~ts--~·•ir~ 1hic'1 .!'urrell, "'\:-,, 1n_,.o ·'o 
---------- ~ir 







~hurchill 11!1<1 ··ronle·· "•-'1 ~ tr, 
'!ott' ortello "':lrl ~' old 't .-- 'iordan n ,• '>t•· J ,/11,,/'-.$ 
\'!amen t,ve . and Pleasant St , , Br;igitte, .klaos , m1d GaJ:arza 6/2~/ 68 
Portland St . naar 90 Or 100, Long and Gothage o/27/&" 









l.'c:?st ,lm 11nd Ash St. , Dalton '1!ld Fedcm r.y o 
D. ,•; . Park near 'fow~r , Tree Felled by car , Driver- Fair, nml 
Passenger- Hurley _6/._"?.8/68 
K- 111 Tremont and Fulmont, Stre:ei;s , Lyne I-:o~)li,nha,f' ~pe,.Bc.no1 t. ,.
0
6:J..29-/6il 
K- 112 Rnynor Ave . amd La:>.e l .,t . nn.t: J.n .;.1c.1 • ro,. o ::uo J. • 612,._1 ,il 
.. - 113 :: s'•i gton Cllld '·i-u.nut _;t , ,':1it rn , 
v ' lour ··c 
J -:es jt1nton .: tric:i c. 
~/;>, /f>f! 
, , K-122 
({ / f - 12) 




• - '14 1:e1·•b r, and ~roen Stre •ts , Je:,otr ' us •-:'..tcclis 
~t, er hker l>lo , ''o.~e . • s:il VJ , ,1')0/CJ!, 
.. orth .:\in ,nd .... a~ ->t . , I~ene co:io oz. and ~1011,.0 -
~8.l"OY • ~> ~ / M 
''loot ;11'1 St . and 'arren Ave . Ji mu.lis , flandor:10n 7 / 1+/08 -, 
; arriso:t Dlvd . "nd oncJ st . ·"~•· , •o·binc , - G_crovotz 6/?o.f,J'{ 
Cr o:;~ ;;md 1ro~r"' 1"'t :itr~ots, "':f'~,c , 1-fehel ··e 7l'J~',l 
~:~uJk r~,d ··"l"J n Jt. \ ,cts , ·1.-nscon , liPoriti~na 7/2; 1)$" 
.'.!lh .)t • .m<l f> r k td . QO::,;.,.e_ , tov~1,., 7.tJ/ P 
.. st ~J.l-:nd .an<i ort:, ~~:- ... t . ::c t.le:•, -.JOU.Ch, l' /5/Sf 
Ksh and • es& r,J.m Sts.J. Arnold and l)llo'ri.o . S/16/61 
~range . a~d P l l"'.'o?-Jth Jt . Bricle;,iw,, ter--Co.\.lctt. anci "'rurlt-'\ 7 / fr/ (-.3 
n.l.rvara .,t . an.< ·• ,rren Ave-- Apt and Tr ias 7/8/68 
Crash On ,iest St . , l~Om<!n Trapped In Car Whe n Landed Cn Itsf 
Roof 7/8/68 
Rte . 24 just \lest Cf lioliday Inn , Pedestrian l'atal-Duclo-
and Carey 7/10 / 68 
Oak St . E:t-erance To ':'he :;setgate :.:all , Tank Truck Loaded With 
Crea k Tipped Over 7/10/f 
Index1968-009.jpg 
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K-128 Warren Avenue and harva rd St . ; Danielson &. Boutin 7 /1)/68 
K-129 Whitma n St. and Spr ing St . Hanson; Doll &. Soper 7/12/68 
K-1)0 Carrlyn a nd Cashman Rd . Lavelle&. Shukis 7/1)/68 
K-1)1 Prospect a nd North Wa rren :lve. Miller&. MacIntyre 7 / 11,/68 
K-1)2 M-.in and Temple St. Mitche l hi t by Trow 7 .1) . 68 
K-133 Westfield Dr. Brockto n; Mahoney &. DiMascip 7 /1) /68 
K-134 Crescent St . front of i<ernartdes, !:.dis Kelly , " <1uJ a Atkiosl 7 /17 / 68 
k-155 ' .. hit :nan , ?, ?~ J J1.1C1 , Jui:. 19 8 Jul""c Ju! l ; u5_ 
K- 136 Congre s s lnn , Evr..-1·0 '":t • r o.tt }cu He.:-•;>ghb·e , 7/ 1':>(.~d 
i<- 1:- i !lc.nson '·i <l hit by o"r · 7//o_S 
,.- 138 .w8 U111 St , »..st 1/r ,d<-ewater, ??, ; ,?.//68 
l(- l~>' ..-!arren J.vo . a·t t!y r tlo :it . , hon !:.1tr, hy , 7/le;_,s 
ll-140 Belr,,ont & Wost Str eet; 11,mdriokcn & Lonn 7 '%2 GS 
K- H l Center , LI.man & Cary St . l'lei so & Lo»b,r do~ f21 $8 
K-142 Liberty and Strnnton streets ; O•Drion & l!an s t iold ' 7 22/68 
K-1&;, W;i,::un & Turner Stroot•; Grill~ a, Ol enueuski 7/ 22/68 
K- 144 Coi,:mer oiul St ._,,d Stetson St. >'<hitna:r. ; YOU'lg & l.:arohand 7/21/fJ, 
K-1.45 Prosoect a nd Belair St . ; Eldridge &. Maois 7/29/6$ 
K-146 Bedford St. (rt . 18) Abington and Block S t . ; Oliveiri &. McKeo•in 7/'!IJ/68 
K-147-lll!X Warren Ave. a t A&P Entrancll; Hollonq_uist & Hedio 7/29 /68 
K- 148 Between Bradl ees n,id Gilchr ists 1icstgate ; ·rerry &.. Cimorelli 7 / '31/68 
K-149 ~l,in ~ ~d •ost streets Stought on ; DW\fer & Mitchell 7/30/68 
K- 150 North !/,-;in Str,~<1 t Broc~ton ; Driver Ai·rested ; 7/26/61?, 
K-1.51 L~.-,r~nce ana. i•.ontello Str eets , -Cd Petroski 4/25/68 
K- 1 52 f-la rvard St . an<l ,1i:n;re n Ave . $/6/ 6$ 
K- 153 Ylain sT , at Pau+ Vesac kas V.aurice Oroga ~/2/6$ 
K- 154 Route 24 Avon Nort~bound Lane; Chac e and Gr~ss $/4/ 68 
K- 155 East Ashland and Colgate ::; t .: Smith and Nelson 8/1/68 
K-15$ Cherry and Ford Streets; Mahan&. Ke e ly & Nowe 8/6/68 
K-157 Cary and Bour t and Center St . ; Packard &. Lewis 8/5/68 
K;- 158 Belmont Ave. and Silver Rd . , J oanne nuncan 6/29/68 






















l•\o ntello St and Court St . Br , ckton-Borden and Fer nald - 8/12/6!'! 
Boyls t on and Be lmont Street-Kostrzewa, Sylvia , D1Amato a nd Salquera f\/10/ . 
~arre11..Ave.,near Huntingtgn School , r ear e nd accident 8/ 9/68 
north Nontello "t·. ne-.r Giovanni ' s !liner, Byrne a md Keith and 
Hal ey a nd l:for'a n . 8 /10/68 
Rte . 18 East Bridgewater, front of #415 Ha yde n a nd :/li ght 8 /12/68 
South Main St . in front of Paul C1ark 'ord, Zisi dtopoulos 
and r,J itchell .1 nd BJ. rnicle $/11/61\ 
East As hland St . hocker a nd '"'renti S/15/68 
Terrey St and Rte. 1)8, Easten-Day, Arruda&. Maderi es- 8/19/68 
Ellen Rd. and East Ashland St. Breckten-Hardy & Cleary- f/20/68 
East Railread Ave., Breckton-Nightingale and Nick Viela 8/19/68 
Seuth St., Eastoa -Pickett and Stacey Bey On Bike Hit 8/19/68 
TQfJ Pl.a.in Street; Sullivan & Amaral g/2)/68 
Wilmingten Street; Paterne &. Celli g;22/6g 
oambe and Hillberg Ave. Richardsen and Sullivan .. g/27/68 
Washingten and Unie n Streets; Ne rth Easten; Gustavus&Zarrella 9/l/6g 
Nerth Warren Ave.; Sprfng Str~et; Delbene & McCarthJ 9/1/68 \~ 
Ash and Belme nt Streets.; Barry and Machade g/29/68 CS:,) "'/ 
Belme nt a nd West Streets; g/)0/68 
109 Winthre p St. : Garlin and' Winberg · J./_5/68 j 




Leavit t and Grafton Streets , Hal.nm , J.Ianderville 0/7/6$ 
Uorth entr once to D. I·/ Field Par k at Oak 3t . 
l,ing, Hunt , 9/7/6$ 
() K- 1$2 K- 183 Hovendon Ave, and Elsie i!oad , Caui;za, i.c llei l , 9/6/68 Harvard St . and 'larren Ave . Sisson , Lincoln o/8/6 
( 
K-184 
K - 185 
Kpl86 
-
Oak street, Brockton, near Garland Mills; .Crowell !iReid 9/9/68 
Main str~et at Gabl,e ~otiac , Kuhlicki amd Worde~ Jr. 9/ 8/68 . 
Belmont street Brodkton, wes t of Jfanomet sb., Whalen 
Viscardi and Lawson · 9/13/68 
Spring and North warren Ave . CecaWicz ahd Emmons 9/15/68 
North Montello St. , Nort j Of 1Bro~ Street, ~faiszevill~, Talbot, 
•. .._"""'" 9/ 111768 
K-189 West &Mdgewater Police tal<en for Sgt. Lothrop · 9/5/68 





Liberty st and Mill str2et9 Brockton, Helen Zacchini j/16/68 
l Belmont St and Forest Ave. · Shatas & Eldridge 9/22/68 
K-193 Wyman and Appleton St. J . ~nihan Charles Connefrey 9/2)/68 
K- 194 Belair St. and Prospect St. West and McGrath • 9/23/68 
K-195 David St. and LaurestonSt. Weinerand Albanese 9/23/68 
K-196 Route 24, Raynham south of Route 44 Curry and Wauhkonen 






Plain St. Bridge, Elder Engevik 9/21/68 
Kingman and Centre St , Brockton Johnson, ~1th and Gillis 9/ 23/ 68 
Rts. lll and 123 Abington, E. Ewell and A. L. Transportation <' 
Co. Battleboro Vt ., 9/30/68 · 
porch hit 316 Center Street" Lorraine Carroll · 9/30/68 
l:leJ.tnont sl. and Warren Ave 1 ,- • Padad~re Jr. and B. Rainville 9/27/68 
•·-202 llelmont "t. near Producers Dairy~ Johnson 
and Geilich ' 9/28/68 
North Nontello and 8 mes Streets, Celia and Adams 
and Gustafson 9/27/68 
K-204 North l-lontellp and Field St . , Cotter and Ternullo 10/. 1/ 68 
K -205 Pine St. and Taylor Ave . Bro9kton , Charles Nason and Young 10/ 2 168 
IM###lifffl# 
K- 200 .. East Ashland and N, Qu:Lncy St • Brockton Worthkey and P!!]lltm 10/3/68 
K-207 Main Steeet, Ylest Bridgewater, Opposite t01111 tall<, Taylor and Murray 
,. ., , i, ·~ 10/ 4/6$ 
K- 208 Rte. 18, East ~ridgwwat'er, n~ar Foxliox:o, Rose Jr. and -Peters 10/7/68 
K-209 Grove and Bedford st, Bridgewater, Robiland, Fo,gel amd Austin 10//68 
K-21@ Perkins Ave. and J.iain ·St, ,Cary~ Flynn, Canavan . 10/9/68 
K-21+_ Montello and Perkins Ave9 Brockton, Amerigian and Paille I 10/ll/ 
'111'11 fililJ. a fl'ffir'0Y#lif,iillf,IMJJHIIIU- • 
K-212 Belmont Street in f11ont Of Producers, Albaugh and Hartfor<J.a"ttorne 
Alexander and Jasperson 10/7/t8 
K-213 
K-214 
Jon Br:l:v~ neab No. 280 Ord, and Titus •1~/10/68 
( l.215 
\ K- 216 
l - 217 
Pleasant ~tat Augusta t ve, Gouveia, Simmins, Eaton and Mclarth~ 
. . , , 19/7 /.68 
RTe , ·24 Cutoff Brockton, Harvey Finl,a)lson ! 1g/9/68 
Center St 6ppee1te BJl'I Eas:1:9-ay Shopping Olnter ' ·Willllot and $d.c!d 
' · . ' 10/4/68 
Eaat Street, Rockland, Students- Iq J,~aculous Escape McEnelly and 
Giannotti ' ~ /7/68 
Index1968-011.jpg 
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J#,k~g8 Cresent Street Brockton , Whit.man Cruislllb llclllided wiwbqparJ!:ed Car ( I 
in Yard ~ /7/68 I 
K- 219 Eallt J.!ain St . and .East B~tles
1
·;Brockton, Lynch and Voci 1QL2/613 
K- 220 Mal. n St. and Perlin Ave, Very M nor W/J/68 
K- 221 Spring St . and No:tt.h Warnn Awe, Boehme , Travlers , Cbighisola and l.Q/5/68 
K- 222 Center St. and Plymouth St. . Sulli•an and Totte 10/lJ/68 
K-223 Skinner And lawrence Streets, Brockton; ~'Keefe &.Consigliane 10/14/68 
K- 224 Central and Washington St.reets; Hogue and Knight 10/14/68 
K-225 Pleasant St . U<I Near Spring st . Brockton; McHugh &, Baynes 10/15/68 
l-226 Sil • or Rd. and Bol mo~t Ave. Brockbn, ~ •••I Boyl e & CoKinnan 10/17/68 
K-227 Court and Montello St.reet; Miller and Leslie 10/19/68 
K- 228 Route 24 R8ndolph ; Car turned over; No into ' 10%1/68 
JC- 229 Belmont anr1 Torrey Streets; Bassett and lling 10 21/ 68 
K-230 rranklin St..x.iiw.t in Whitman • 10 24/68 
K- 231 Be<U'ord and Auburn St.raeta; Whiti.ng and Aldeo . 10/22/68 
K-232 Shdidan and Lothrup Streets; East on; Phillipd and Burrows 10/18/68 
K- 23) - Cal.mar St . near Denton, William Billadeau and Jay and Steven 
Johnson 
l('-2~ Longwood Ave . arA '.1oodar-d ,l'•e , Brookt> n, Clark .,,c! Pa olcard 




K-237 Quincy St. near Boundary ~t , Bowers and• Waters · 
, 10/30/68 
K- 238 Ettrick and Htllberg, Coste!l.lo, Bus Southeastern Reg. H.S. 10/JO/t 
K-239 Torrey near King s Enteence , Morrow and Morse H./.,3/68 
K-240 Hoith J.!ain St . ·West Bridgewater, Jones ans sail.ore 11/3/68 
K..241 East Bridgewater center, Orban and Wylie and Leland ll/l/68 
K- 242 Washington Street and East Brighewater, 131.erlJaum and Locke ll/ l/118 
K- 243 Avon Square- Rte 28- Dooley l l/2/68 
K- 244 Baat Nils son and ~lontello St. , Paul 11ul,,ombe Will Doyle 
Pas s enger Virginia Beuy ··, ll/8/68 
K- ?-45 Whitman near Toll House-Bed.ford St ., Tyni and llanson U/8/68 
K..246 Spring St . and Noirt;h Warre.n Ave . Br ockton City Ambulance 
K-247 ::fe:"::: Railroad Sts . N. Abin~on, Aleaki and Sloniaa Hfi{?gs 
K-248 Nilaeon and Main Sta . Niccoli , Luciano(pasa.) Hermanson 11/ 16/68 
K-249 pleasant St l , Mongeau 11/ /17 /68 
K-250 Whiting St. Hanover Dealy and Marini 11/15/68 
l\- 100 S O•k &t.t oet , Ea•t brl.d(;ewator in front 'or " 1del\s Euckl o:, • l,url)O ttn~ ,fat,.-"·'"' 
• ll '20/ 08 K-181 ProspoG~ "'t . and 1,on on ;,ve IJA6llonl' ld o.."¥1 P1pto 1110/68 
~-ll!Z • Prospeot ~t . Oo,:noy, Seror votAs 1ond Col.fl Brockton 11/HiGIJ 
K•l838 l'rospoot m <I fle)t\ ir St . f' iosoo llrookton 11/lll/Gt 
K- h4 a 1,i.rren A'ri, 1:eo.r o•t .::1., l>t,root Konnoo.ll y , RiohRrds &lld Rood ll/ 16/Go 
K-10& S l'ai:1 Street Ne· r Lint Ting Good\' in ru,d K&lkon l/.16/ GS 
l(-,,,,_K-186 I G':!ln St. and Warre~ Ave. Brockton; Sobotka & Hopkins 1¾20 
K-251 ~ ltano/J/f~ in front of Tedeschi • e St orei Pearle a nd Lias ll/25 681 ( 
K- 252 Belaont ~t ., near enteence t o Stonehil College , Sla t e Co■_p. 
an4 Maglire ll/27/68 
Hansont Robbins an4 Robbins- one car of •hit■an 12/1/68 
Sprin~and Bel■ont Ave. , O'Brien and Murphy 12/1/68 




































Forest Ave, and Belmont 
West Main St. Avon 
Saith a nd Gouveia 12/6/68 
Lee&Clani&Mcintyre i2/2/6f, 
Montello and Lawrence Sts . Macrinaand Silvia 12/5/68/ 
Murphys Fi eld,Abington Girouard 12/5/68/ 
Cor Rt. 58 -H;;.nson Hygelund&.Albrecht 12/II/68/ 
Spring and Warren Hobbs&Sennet 12/12/68/ 
Route I06,East Bridgewater Patter son Tingley 12/I0/68/ 
Crescent St. Brockton Sweeney&Dominion 12/4/68/ 
Warren&.Winthrop Angeli 12/12/68/ 
N. Main St .W, Bridgewater Tighe,Lane,Woodsworthl2/3/68/ 
Washingto~Main N. Easton 08Connor&Williams 12/9/6 8/ 
Halifax Accident lI/27/68 
Pine &Taylor Sts, Andrews&Zaniboni 12/14/68/ 
Highland St . Carpenter&Idella 12/15/68 
Route 104,Bridgewater Sergi&Schillings 12/4/68/ 
opposite 448 Pearl St . Linde-lof 12/14/68 
Rt . 53 Hanover near Hose. f.lahoney&Wallin 12/17/68/ 
East Ashlaad St. near Curtis Coapact Jenkins 
and Cathcart 
North Main St, and Pleasant St,, Zarauska 
Fay Transportation Coapany 
Pearl an4 Torrey St,s Sheehan 
Newberry&Green Springer&Po~~ 
Sfriitga &. .\eb its. ~ :>>4¼&~. 
Hevendon Ave. and Sprague St .N"6im8:bl vther 
Pearl and Torrey 
N.Main a nd Battles St. Pereira&Hartsell 
Oak St.near Porter's Pond Mullin&Guest 
Spring and Ash st, Conroy and 0 1 donnel 
Sawtell Ave. Baranaskausas-Goyette 
,&st Ashl s.nd nd ?l. lontollo ,\.lleYl.:$o}rJ::10J·tln"'«r 
1/a.lnut ,.n~ '',YiMn sts . " 
l!< . .in Strtt ,.t v~ntt· r "t . 
t, • ...:"in St . nS¾ar- Vino !loizy$ nn ti&rly 
cor , of Belmont, Ave, and Spring Lacey, 














..,.,. ht/• I ~£/•· • I 
l2(oi/G8/ 
12./29/6f, 
J< '.l J.. I - ~ J,J. '<¾- JV. VII o.A,J?.,.-'--"- ~f,J~ - ~/..,._..., _ 







,511 - 68 
~ 
uan 
' Brockton Taun·c-on G'as Co . , FFoli:day Inn Extr.erior 
Building Sei,tices employ es union 
Brady ,Alice J ., Mot her, Neighbor aid newsboy 
107- 6'p1 Bri dgwat er Historica l Soci et y Ma ss !lsoit and 
Miles Standi sh . 1/ 12/6~ 
l /15/6A 116/68 
ri.'2.f:~ 































Bridgewater Kof C 68t h Anni versary Dinner 
Boucher, Susan E., of Sout h Yarmouth, Turtle necks 
Brockton Taunton Gas rig)lt tn st Y1e 1/15/liA 
' Company , Roland Johnson 
President 
Bridgwater Masonic Bodies, Building,, Ext erior 
Barbers ' Union, Local 238, First Auxiliary 
, ~ " President 
Brockton Tau.- Lumber Co 





Jan. 16, 68 
Bridgwater, New State College Dormatories Exterior 
Bridgwater Branch, Plymouth-Home Bank, Exterior 





BirOlfday Anniversary, 98th, Ninety- Eight Years 
Bridgwater Midget Peewee Banquet 1/19/68 
Bryantville Methodist Church, Christian Uni ty Service 1/21/68 
Brockton Wholesale Beverage Co . Ye 0 1d Cellar 1/25/68 
Bryantville Elementary School Citizen of vlee~, 
John R. Dennis . 1/ 25/ 68 
Bridgewater Man of the year Lestor M • .,Lane l/25/68 
Bryantville Elementarv School WinterW eath er 
Wonderer Kelli ltnn Stevens ' · 
Bryantville School George Washi ngton Tribute 
Bryantville Elementary ,.chool Weston Bearce, pet 
1/25/68 
1/25/68 
hamster 1/25/ 68 
Bentley , Geor ge \'/., Hom,,.,aker Bean displays at Rayi~11 1:arkot , 
Stou{11 ton ,:,,C • 
Brid,&ewater_, A3tronomer, Juni o r Grado, 1!.oElv,ain school clas smat es 
Br ldgev1ater , El aine E~storn, ?.appy Bas•wrn, ~!oElwai nf Sohool 
Brid~ewater , Four Seta Of Twins, !'oElwain Schbol 
!h·oekton Taunton Ga"s Co . Land!:1ark Disrr.mtled l..n Brockton 









l 29 68 
Boucher, Clerance 
Bridgewater, Meredith G. Williams Mi ddle School, Medieval 
Project Intigues 
Brockton Public co-workers, Miss Lena T. Genna co on 




Brotherhood Oil truck , 
Brockton Orchestral Society Fat~on Show Committee 
Blake, Mrs . H~rold L.: Copy of David H. Blake 
Mr and Mr s Dert A Brine, 50 A,nniversary , Wedding 
Brockton Family Service As sociation ,officers,annual 
meeti ng 















Brockton fishing good at Waldo Lake i:)/18/68 l 
Bridgewater Plymouth-Home National Bank Open House 1!'/17/68 
Brockton Edison Com • Bacon honored on retirement 2/21/68 





























. 2/26/68 f l 
Bridgewater State College , Versailles at school 2/23/68 
Brockton Symphony orchestra , , planning Fashion Show 2/29/68 
Beauty Queen Cr owned at Brockt on Cosmetologi sts St yle Show 
3/3/68 
Bri1gewater,Scul ptureque Admiee Dog, Mrs James T Soderbom 
3/3/68 
3 /4/68 Brtd r,ewat;er Town Me bting , , 
Bri<'ge',;a te r Albert F . Hunt School Pet Care 
Bentley , Georv,e w. Cc . , LaChoy Chinese Food 9isplay 
P & G Suoer Market, Holbrook 
Br idgewater, McElwain Schoel , A live decoration 
Brockton Symphony , In I t's 20th :>ea~on 
Bridgewater, Paper Ribbon Flag At McElwain Sc hoihl 
Br idgewa!7er, The Names Appropriate, J ohn March 
3/8/68 





Bri<lgew11ter State College Stodent!>lUnionr Budlldtng. 7 Groundbreaking 
. At .Jlridgewater 3/21/68 
SIRIJ'l/.11,IJJl.#S#llil,'l!.IJIJJ#(Jll'il,ill,ltr/J. , 11,Rfifilill.kl.lllJ.IU~ 
Brockton Symphony Orchestra , Cocktail Fashion 3 / 24/68 
Brdodgewater police Inspect Roc~et ; . 3/27 /68 
Brockton-Taunton Gas -Co. ; Tan~ at ~he BHS site 3 /2S/6S 
. t.lt Batakis , AlaKander J ,, A Tree-Climbing Dog Named Brownie 3/25 / 
Bl ood , Pat r 0J r1an George,_ Eastonite Ki'lled 3/3 1 1 " & 
Bryantvil l e $lementary ~c hoo l , Spring Cleaning Seriousiy 4/2/~t 
Bryantville Elementary School, Junio:- Naturalist _ 4 12 /6f'-
Brockton Dodge Inc . cars damaged by floods 4/3/6R 
#l~HU/#1,I Ballard,Harold L., Plymouth ~ounty ~istrict 
t"ire .. Warden - 4/5/68 
Bridbewater National Guard, New Rehoboth Bridge Project 
Underway 4/6/6P 
Bridgewater Ra•: nham Regional High School, Farinella' s Fourth 
Period Science Class, Science Eggs For Easter 1,/5/68 
1.it i lg s;,1:02 tjl 
Bridges , Cheryl dill Forsythia Fantasy 4/14/68 
Beaoit , Joseph H. Jr. Son Of Mr . and Mrs . Joseph H. Be"1oit, 
!nd Robert I. Now~i1ne Of The Suceessful Ones 4 /14 / 68 
Brophy, Pat~olman John , Football Reunion 4/17/')S 
Bre goli Brenda , 4/17 .16R 
Bvookvi l le Ol d South Street School, 1'he Old Order Changeth 4/1 5/68 
Bearce lli lliam C., Real Estate. Bro_I.~eoo-bJu.lding 1,/16/68 







llaarc 'lan1ini for Big Baog, Re):>i rth 4 /17/f,g 
#1#.l§PI#. Brockton Count r y lub Yriocinal ~uests at opening 
di n·1er 4/17 /68 \. 
1290 -68 
1316-6/t 
Butts, Miss Margaret 1.:9 Wins Award Of The Yea ls Scr ibb~rs' Club 
4/17/61! 
Boy Drowned In 1/eymou th, Boston Globe 









l bd- o3 
1~~9- 'l 











l ~) 1658- 68 16g9- 6a 







166r - 6<' 















Brockton Taunton Gas Co. , Norman F . Stultz 
Brockton Taunton Gas Co ., Frederick J . Suil.l i v,ln , 




i, ' ru,1 ' rith ho11e:,, :,roo_<~on Chapter 867 inst11!1ltion 4/.2~/.S~ 
l\l:-,:,-ie, J"""os , Littlo a.~en, .,iii:; tta:h , }.J -inch 1/:..sjl~ 
! :"IIJi , ~,orr;e, ..iathorin,; in ht !.onor t./27/tr. 
v.)l a.11-:er . , 1.ni-:1-, , Eab~ - ~\t;tinrfi1hf!n1.n 5/1./::.S 
BridY.ewater ttrency Clred , ~ho!erton Insur~nce ~Y.~hrv 5/2/6? 
Bandis, Charles~ Ann J~Moulis , Alone I n Boy Scout Uniform 
5/5/68 
Bridgewater , Rt . Rev . X. Fr ancis Meehan Cf St. Thorr.4s Church 
Acknowledges Plaque lit, Dedication 5/5/6P. 
Boland Hall , Stonehill Colle,;e , Symohony Crc!iese ra Art Exibit 
Br ockton 5/5/68 
Prandeis University s Brorkton Chaoter,national 
·,omen's col!lmj '-tee 
5 IA lf,,p. 
Brockt on Auto Center. Fuller l-:er.1orial Grouo 5 /7 /f'.8 
Brockton Ar t Center- Fuller llemori3l Charter member shi os S /7 / 1\P, 
Barker, Jeffrey, Awarded Eagle Scout, son Of !:rs . H. Stuart 
5/4/6~ 
Bridgewater School System , ,,rcer 41 years Service Albert F . Hunt. 
Retires ,.,,h.,.., 5f.9 /68 
Brid('ewa ter Carden Cl ub , May Litter In Bridgew11ter 5/11/61\ 
Ballet Theatre Of Brockton 5/11/6a 
Brody , J e rrilyn Green , Miss Brockton Pagea nt 5/11/6~ 
Brandeiw Book Fair, Mrs 1/illi 1m Rauntenberg Cetti.ne Peady For 
The Fair 5/13/6~ 
Brockton Art Aeeociat•cn Annual Meeting 5/lJ/6A 
Br ockton Symohony Crc~estra , r.1rni ~a1 Time At The Pops 5/l J /l,A 
' Bridgewater Teac!"\er s l.sso-:ilti,,n :rese-ita 'k' 1.,·:;:,''> 
, !'l · r- t"tor of '"'...,~rcl.li.ol'\ Co<"\t M c..,..t,..y ·": n,r..p 1 ·,c::111· 5/15/nA 
Br irl.e;ewater Pr'O,iect Co!'ltempor ,,..., ';om;,eti ·,e-i"-, 5 115 '5~ 
,, · i igc,• .. ,1.1t.~r 3"!.l .... ··l - ~>J'\ton t'(r fli.ssi ng ~ 114 11':0 
..,rn<"1 to\ ;•,nr.,i1nn, f"::-, ... ·,"' ~,.. , - .;u' :-lcript.ic•:1,. n-- r-r. e' / 1 t/..' 
Bridgewater High students see Youth Exhibition at BSC 5/15/68 
Bridl"ewater State College , Son , !"other mot '..rndu~te Tovether 
Liber man-Li berman 5/lr /68 
Bridgewater- Raynhar, 8il!h S<"hool, Far ei,ell Tri bu r e "o Serge 
B~rnard 5 /16 /1,Q 
!!ridgew.i•e- ,.1"c.-es ~-id Ja vcette!'< at Inst:'lll,'lt ion 1nd l'anruet 
In East Br idge~ater 5/17/6R 
Poyatis , Hermes , 1-'.akr is /,cc • dent 5/19/68 5/19/6~ 
Brody, Mr s Marti'l and iss M'lul!"een A. 0 ' Brien 5/2) /f-,R 
llrockton ''ou th St.age Ban1 , Band Award s 5/23 If,~ 
fr1 :l"e· 11 ·· ~r f.qt:i l"l"e:Jt , 1"-S 2200 Tractor , Fully Encl6s ~oi Cab 
5/ 17 /6(1 






Brockton Symphony Orchestr a , Carnival T~me At Tbe Pops 5/25/68 (- ) 
Brocl<ton-Taur.ton Cas Co ., ~a nd !' i t Seminar For Employees And Pi ! 









Bristol '.:ount·1 Teacher s Discuss Polit,i.cs $/2fi, /6$ 
Brookvql<l ,Cl1urchc Notes Cent ennial Bapti s t Church 5/29/6(>, 
1Jornste1n ntty . oleman Mrs . Avis Davidson hole in 
carpet 5/10/ ~!l 
9rici,rew~ter- Ra:,nhll!., Citizens ' Scholarship "oundation 5/ 31/6t'!, 
Brandeis book fair Gary S . 11bbot t visits f. / 5 168 
Bridgct;ater Jtate College , Co::imencment .xercise.:; 6/ 9/ 68 
Bridrewater !.ions Insu;:,11 6/8/6$ 
Bur ~e , John J . 8th '.nnual Scholarship 6/13/6s 
Bernard , r and ?-rs . Sergius ~ . , 'Testir.tonial At Br id<;cwte.rw-
Raynha~ Re~io ~al High chool 6/J/M 
2031- 68 Brockton Sy,:mhony Orchestra Pres?nt Po'ps 6/8/ 68 
2032 - 6$ Brockton , Me-,; Gas• Co . ' i t e R-ear er ~ongress Inn 5/22/6$ 
2102- 68 Baker Cr and1na Honored , -,i ll .!3e 103 ·;oon 6/16/68 
2103,'68 Ber,lick '3oosters , Clo-ens ·.t Beri,i.ck Fun- '1- 31:la 6/ 15/6$ 
2104-6t 3rotherhood Cr edit Uni on, Group 'i ngin,!; At ,fflce 6/lC/«. 
219 5- 68· Broclct cn .srea ·.air - St yliest ;t · arbers Banquet 6/ 19/ M, 
2106,'68 .llr id.;ewater State College , Thene To Japanese 'lisitors 6/17/68 
2107,!6$ ilryantvill e -,lei,, . Scoo.ol, Citizenshi!) A1·1a.rd s ,'.re Presented 6/19/6'· 
2108- 68 llrid,..e1·1ater -,Rayn.!Jam Stude?its , '/iwards for P:thleti s and Sch9larship , 
· , , · Br i:d6e1·1ater Ki wanis Club o/19/ 6!!, ;;.1·•-::.:.·<> ' '•tt! 





' Bridgewater Youngsters , Curt 7ru7,zetti emer ges fron 
College, Arms Stretched 
l3r i d,".e1·:ater ? irst Aid Certific at es 
Bridgewater Constucti9r:\ Job , On 3t udent Union 
Boucher.!. i 'r , ~ crrault ~amily Pix Taken For 3o·~cher , 
Perrault '.7edding 
217) -68 E.uckley Anna honor3d 
2207- 61l li~u .. an i '.rs . ..inna 
- f-i7 -6,,, "'roO':''"iP.lcl r-... il?t1oviJenco S"..i~"er tt 1!0· port 
23,?1 - 68 
2372- 5.'l 
. u··ris ,J-;lliam , Japanese t.ype g~rden l ~ -·~1e·~ St . , 











21,11- 6& ·rid-e·.:ater' s Jul" 1,th lesson J ,nior of C:o~c erco, c ~r 
•:irC:Ckcl.ff• J '1 /L./6~ 
7/4/68 21,12- ;,\8 
?./..13- .6~ 
.:ieale ·•o::inson 23 5 ; ,iiia St . 
rid e1·;stor ;t;,.te Colle:'c in Pl'o ject .~0'1te:,i;-,o:qc::r 
'-'Ol •;"~ft i t. i vennss 7/3/6$ 
neaten, ~da S. ,. 90 year old PicnicR.er ..\t Lake View Rest Home, 231 Main 
~t. , No~th haston 
4 l 






Bridgewater State College-Project vontempo r ary 
I 
Bridgewa t er o:eredi th G ... illia ms ,..iddle School 
BERGSTEDT Rev Axel 90th birthday 
Competl tiveness f( 
7/9/68 









2492-68 Bridgewa t er Jta te College Pr o ject ~ompet itivenes s - Russian 7/9/ 68 
1 ( 2•V93=6d : .ci:r vt10 1 ..... " LRi:i.l), 38ot Sf 8arone'o Mtli ... aty Sa c:i et;.e tit East-tf uuiot iii gtr 7/9 168 
,, 2493-68 Barone' s Mili tary Cadets Jl t Ea s t Jr. r!i gh, Mrs Emily Marcu; 7:/~/E,9, 
~26-68 ~ rockton Art Center Ful l er Memorial From t he Air · 7/~2168 
2547 Sri de ewater Raynham biol ogy , phis ic~ , and chemi str y classes 6 
R 254e -68 
I 2549 -68 
c 2550-68 
~ 
l earn atout bl ood t :,ping 1/3/6!! 
Bri de;ewa ter R<1ynham Reg. H, S , tr.e high a nd the 1ow 1/ 3/ 68 
f r icgewater Raynh ,m foot ba ll players in sleighride 1/5/68 





Bridgewqter Raynham Re g . H. S . , r adio c ourse 1 /31 / 68 
Bri.d3.,water fcaynham Re; . L ~. Craclt ai;,- cor..-,- t«c k t;<' 
~~.-,.ch 1-.r . l:en t on - 1/;lj(,8 
loriagew .. ter I , .. ;.-nhan, h . f.. . cc•ruri.t cr l/Jl/613 
l:i ri c.i gew.tter r,aynham H . s . ins t r uc t s nmerici,n r. i s~o1·:, 1/31/(S 
l ; idgei-.,.tter i.,i:·nt ,ur I! . '> , >Jorld hlTa i r s ¢l ut. ,r.e<>ting L IJ/oe 
bri<i.i;;ew .. t <•r N .. t i onaJ. !:.e1' i t nwi r d 1-'inttllStfl - lta y nh/.lm , ; 1,., c l:S 
!Jr-101!-" w"~er lttt)'J1nam c , nay s t ripe r ac~ivity 1, t ,, ,·t a hos c1-caJ.s ',!. / .L4/1>8 
bridgewater Raynham honor socie ty members and c ffi cere 2/ 14/ 68 
Bridgewa ter Raynham mathematics f i nalist award 2/26/68 
Bridgewater Raynha:n pri ncipals & gui dance directors meet, Project 
Comtem?ora r y Competitiveness 2/28/68 ,i, 
2561-68 Bridge wa~er Raynham Bridgewater Girl 1'o " er.,r ,.se n\; Sta t e l n G. A.R? 2/29/ 6 
2562-68 Bridgewater Raynham & J hitman Hanson , Bands & Ma j oret tes Excha n~e ?/29/6$ 
, 2563-68 Bridgewa ter Ra ynham Gvmnastic Team 3/o/68 
( 2564-6$ Bri dgewater Ra ynham Vista Guest Is Bridr.ewater Speaker 3/14/68 1 2565-68 Bridgewater Raynham Visit 'l'o Liora ry 3/20/ 61', 
_,, 2566-68 Br i dgewater Raynham Citizens Scholarship Foundation 3/ 2~/68 
2 567-68 Bridgewater aaynham Hail The Preside nt .l-S . Easton Councillors 3/27/6~ 
2568-68 Bri dgewater Ra ynham ~ublicity Pays Of f , Picture Campai gn 4 / 2/ 68 
2569 -6$ Bridgewater Raynham. :lo rld Affairs Club 4/2/68 
2570-68 Bridgewa ter Raynham Four Cf Six Teache rs I n !-'.ath Oept . 4/5/68 
2571-68 Bridgewater Raynham Se nior Officers 4/24/68 
2572-68 Bridgewater Raynham Teache rs i i n , A~ Impromptu Typi~r a ace 4/24/6$ 
_3573-68 Bridgewa ter Raynha!II.--A-id- N.e.edv Family In.J,'..i~s-i·sirt-pp!___ 5/6/6S 
2579- 6$ Bridgewater Robert Bagge , ~lothesline Bir thday first birthda y 7/17/6$ 
2619- 68 l>ri !i;ewat er, tlo,•idith " · l,Ul1an,s -iddl ~ &ehool ,,-..,}t<r,:e<I 7/ H'/"'3 
2321-68 Bridgewater Schools , Roprosont i nt; OTer 60 '[o..,-o Serdce; Albert F, llll?lt ani 
____ l l,;____________ John A Hall< ------ 7/19/ 68 
2624-GS Bnrone Militar y C. dets ; in ATTLESORO FARAD~ 7/24/68 
2625-58 Bur gess, Shirl ey ; ,:o,uo 0£ llur 11ess , i>R• t Sho◊,pini; ~l a,a 7/ 2i/68 
2654-6$ Bridgewa t e r St a t e College ; F'ede ra lly Sponsored Libra ry 7/25/58 
2671-68 Bridgewa ter; Voluntee rs at M61'i: 7/30/6$ 
2$72-68 Berwick Boys Foundation; Wes t Bridgew~ter 7/29/68 
2673 -68 Brooks, Ca rlton T. Out for a j oy ride in horse a nd bui;gy 7/ 29/ 6$ 
2688-68 Brockton ,; r t Cen t er ; :, r t CE"nt er Bronze Donation il/l/6il 
269 1- 68 Br i dgewater Bi ology State Summ er Col l ege 7 / 30 / &, 











a.auregard, Mrs. Robert and Children Robert a nd Laura, Pass~ort 8/7/68 
Brockton Whc l esale Beverage Co. t>./9/68 { 
Sridgewater-Ravnham Rer,ional Sc hool Di,. trict, Ralph E. Mclean New 
Superintendent 8/5/68 
Brid,i:ewatcr :.c.a,e Teach era College Swimmers. Jimmy Fund ~:arathon 8/7 /68 
l,ridge•.,ater• :; New Superi nte ndent, E<h·in Denton 8/5/6"-
bri dgew.iter, Ki wanis C.1rni val mike l.:a loney, Freckle "ing 8/10/68 











































Brockton Dodge I nc ., Color f rom ai r 
Bri dgewa t er , Craffey f amily , whole f amily 
of winners in swimming O /15/68 
Bridgewa ter Jaycee Swi m l•:eet, Brother s win R/15/68 
Br idgew, t er Jaycee Swim Meet. Hanson twins win 8/15/6° 
Br• ckt•n Ywth H•ckey Ass•c• Off T• Canada 8/16/68 
ffUIJtjj# Bridgewater , Graduati•n At Last,Tw• Sets Of Twins 
C•nbemp•rary C•mpetitiveness 8/20/68 
Brock~on Beef and Provision Co . 8/18/68 
Bridgewater State i•llege, Cente11p•rary C•mpetiviness 8/22/68 
Br•ckten-Taunt•n Gas C•mpany T•wer 8/22/68 
Bridgewater Old Hist•rical S•ciety 8/25/68 
Brl intree, Fatal Plane Crash 8/25/68 
Br• ckt•n Business C•llege Given Testimonial t • Oldest Grad. 8/24/68 
Bridgewater "ailers Team Prime Rasmin• 8/ /1968 
Br•c~t•n-Taunten Gas C• . At¥ Breckt•n Fuler Atti Center 8/30/68 
BAARC Werksh•p Prepares Pamphlets 8/30/68 
Bridgewater Quartet Joins Marines 8/30/68 
Burke, Senator Rames F. At Tara Cushing Birthday Patty 8/~4/68 
Bridgewa,er Students Of Elementary Grade Level, Sta•• Celege 8/28/68 
Beck, William, Kesa~~n-Siegel Wedding. Pix Of Group 8/18/68 
Burbank, James R. Mass~s•it Student Excel s In Art 9/i/68 
Bridgewater Equiptaent At Plymouth County Outing 9/5/68 
Bridgewater State C•llege Campus, Police Set For OPf NING 9/5/68 
Bridgewater State College, Steel Gees Up, Student Union C•mplea 9/5/6 
Blanchette, Ricijards•n, Drew and Paul, Whether They Become Actors 
Or Actresses In J..ater Life 8/ /1968 
Balineais, Mrs, Domicile N. and GeceWicz, Family Reunited t/1/68 
Brockton Orchest ral Society Guitd Mlanbers plan 19~9 progr~. 
9/1~/pS 
Bridgewater- Raynham, Te~cbere Meet llew Superintendent-princtilai 
as Ralph E. McLean 9/ll/p8 
BridgewaterpRaynham Regional High School, The Words Are In Colo:r 
9/16/..68 
Bridgewater KOfC Installation 9/16/68 
Bridgewater- Raynham Regional High School, World Affairs 9/16/08 
Bridgewater Two Miss Scotlands, Annual Scotland Day Parade 9/14/68 
Breen, David Breen •s Catering (color) 8/31168 
Burbank, James Colpr Paint-ing 9/~1~8 
Bridgewater, Lights Ablaze at State College Dom 9/16768 
BAARC Committte, Firthcoming FashionShn 9/18/68 
Broc~on Art Center, Fuller Memorial 9/19/68 
~ -~~4'UW:~ - . 
3).6 ? Bolin, Anton anii George .All.es ~OIV'-"--1- ) ll Y\.C ° C( ~ <.i'1).cl. 9/19/68 
3169-68 Bridgewater Branch ot Plymouth Home Matio al Bank; Painting 9/9/68 
3170-68 Bearce; Praperty at 386 pleasant .st. for Gerber 9/9/68 
3171-68 Bridgewater-Raynham delegate from Merit Scholarship Award 9/18/6$ 
llfi'!liJPID 3172-68 Brockton G:reater Community Servesea meeting 9/12/68 
3173-68 Bertowice, Marie; 13 years old on Friday the 13th 9/10/68 
3346-68 Blunt ~im, minature crane operator 9/26/ 68 
3347-68 Bri~~eaater State College Student Building union 
New i sta 9/S{;~8 
_3348- 68 ~jdill(lj$$$ Bridgewater Raynham Cheerleaders 9/28/68 
>349-68 Bridgewater First Pariah Unitarian Church cavalcade of fashion 














BAARC Fashion Show Decorating Committee 
Brockton Da~ Nursery, Exterior 
10/1/68 
8/10/68 
Brockton Day; Nursery School 1 !'1rs • Howard Al l en 10/2/68 ✓ Brugnoli and Rogers, It ~a~ unJ.y yesterday, Sul!lner Temperatureef 
Continue 10/3/68 
Brockton -Taunton Gas Comp. Spaceman- Jerry Sturtevant 10/1/68 
Bryantville Bog , United Cape Coct Cranberry Co. 
gather ing cranberries 9/27/68 
Brockton Business and Professional Women(s Club 50th anniversary 
10/8/68 
Blind, Associated of Mass . , 15th annual convention 
head table · 
Brockton Grange Master- Larr.y 8ones- Husbandry 
Bridgewater Raynham- testimonial for retired supt. 






Brockton Area ·Assoc . Fashion Show 
Br·ookville Grange annual 1/#J(HI. installation 
Brotherhood Cx:edit Union at grounbreaki ng 
for new building 10/10/68 
3S69-68 Burke, James picture. of tho cou rt Su ildinz lC/13/ ·e 
3591-68 Bob B&CJ\'8 olym;,ie _iicnlth olub; 10/ 8/66 ~ 
$692-68 Baker, Lawronoe. woces• at sunrise fishing for 1>,.•s o.t V,Qs t l.ko 1.!onpcnoett 10/13/ 68 
3593-68 Br i dgewator State l'e, ehors College F:o.eulty Yivos &Ue•t of Honor 10/16/68 
3694-68 Blunt, Betsy -L., Pony tail ribbons '(lnd bolls are back 10J1i/r,o 
ST4.6-68 Bridg!!.<o:t or -Ro.ylllu>m lli &h So. <:<> l Ccmpieto ,o- ~ boo.ths 5 lu/,23/.68 
3n6-68 B1• idgevte.tor•Raynh&r.t H!.1#:1 Soool AmiV'Orsnry Ti•ibu te to P1• s , Ka!'lnedy lo/Za'/68 ( 
5747-6,3 3!ijgowat<,r , l!c, Elw., in Sdt oo l ; nc.:n, goes t lB ¥oro.iry 10/ 2s/ .;a 
574.1-6$ Br idgev:d ,er !!&.ynhrul> l!i t;h oehocl: llo::,,o "-"'"I.ti& ,-t th Mi .,, Bo...-,ett 10/28/68 
5749-68 Bri dge>r~t or St e.to conoge; Sh0 pe of thing• to a,r,0 ;Stud~t un i on 10/ 28/~-
3760-68 iiri cJr,ewater ,1!o$lwo.i » So' col Uor<!ern !"at;-, he doe• th co.inti ni; ~O ¾:. 68 
3761-6~ Bl!:~ ev,at er, Uc Elwain School; India n Cootumos . 10 ?.8 $ 
3762-68 Bro doicton '• ~ liursory on llvorett St .; Doomed to Do•trueli on 10 27 ,liS 
3763-uS Brockton~• Symphony ,Orohostra Pl ann i ng Cock t ail and ll,,n oe 10/24/flJ 
3754-6& B~ildi nti; Tris!•• Ccunoll Suil<linz J)f.,dic' 'tion 10/24/EB 
3761;-68 Broe kton llode;e Construotion for Conte ~nd Donahue 10/'l:J..j',a 
3756-68 Booth Frank L, Celebra t es 90th Bir1:hdl\;r Wth Gron<l<hildren 10/.19/68 
3767-68 , Baker, Ill's, Eli..,beth To church as U,ual at 103 yao.ro old of: llru\ on l0/ '3/.68 
3?~0;-68 Brookton , Sy,:iphoey orehost r a.; Fir•t Suoocription Co·noert l 0/2!?/68 
384'g-68 Bridgewater Chri stian Fellowship Morgage Burning 11/3/68 
3849-68 Brockton Nursery old landmark falls 11/1/68 
38J;0-6$ B.T. Gas Co. plant aeril 10/)1/68 
385t- 68 Brockton Art Center from the air 10/31/6$ 
3852-68 Basklin Security Trust 10/3½68--
3853-68 Gordon Boyd and Co. Ins. Bauy vs Butler 11 2/68 -
3854-68 Briscoes 54th wedding .An. '11/1/68 
3855-68 BAARC Usherettes 11/2/68 






class 0# Womanl3s Club ·og Brockton 
Bryantville Elementary Schciol, Art 1'/oek shop 
Baker, Urs. Emmett B. , Homemaker 
Bauman, $8th Birthday Party 











) 3962-6$ Br idgewater State College Biology Demonstration 
3963-68 Bowles State Police Lt . And Mrs . at Reception 
3964- 68 Bridgewater Legion Field- ConvenienjJ Cloj,hesline 
sweaters and clothes hung 
3965-68 Brockton Historical Society this week 





First House Moves Out 11/9/68 
3967-68 Bridgewater State CoUege for youth ,check ll/9/68 
3971-68 liride;eY1,ter-Raynha)n; ,Hir;h l'~rtieipo.nts in t r i - to ,m Or,.tory ll/ 10/ o:8 
J9tl-6t Brockton aodge Salesmaa with hats ll/14/6t 
3982-6t Bloom Hyman , artist, at Fuller M~aorial Art Center 11/13/68 
3983-6t Brockton Symphony Orchestra Womans Guild Autumn Dance ll/16/6t 
3984-6t Bridgewater Hunt School Children amoag 200 bags of 
clothing · ll/15/6t 
J9t5-6t Brant Rock in Stern 11/12/68 
/i.038-68 Bridg11Water Ho■ecoming Queen, Gal'le With Bates 6ol lege Nov1 1~1 1968 4039-6t Bridgewater State College vs Bates ll/ 16/0!I 
4048- 6J !J'u:•nell '>shod -~t Ci· idgev o.t er , ~r Kwins is 'un ll/21/66 
4049- cS Surnoll School , ~ri03cv,r.t(>r, Own f-~;,.,et ~h<m ll/.'.21/6$ 
«lW- S~ :Jridr,ew,.ter l-1'.o.y , Er iGgew8.ter State Colloi;e Oress l<oheru- s e ll/.Hl/ 6S 
4051- 0:'i Br,·c:.:ton. " ttfot(fri;,.. \ ,or k.ei·s Loccl., Stt..te , flind TO?.-TI. ~ployos ' 
l:rs llern1<rd '.'isd~lc ll/19/63 
4052- 68 flrid cee,at~r Kiwr.ois Club l'ro•ents Sterilizer to :lrid~o·,.-ter ~:Ur • . Home 11/ ~l/~8 
4.053- 18 Bu·tnell ,Jlehool, Rrid{;.<11water , Her Ot,1'l Thauk${;iv1n& Cr e-vt inr; Pot Ga:opner 
11/21/,ca 
10&4- SS Boyd , vordon ~, Co . Cru· ()(· 1lid, prd J.!or6y 1.tt; Ed We.lsh 11/20/68 
4055- 66 .Br oex:ton Sympl\ony Orehcrsstra., h ·s . T<osfmt,.ry \,~y , J•or.1br-oke "'Onc1:.rt 11/lS/8'8 
J.Jo5.r~~ t p, 0-l\ ~:to...u., ~ ~ ~ .Jl.~ 'Yl G\.L · fk,. mv.,~ 1t ..... ~ 
4222-68 Pattern for Brookfield fro■ the air Bro0okf~l)bl/~ \\J~ r./ ~ 
ec t. ~ 11/21/68 r1 ~ ~K' 
4223-6t Brooks Diecount Store opens at .._ Rockland Plaza 11/27/ g 
4224-6t Brockton Visiting Nurse Association new Dir ectors 11/26/68 
4225-~ 2nd Biggest Construction jo~ in the area- Bridgewater 
\3)1/Sta te College union co■plex 11/27 /6t 
4265-68 Brockton, Fi rst Whitman Shopper Taxi arrive at East Plaza 11/21/68 
4277-6t Bartlett John ftill , veteran ~awyer, is 95 Brockton 12/2/6t 
427t- 68 Bridgewater Old Historical ~ociety, ancient West Bridgewater 





















Brcckton-Taunton Gas Company !2/3/ 68/ 
Brockton Post Office-Christmas Cards 12/13/68/ 
Bridgewater Raynham Regional-l mas atmos~here 12/12/68 







Bridgewaters Own l~eather Station ,. ,. 




/166~ Baroque Tower Musicains 
Bridgewater -Installa tion of officers -Masonic Lodge 12/14/68 
Brockton Hospital- Womens Guilk Par ty 12/7/68/ 
Brid.~ewater St ate CollegeVerse Choir 12/9/6$/ 
Brockton Publl c Library-Exhibition of Mrs. Norton 12/10/68/ 
Brockton P11,blic Library-Santa at Livra ry 12/10/68/ 
Bridgew:, t er -St. Thomas Aquinas -PLAY !2/7 /68/ 
Brockton-Donal d Blairof Paul Revere Lodge 12/6/68/ 
Brockton Hospital- re-elected President6 12/3/68/ 
Brockton High School Advisory Commit tee 12/9/68 
Bennett, Mary A. displays gl ass wreath 12/3/68/ 
Brockton- Members of Brockton Housing Authority 12/2/68/ 
Brockton Cent ral Labor Council- l2/l3/6S/ 
Brockton Hospital- '//omens Guild concerning Dance 12/7/68/ 
Index1968-022.jpg 
22 
Breton, Ray along wi th Gol dberg 













Bridgewater State College, Dr. Rondileau 
Borneaan Baby 12/~8 
Benoit, Mrs. Char;es Middleboro ' 12/12/68 
Berry, Dr. Meredith -Berwick Boys Foundation 12/27/68/ 
Blooastein, Mr. Mrs. at New Tear Party 12/)I/68/ 






244-68 Weaver is new president,Squanto Council Boy scouts of America 1/24/68 
385-68 Nwwest Eagle Scout, Elkavitch , Mlichael P. 15 Faxon Ave . 2'J.l/6S 
0: 429-68 New Explored Post Chartered; Post 67 Telephone Company 2/7/68 
) 430- 68 Appreciation Plaque Presented to Kenneth 1·lood by t roop 92 2/ 7 /68 
/ 483-68 Ryan , ~onald F. recei ves Scout Award at North Baptist Church 2/ll/6 
484-68 Sinclair, Wi lliam A. receives Eagle Scout 2/12/nS 
liJ 485-68 East Bridgewater Scouts Awarded at Union Congregational church 
God And Country Awards 2/11/68 
486-68 Mr and Mrs 9ert A. Grine , 50 Wedding Anni versary 2/11/68 











14 4~- 68 
1552-68 
1636- 68 
Sroektou Cosmetologists ' Gath~~ing 
Eagle Scout At Bridgewater , George G. Wolohojian J r . 
Boy Scouts Conference At Bridgewater-Raynham 
Board of Investmer.t of Brockton Savings Bank 
Thomas E Merrigan & Charles R. Kil>bee Beillf; Made Eagle 
Hike And Camping Tri p Of Troop 23, West Bridgewater 
Troop 10 , St . Col man ' s Church Have St udied The Indian 
f roe Lord Avon Scout 1s. nu.med "'-&'¾le 
i~oy $eouts of the Im!;-iaeule.t c Concepticn Church in Stvutr.to:!.t 





LorP 4/ 19/68 
4/ •5/ 'Jl 
4/21/r.e 
i/ 27/ •-s 
Double Honors At Hanover, 50 years Service To Scouting 
..r1 Eagle Scout Award To Jeffrey S. Barker 




B.fker - ----color----- 5 IL./(.,<: 
1793-61' 
( ) 2369- 6$ 
2371/- 6$ 
2373- 68 
Rugge<l County • t Nowell State Park On Week- end Cam!)or ee 
Stou3/ton :a;:lc "'C lltS Honored "es ~ti.nllion to:i.--· ,., • 
Sc.out Only Dr i l l •r~arn 
1ro:ip 39 ;,~ntrr•1 "one;o, '"iddl cboro , to bell.'\ti~y 
i.C!,:,--;.ske-t arT, 
5/ 11/(-,p 
'te•·,. .. , .. 
. ·- (;ll½~itc 





Boy lllllQlll. Scout leader 00n1'oronco 
Hiking enthurs ia•~• OD a camping trip at C,mp squruito 
E0 gle 000uto at Kingston; Contad B,lwnrds 
Ch.e.rter presentat ion to St . Nicholas licly Nuno c~o paok 
37ll2-68 Bou ooouts aid in di stri buton o-f Ci v il del'ence headb-00 l:s 
3859-68 ] H~ Estabrook and wife honored - Scoutmaster leaving 
· · Vridgewater 
5975-68 Soout:n.. ster 40 ues.ru honor ed ; Lionel J . Dru illette 
40~7- 68 Boi flgeT.ater Engle Scouts at V.idd le Scl-.ool, Bri<li;ownter 
6/2?/68 
7/9/68 










79-f,$ BHS , work .'I t n("w ligh school s igh~ 
192-6$ BHS, Bi ggest Construction Job 







\ j 230- SS B . H. S . Tr o.ck Visiters 
)93-68 B. H.S. Vacancy in Paradise B. H.S. Hall by B. H.S. 
Elll~Xll 431-68 Class of 1948 Plans Reunion 
459-68 Brockton High Girls elected t o state office 
~©XX53 la~InaI s~~IIman; Xr~a ~I nK~f~ Xn ~aKK~maXI~ij 
521-68 BHS Unmindful l Of Construction YounRsters Skate On Sm:i.11 ?ond 














( Al 57-68 
1248- 68 
1362-68 
Brockton High School vs Pi ndge Tech (flasketball) 2/13/6~ 
Bl!S vs Brookline , Basketball Game 2/9 /6/t, 
BHS , Good News For Danny , Daniel Reardon BHS Bas ketball and 
Football 2/ 16/68 
Bl!S Track Teem, Division 11 Chaapions 2/10/6P. 
BHS aerial of new high school 2/21/68 
Bl!S series on construction of gir ders 2/21/68 
BHS students in charm school trials 2/21/68 
BAS construction from ground for Chamber of Commerce 2/21/68 
BHS high school renderings 2/7/6~ 
Principals in the BHS Drama Club production of Wanderlust 2/29/G< 
BHS American Government to the Brockton Police 3/1'/f,8 
BHS Rendreing Chamber Of Commerce 3Jl3J68 
Government Exc'iiange between Cohasset and BHS '----::>J 1 /t,l'-
Planet Construction Corp. Progress Photos 3/29/6g 
The New Brockton High School 
UB4 Boiler Raised A6 BHS Site 




1416- ,8 !l:m Junior ; ro" ~uocn •/2•/ '3il 
1489-68 BHS Juniot: Prom-- Comme rcial Color Shot,s Bor 1-\i ss Appli.ng 4/26/68 
15~7- 68 Dianne Tasho beautifys basement lunchroom of BHS 5/8/6?, 
151tll-6!1ew Reading Methords ·,:it h shadowscooe , /P-/",8 
1,589- 6$ Newspaper '.'/riting is Subject 5/1\/6?, 
1590-68 Jack Lennon"68" 5/7 /68 
1591-61! Brockton Juniors discuss current events 5h>J61\ 
1660- 68 BHS Gets The News 5/8/68 
1790- 61' Queen Of The fJHS Seni.o!" P r-on 5/17/ 61\ 
1791-68 Bermuda Pay At BP.3 5/24/~P 
1881-68 BHS Senior Prom For Miss Qt 919 Gilmore 5/17/68 
1882-68 Class Of 1943 Reunion Committee 5/ 27/68 
2033- 68 BH$ Gr,,,duation, Headnast e~s Son Receives Diploma 6/10/ 68 
2034- 68 BHS <:r adu<1tion, Pisutelli & Lenoci 6/10/ 68 
203 5.!.6S BHS Graduati on, Umbr cll,• s Were Everywhere 6/10/6$ 
)
2036- 68 BHS Gr aduat:Lon , Twins, Sha ron anli Grac,e ?oillucci 6/10/ 68 
r 2()3,7- 68 BHS Graduation, ?:ar e 1 i'.ar r,eret ;:1t chi e .~nd , e.nneth Hi chael Ritchie 
\ 6/ 10/ 6!! 
2038- 68 BHS Gr aduation, Never at BHS, Gets Diploma Kucinski 6/ 10/68 
2039- 68 BHS Graduat ion , 0- Gavel Is nassed Fr om Senior Cl ass To Junior~ 




20/ l - 6f' 
?.0/ 2- 5" 











BHS Graduation, 'l'''; !\rin,i, enise .,nrl J,mice !lur nt 6/10/oP 
BHS Gr ~ uation, Bli3 Scl:olarship '.'in.'ler s 6/10/6" 
BHS Gr~uation , ·•ever "ot ".'o 3?cak , Class Oio t 11. ·rator '>/10/6 




BilS Senior rom, tobert Jackson 5/17/6" 
Chil ean -,'tudents Cots ll!IS ,linloma 'f,/ 6/6(', 
Bt!S Site Aerial ::ihot,i 6/21/68 
13HS 'l'eachar . :rn . i cDormott Given Part'• lt ~ho Chiulli •:; 
Ho o • 6/19/M 
BHS Class Cr 19J:S ,tounion , Bi[' Gr oup 6/, 5/.~tl 
B113 )l:!ss 0£ L970 't'ako F.u-t Xn Cere--:o:iial nurm/ll l • "'!i'e 
7ine C.::n::ulo ~l:'/6· 
"I~~ "e ",:.., ~" ·o., 'illb •:rd n • r. '• c,J o /1 /' , ,v 1 r ,,l. •,•• w n 0<, I _,l,,m8 -. ~- _ 
Graduati on Junior Ushors ,/ 10/68 
Suir • .,,er Schools out, ·• . ,·.ather last session of 
0 ummer School ~ 6/9/68 
2761-68 ,lew ndc:linistr ator- "obert Goldman P / ()/68 
3179-68 BHS Cheerleader• at tint geme 9/21/68 
Jj 67-68 Brockton High School Auditoriam Seats Are Pow,ed 9/1/68 
)S.68- 68 BHi Site To Use Up Finn (COLOR) 8/Jl/68 
375S-88 SHS.i:homo ooonam1o dopt ollowo how to oorvo " turk&)' l 0/2¥68 
&760 - 68 Hugo now sl>boo l coe• onto ft nnl shnpo outside vtork on lli&J> aooo; 10 ,1.?Ej/ 68 J3z;~irl Jr. Usherettes 6~10(.68 
W
atty Sullivan Queen of BllS Student Council Dance ll/l/68 
J 1J 51·1, 
3858, 
)873-68 BHS Student, Richard Hanson Back From Japan 
3992-68 Dr11.11 Majorette• 
4001-68 Cheerleaders 
4028-68 N, w BHS Soccer Teaa CJptain, Bob Sai t h 
4029-68 Meaiers Of the BHS Soccer Tcaa 
40)0-68 BHS Vs Arlington 
40)1-68 Ja:,vee Soccer Tea■ , BHS 
4032-68 BHS Ends Keady against Waltha■ 
4033-68 Basketball Jr, Varei ty Tea■ ( COLOR) 






BHS Hoop Men on Discussio~ 
BHS Football-New Capta ins 
St at of Athletic Field 
Winning Yule Door 












457.5-61! New Exchange Student welcoaed Miss Richards 
12/19/68 
12/1¾68 
of Wales 12117 6 1! 
1&91-,,9 3o.uotLall- BliS- v, . \..J.\r.c.-:i 
-\l-92 - ;9 1· ,elier of 83$ ~:-•~ ... tlrsl 1 • · a :.;opheuore 7• !i.:ll 
i:bSi- •~9 t.:.S- i(•'l"b ... r of' C:-o-~ - :o 1•1t.t:t r : !. u---: ... t-e 
it<,-1- ._ •n, o!' HHS ::.'t.kl'I:; shoe,, 
ti28-61! Me■ber~ of the BHS Indoor Track Teaa .... 
r 
































~:r?o ckton Fai r 
Rroc kt on Fair, Copies Of entertainers 6/14/ 6$ 
Brockton ~'air , ~ooies Cf ntc r taincrs L ta c i n ::; 6/ 20/6$ 
Brockton :'air , ;.aJ<e C:oldi·:ell , ,u1d Eousc ~ Ki d Rides 6/ 21/68 
State and Local Polic~ At Fa irgrounds 119/68 
Youngest Fair Uis itors , Michele , Calf Born July 8 6wned By 
Davis 14 of 52·3 HarvardSt 7/8/68 
Exhibition Of Work, Vocational Technical High School 7/6/68 
Shirt-sleeved Cpening , Offic ial Opening Of Fair 7/6/6e 
1'rumoeter .il Birt Ent er t a ins At Fair 7/6/68 
4-H Sheep Shearers , S\lsan ~,'aterr11an, t,:argaret ;a.:aterruan,~ 
J .ine 1·:ainio ans Earl l'ereussen 7 /6/68 
Skr Riders- Di a ne Ricc i .:nd Deborah Ricci , Pa rachute Ri<:!e -
Eda,und Johnson ,\t Br¢ckt on Fair 7 /7 / 6€ 
f ast Movers, Coots, Thomas Soots and Riley At Fair In Scrambler 
. ~7/7/68 · 
Joanne Allen Look• 4t Vegetable Disolay At Sbate Buiiding 
I n Brockton Fair 7/6/68 
Judge Samples, Mrs . McAleer Judge Of $-H Foods Tastes Cookies 
In 4-H Cooking Co.mpet6i tion 7 / 6/ 6 8 
One Littl e Pig took 1st Prize In 4-H Show, Owner , Krugger 7 /f;/6 
Source Cf Pride For Chris tine l!ilbery Cf Plympton Her 
Sl a c k ~1~,,- Berkshire Pig 7/6/68 
Ralph Is A Real Ham. Yorkshire Pig in 4-H , Chriskine. Milbery 
~7-/6/68 
Flo~er Girl, Sandra l, . Glaneus ki Has The Whcle State Of !-:a s s. 
In Carnations 7/6/ 6S 
The Art: Cf Sewing, Sewing Pupets , Jezard a nd l(ahcney 7/6/68 
Promi ne nt Judging Staff I n Grange and Horticultural 7/6/68 
Fair Fare, Gormley and Sukis Enjoy Fair Hot Dogs 7/6/68 
Stephen Gerald Of dest Bridgewater, Interested In Bicycles 
Ole Of The Antioue ~RTICLES In Exhibition At The State 
Building In The Fair 7/5/68 
Eleohants Parade Thruogh Brockto n 7/5/68 
State Building 7(~/68 
Br ockton r olice Fair Situation 7 /11/68 
2521-68 Brockton Fair Fron the Ai r 7/lJ/o8 
year 7/12/6 ~ 2523-68 Brockton Fair taken for Howard Foster for use next 
2524-68 Workman load flatcars as fair leavs town 






2742-68 Fred 1·iiniamscn Perrenial Brockton Fair Di r ector 
2743-68 Franklin D. Roosevel t s peeks at g r~ndstand 
2744-68 Copy of Brock7- o n Fair Grc1ndstand Fire 
2757-68 ° uilding which once housed commercia l e xhibits a nd 
fashion shows 
2758 68 l' rench Bui l ding 
2759 6/l Present Grandsta nd Comole x 







Brockton Hosp . 
Brockton Hos p. Grows ~g~ in, Five Story Wing 2$1, :68 
304- 68 




Srookton liof'pital , U"i.-ieal Ste.ff Uee"tin& Officers , /\1\."'luel !foeting 
1/23/611 
1/25/68 
Party For Hospi ta l Children , Brockton High School Council 
Bar bra Keithward of Brockton Hoso . 
Woman' s Guild Dance 
Newcomer Mrs, Robert A. Kane 75 Morse Ave 
Doctor's Coach with s tudent nurse before game .. 
Operations Hos pi t ali ties, Brockton . ospi tal 1'/omen I s 









l l'$4 -68 
2119- 6g 
Brockto n Hosp . Jr . Volun t eer s ~"pr eciat i on l'arcv ,nd 
Guild s t ages c l amba ke · 
.~war d!' 5/20 16~ 
5/25/t,~ 
6/ 21/68 Sroct :i.on Of Tree top l!ew Chimney , ·,roc kt on 1:osp:i.t al 
Boy Scout Charter Members 2581- 68 
2715- 68 Brockton Noma n"ls Club , Ca ncer Detecti.on 
Nurses Enrolled At Brockton Hospital 
7/18/68 
Progra~, Planned 1':/2/68 
3 Gl'll7i -66 
3016-68 Brockton Hosp. Candy Strippr• 
.3i69-6$ 
'"'"~ ,, .. t: ,:,. ,,. 
Women I s Odiild Group tor Newsletter 
3606- 69 Brockton Hosptial ndrses sc ool photos 
3607- 63 Woman•• Guils of Brockton RospitU ; Planni ng o.he o.d fro d&n oo. 
37il- S& Br odton l:9spit~ , Vol untee r t oo. 
3872-68 BrocktonHospttal Women• s Guild , For Yearbook 
J 3986-66 Woaa,•s Guild begins tall s eason ( 3987-66 Brocktoa Hosp. New Addition Aerial 4226-68 4 sets of tWins in five days 
4467-66 
4627-66 
Santa Claus visits 

















41-68 Huntington School Class Gift 
' 1.2-68 El'untington Sc,hool Cust o<l~ans 
















Ashfield School , Williams Jackre J. Made-to-Order Desk 1/15/68 
Ashfield School, John Volpe, Affairs of State l/15/68 
· Brookfield Elelllllntary School,Weathermen Know The Answers l/16/6i 
Brookfield Elementary, Turtle-Neck Joviality, Hoeg, 
Kazlauskas, and Spector,Toti Miano, 
Brookfield Elementary,Comic ~trip Motif, First Crade 
l/16/6i 
1/16/6 'e. 
North' Junior Hilm School, The Lowly Milk Ca n. l/1t/68 
ilctt junior lti .;h "n'cilin& Unlir,itod 1/16/68 
James Edgar school , butter making operations 1/24/68 
B. B. Russell, Clen J. Peters, onl y mal e first grade teacher 2/1/68 
Brookfield Elementary, Robert Lee Davis, Lori J . Weddleton 
91 Kevin Road, It ' s Groundhog Day 
.$-13 Ashfiel• School Artistic Principal, Leo J . Bergeron 




2/7/68 " 432-68 Copy of Urawing of East Side Elementary School 
, 453-68 Edward B. Gilmore School , Illustrating scenes from books 
( )
55-68 Peg board the hard way; Nor th Junior high school 
456-6$ North Junior high; Shoulder stand on rings '• 
457-68 Gilmore School; Cape Verde Island native John Pires 
458- 68 Gilmore school Substitute snowman; Shiel a M. Crant 
1,73- 68 Brookfield School Off To Maritime Academy, Safety Patrol 






545-68 J. F.K . School efficiancy 
546-68 Hancock Elem. old- fashioned square dancing 










Huntington School, part in-service reading workshop 
New Library at Keith School 
Brockton Evening Practical Arts School 
House Of Sticks Keith School ~
Like True Irishmen,St . Patrick, Keith School 
History Comes fil'i've, Realistic medieval castle model 
Something seems to be missing first grade Keith School 
Shaw School Nes1est Att Assoii:lation 

















Hancock Elementar:1 School, I n Anticipat i on Of St . Pat.ri ck's 
Gilmore Elem. School, lecture and movie on safetJ:yi,Y -the lesson 3 /11/68 
~77-68 Ashfield Elem . School, Aprill superman 
'\ 878-68 Dr Lawrence Doyle,superintendent, in top physical shape 
/ 879-68 Dr Cert Wyatt - staff members at speech service program 
Goddard School , County Fair , Sixth Grade Pupils 
West Jr. High Drug Panel Participant s 
Shaw Scho9.l, ~aising ~oney !<'or Indian Youngsters 


















1 :4, - ·~ 
1637-68 










West Junior High , Open House Cf "Ceiling Unlimited" 4/1/68 
Brockton Public School pupil personal department on sex education 
l,/9 l613 
Ashfield School, International Reading .\asocia tion 4/23/6"- 1 ( 
West Jr. High , Getting Set For C4>ncert , Brockton Women All-City 
------ --- ---- --- Concert 4/22/68 
Souei\ Jr . itir;h Sohuol , - · loe-..r l".1.1 -~ Ji ' rat-'t-i Ji. 
South J r . l . ~ . Sthte 1-ol i ce Oot.ectivc iH)lcoc:ed- n~rcotics 
-14.ncook ~chool $urr clln ed ,b:, be.~l oons 
Second Mus¥c I n The Round , Mus i c Supervisor Rodney 
1/est Jr . Hi gh School 
tlest Junior High School , Musi ,z I n 'rhe Round 
orest Avenoue School , What's to Become of it 
,ommittee of the Brockton Education ~ssoc~ . Potpourri 
Tro;:,hies Fo; Annual Fitness Days given To The llrockton 







Pupils bf l:iss . Suse.n D. l:t\ydeD ' s <;lnss r.t• The llhitiian School . 5/16/.68 
Sr ool."ton Te·n.ohers Preoent Play Atthe l1est ;Jr. lii)!h- Potpourri - 5/21/68 
Now Se.st Side Elemente.z-y Sohoo~.,,A,erid ., 5/22/~\ 
Brookfield Elementary School , "lllornin P, Indian Tea" 5/2.3/68 
Brookfield Elementary School , Childhood Happiness , Tho~as Kelly 
a nd Sandra M. Shissler 5/23/6~ 
Br ockton School Syste~ , l-iiss H. Elizabett, 'lleH: ee . Mar shall Reti res 
Aft er 49 Years ' .5/2<" /6P 
Huntington flijheH. \lat Mio. e School Parade rs 5/21? /6' ( 
l9'77- b8 Sylvester ,-n c i ent School razed · 5/31/oG 
1993-(,P ,\nnual .,rt Exhibit at /leste-ate "'all ?rockton School Syst.eM 6/4 /f.!l 
2O1f(>- 6ll Gil.core School, ' Broc kton Teacher• Retiring, ljarg:i.ret D. Sheehan 
- "• 611a/6s 
1!
. 'M-6c!JJJJ11}!.I 11.1u1.~ ,, ,1 ,._..,, •t,Y.J<S."''" 1 •· ,11M:i •u1.1. :uu •· "iw ~ "11- "-''l!!.t•.JJ.·1,!J "·""·1.bll.; '' "2 .,. ·:1:,uZl'"l"-"''' ~ ' ~~~fll'•f"""""l>lf>ill, t;r,,.ifJ.!H1,•&w;).O,J.., 1,!l};(/W,lf.HJ'.fi>J\"11 ,,_1),.tpT/':i,i;,'!Jf/fl,>{J:.;'"'' ,;>-.J.,,.ti/1/'i, , . .'!~ .t '-'~ii 
IHI, !h1!.1 • 
204$-68 F.ast Jr. High Schqol , Dec◊ration~ Intrigue 'ast Si der s 6/7/68 
2049-78 \."nitman School , t:liss Elizabeth ·11arshall •Retir es As Principal 6/6/68 
21.15-68 imother Old School , ,·:reeker ' s ,.xe .:is Tile "~ilmore Sc hool "6/17 / 6e 
2116- 68 Fourth Grroe Class ·\t 'l'he \lhitman. School , A P.eal- Life ClassrpoJll} 
· School Di spl!!J S Jar cqnt ,i;l,ni ng ·Gilk:1•:orm 6 17/6·' 
-3.1} 06 O ·t• ;,· I,.onrd;i;r P-<501 nae ,-.,._ :-o3al.i~ P,zgsl ..... ii. .. ~el .. Pc ,~al:}:v' ie!L 







1:i nthrop School, 1:lhere Is Paradi se , Cost=.ecl Of Hawaii 





Winthrop School how long will i£ be here 
New Human Service Area ,\t Brockton 'High School 
~erkims School Summer Program 




















Brtckten, Mass Scheols 
Breckten New Teachers Orientatien 8/29/68 
Breckten's Ancient Winthrep Scheel, ~reeker's Hammer 9/3/6!! 
First Day Helpers At The Jehn F. Kennedy Sch!eel 9/3/68 
Nearly 3000 Students , Brec4kten High Scheel 9/3/68 
Breekfield Scheel Windows Breken 8/zg/68 
New Teachers At Superi ntendents Receptfx:111 9/.11/68 
Brockton School Department Staff Uembers 9/12/68 
Pitaro Carl D. work placement co-ordinator for School Dept. 9/12/68 
Forest Ave• School With new BHS site in the background 9/ /68 
Brookfielc School Students display a Wasp's Nest 9/17/6$ 
Brookfield School Students Create a Travel Bulletin Board 9/17/68 
Winthrop School Walls Cofe Tumbling Down 9/19/68 
Brockton•s Beggnners• Evening School Derssmaking Class , Mother, 
Daughter Dressmaling 9/23/68 
3695- oS l'Uple p~r•onul In sorvice Iilstitution Guest Speaker 10/8/68 
3S96-78 National oohool lunch week; Window o.t Cwopello br _noh libr ary 111/.'.1.l/68 
"97-68 All that s l eft of tho winthrop school building 10/14/,oS 
3698-68 F'ive men nt&med Christopher at ,bh:f'ioild school 10/9/69 
3599-68 Ashfield school pupils ml\lce stonea~e wopons 10/9/1,3 
3600-68 llrs Ethal and gre0 t r,r.ndaughtcr BllllI attondod sa,.., school l O/i S/68 
3601•68 li.shfield school ill i'Gliage Spect$.cle . 10/9/68 
' Jl(l)C( 
3758-68 B:rockto n's For·e st Ave. School "1 d Tho now hitj, sccc l in contrast 10/26/68 
3860-68 West Jr. H. s . -Ceiling unlimited 10/29/68 





2-68 Gilmore School- Writing style explained to teachers lO/J0/613 
.J 3-613 Brookfield Sshool, 'lants come inside- c. Holland 10/;0/6$ 
3503-68 West- All Girl Claas Officers 10/30/6$ 
39gg_6g Copeland . Visiting day at Operation Head S~art ll/l3/6g 
39g9-6g Dr. Dugald s. Arbuckle welcomed to teachers meeting ll/l2/6g 
3990-6g Evening classes for rug making A 10/29/6g 
3991-6g Brocktin School Luach pereonael co■pletes e1ght4tt'af33 
weet prograa in food preperatioa 




4177-6g B. B. Russell Elementary school ll/25/6g 
417g.6g B.B. Russell Ele■en;ary school,progra■ for patrol leadersll/25/68 
4471-6g North Jr, H.S., Pfiel .airl, Living Christ■as Card l2/l0/6g 
4472-6g North , Brockton, Life Science Dept. study seeds l2/l0/6g 
4473-6g North Brockton Christ■as Ca■era Subject 12/10/~ 
44 74-6g Pupil Personell Dept. ■eeting Dec. 12/l0/6g 
4475-6g Corner Stone of New H.S. 12/ll/~ 





3373-68 lllronin, Atty . Phillip, s. , Photo of Door to D.A. 1s Office 
flfll#l#II# IHH#HJ Brockton 9/24/68 
( "\74-68 far:.:er, Gov . John S~holl, Early Cranberry Harvat 9/27/68 
A75- 68 Centre Furniture Co , Exterior 10/1/68 
3376-68 Cohen•s~ Bernie Family Gathering (color) 9/14/68 
3381-68 Crtcker, Joseph, Bus Service 9/29t68 
3382-68 Crickett Cl*b Phttm taken for Peter G. Asiaf Jr. 10/2/68 








Cashman, J_Qhn F, and Kulick, Danie1, The 1969 Models are qut.<:J/27/68 
Crickett Club bouffet 101,1.68 
Cystie Fibfosis Foundation at Ridders , Pumpkin Prominade 10/5/68 
Carlton Ralph- unusual plant attracts attention lO}lJ./68 
Corey Mr, and Mrs., 50th wedding anniversary 10/12768 
Crickett Club Table Setup Buffet 10/12/68 
$664-68 Clark Atty Robert O. jr. 1 lnterseoti on of No El::4 Rt. 106 W Br i di;e.,ater 10/10/ 68 
3565-68 Cohm, Atty • Bernard; Photos of Face injuries to Stophen Yleiner s/zt,/68 
3666-68 Conr-0:, , A.tty , Fredor i okJI' Photo of lf.rs Buol,ley&s Car Vii 10/14/68 
$567-68 Cohen, Atty; Bernard Ce.re in Ootna.ge Acoido, t 10/14/6$ 
$568168 Covett, Gwrgo N. ·n..,,,ed judge 10/16/68 
3569-68 Cohen, Att y. Be,·nar d; Di rstriot Court Suilding 10 ,J.3/EB 
&i36-68 Cohen Bernard Atty; Fe.co •Jld ."1"m Injuries to Robert CothagCOLOB, 10/14/68 
3764-63 Car:-iuolo, Lou h Retiring fro:lll Post oN''ico 18.i{22/68 
37i6-68 C~pewtl,:f aluminum !'rod.lots Co . Er.ten or 10/2°0/ 00 
!766-oS Chn stj Uarket off ioi~l oeening 10/23/00 
767-68: C!ll'd Shop (house of Olll'dS) l'lest !lhppping Center· interi01• shots 10/2¥6l! 
3768-68 C"Pe ohGpter of l(us,.. t r Distroph,y Acc,vts check fn,m \"lhi.t,m:, Firsohiet 10/22/68 
3769-68 Cohen Atty Bernard; l'lymout!I County Dirstriot Cou ,·t lk-u se 10/27/@ 
$770- 68 Cinorcl 11 !' al ; 222 Lo.urel Street; !Jallov1een Farty 10/26/66 
&771-66 Chase Mrs, Vlinslow vo th friedds l.r. autu,on roadbloek 10/22'/,68 
3772-68 C11,rvei· 6npt1 s t ohurch ,iew r,inister Rev. Ruso ell Goo dncw l◊-/21/9 8 
38U- 5'i c;1al et Cin=a; .Among principals at. t he gr Md opening 10/29/68 
3878-68 Colombo, Michael and Girl Friend 11/1/68 
3879-68 Chandler, John, It's the season for it, Excess Leaves 11/4/68 
3880-68 CJudge George L, Govett Takes Oath 18/29/68 
3881-68 Council Of Churches , Prayer Preparations At Central Methodest 
Church lo/)1/68 
3882-68 Covett, Judge Goerge N,, First Day On Beneh lo/30/1968 
3883-68 Covett Judge George On Bench 10/30/68 
3993-68 Cathoiic Mother8s Club 10th auiveraary 11/16/68 
3994-68 Caapello Philips 66 Stati oa exterior Charles G, Ohiglio 11/13/68 
3995- 68 Churchl, Oldeat First Parish Uniterian in East Bridgewater 11//68 
3996-68 Crisafi Dr. aad Mrs. Bartel, Randolph for Christaas 11/2/68 
4059-68 Catholiec ~harity Center Newborn Baby to foster Parents 11.19/68 
4060-68 Covett, Judge George H. Has Swernnin (color) 10/29/68 
4061-6~ Cherico, Vincent and Majic Postsaid (Nuclear Medicine) at 
Cardinal Cushing 
4062-68 Coaaercial Club Of Brockton, uuest A. Meapolitan 
4063-68 Cote, Miss A, Berth a celebrates 9$th Birthday Gilt 
'1 28-68 Channing Club of Channing Vnitarian Church plans all 
Fair 
4266-68 Cohen Atty. Bernard, Joe Bertino 

































4.62 1- 69 
\"529~t8 
Conti&Donahue Inc. Brockto; Dodge, photos of Construction at rear of building ll/29/68 
Christ tpe Kin~ Lutheran Churgh, Stoughton Pro■ot1on 11/21/68 
Curran, Magaret-Wins Japanese Award 
Colonial House of Pancakes- Giant Snowman 
Carter,Florence- Celebrates 90th Birthday 
Colombo,Edward Dedicatopn at ~ard II 
Covel l ,Allan new master councilor 
Christmas Greeting Display in Hanover 
CitY. of _Brockton 
Chanukah- Rabbi Officiating 
Christmas Shopp1jg- Set , 
Cardinal Spellman High School- National Honor Society 
Cowgill,Paula Something New i jn l)oilies 
Coe ,Mrs, Honoredon retir•ement 
Clark, Atty . Fletcherof ,!.iddleboro. , 
Crosby Supr ly Company display 
Chtrch-King Lutheran iO Stoughton 
New Christ The King Lutheran Church dedicated 
Chase£. Pal■er Mrs. honorable Mention doorwn.y 
Covell Allan, De■olay Installation s. Easton 
Coff■an Max presentati♦n of Check to Lasky 
Christ■as Care, Biggest Rockland Yule Cart! 
co,,,.e•·ci ul "1.uo !low Years rarty-llui' et 
Col o~bo , ~icho-el at St. Colotw. •s 
CJ1l<1--nbo0 llicl:lll.ol o.t. Now 'tears ~'vlie l'~rty 
~o~o■oo,M1chael at Maamot Mart 
Capell• Pool Guards 
I2/I2 , .. ,. 
























4696-68 Ceaarini Misa Lauri and "irl Friend to Chicago 












Jack busy these days ; Linda J . Clark 
Cardinal Cushing new Hospital, wide angle series 
Cardinal Cushing General Hospital , framed in trees 
Community Mental Health iind Retardation Area Board 
Christie , Michael J ., !ci~les , King Size ,25 Center St . 
Pembroke 
Columt>ia Construction , ac'<"i• '.on,l rrol"ress shots 
Cardinal Cushing Hoa pi tal , Bus:r Switch bo3.r1 
Cardinal Cushing General tlospital Trustees , nh ot os , 
head and shoulders 
le:~!! M6i.ltx x.'C.!!a 1qx 
150-68 Cardinal Cushing Hospital Dedication 
~rf>8 Cardinal Cushing Hospital , First Patient 
















357-6$ Caggiano•s Home Improvement Co, , home at 4 Brentwood Ave . 
358-68 Catholic Charities, Brockton, Principals at Dinner Meeting 
383- 68 Cormier Capt. Harvey 549 North Warren Ave, Smokey the bear 
his daughter and a fire truck 





416-68 Carsno, Mr and Mrs Edward J . , 87 Bryant St ., Brant Rock 
417-68 Cardinal Spellman High School,"The Boy Friend" 
2/6/68 
2/6/68 
433-6$ Cardinal Cushing Hospital Aerial View 
434-6$ Chamber of Commerce; Fuller Memorial rendering 
2/5/6$ 
2/716/l 
1,61-68 Carver, New Uniforms for Gov. Carver school's 8th grade cheerleaders 
2/8/68 
462-68 Carver School New Honor; receives plague fron Motorboat 






490-68 Council of Camp Fire Girls, Executive Director 
491-68 Cardinal Spellman Associates Dance 
509-68 Crone , Robert E. 
510- 68 Ca9eway Aluminum, Variance Shot 














Correia, Lawerance M. 103 Copeland St. West Bridgewater, 
Look Ma No Handlebars 2/20/68 
Capeway Chapter, B• nai l B1 rith , Randolph Human Right-s Award 
Chamb·er of Commerce BHS construction from ground ~2/ 19/68 
2/21/68 
Chamber 0£ Commerce Noewegian guests /21/68 
Commercial Cl1.1.b Party, Promioent 2/24/68 
Club Natiomal Shufflebaord Winner 2/25/68 
Chiminell o, Hank amd Gr oup at Halifax VFW Queen Crowning 2/.26/.68 
Coloucousis, John, Ready for travel 2/29/68 
Crossman, Mrs . Mary , New Great -Grandmother 2/27/68 
Catholic Mothers Club of Brockton Sming Into Spring 2/,'/2Q/,68 
Colman, Amy K. , cer amics J 870~ 
Columban Father' s Miss ions,Irish Concert , Boost from M<1yoe 3/8/68 
Churchill ,Maud , Elmwood resident is 94 3 /7 /68 













































Cohen , Walt er At Garden 3/11/68 
Comme rcial Clu~ Capers , Forthcoming, Pra~tice Ses sion 
3/10/68 
Chamber Of Commerce, Brockton South Eastern Regional 
Vocational- technical 3/12/68 
Chamber of Commerce !•!rs . Veilleux - group 3/13/68 
~~...;.,J-~ 3/rs/1,r 
Camp Fire Girls , Camp Fire Girls Ceremonial , 





Camp Fire Girls 58th Anniversary 3/19/68 . 
Cobbett , Trqveling Together- By Bicycle , Family Outing 3/17/68 
Chamber Of Commerce , Rockland Shopping Cen~er 3(,! ~/ 68 
Clito Carlovei, Flood Condi tio.ns On ?.ia Pvonerty 31/18/68 
Chamber 6f Commerce, BHS Rendering 3/13/6~ 
Combined J ewish Philanthropi es, New Of fi cers 4/J½68 
Crane , Norman V. Co . , I n.c , Damag3,d ilome In Marshfield 4 1/68 
Campbell , Wi lliam F. Of Whi t ma n, i r.ma t~re Snow Geese 4/2/68 
Columbia Construction progress photos a t Brockton 
Hospi tal 
Commercial Club Capers , 'I/alter Dunbar 
Colonial Brass Sundial s 
Cooch i Mrs . Lester •• ang A·t (:,.t • • Easter Lilies , 
Chrys er takeb at oli day Lno 
Cheveri e , Marsha A.~ Patricia J . Li ngley Bake A Cake For Their 
HerQ, Jil!f Longborg 4/17/6~ 
Condon, Jea nnie M. , Condon , Suzanne , Mendelson , Jane E. and 
Amy R. Mendelson , And It I sn ' t Even Summer Ye t , Lemonane 
Venders 4 113 l6R 
Cu~tis, ~inn, P. icksnn and Nikki , ~iniskirt Churchgoers 4/14 16P 
Crowl~y , Danj.el J ., Br ot .her To Follow Brother As Priest 4/21/68 
Catkolic Mothers Club 4/lR/6R 
Cutting, Philip J ., 13 inch Long Yello•·• Pernh 4/22/68 
City Councilors invited to Brockton Cent;rul Le.\;or • ounoil 
Session le.'bor a,e.tt.ers 4//2!.j,'ae 
Curtis Pan n• MW store on l!ain St . ile.ynha11l l'. ,17ss 
Cumpelll>o llu~~D9•• L!en' s .,soocie.tion ni~ht 0£ Installation ,;av.,1$ b/1/UJ 
i...oi,en .i>ernarrlP'ol',.~to.nley hall ont i:..ast Ashland nnd "'ulbtnr y :;t . 'l/29/c8 
~'iko "'olombo in PRiSIDJ.::'.iT ' a Chai .. - Futu r') i•rea idt'..nt 
J.·a.i oth Unrt 
Cn?p iello !'r . e.n.d ~ .. 1· ~ . Joseph !:0th uod.din;,; Aniverso.ry 
Carver Science Fair 'I/inners , Gov . Carver School Iri Carver 
- - - ---- 5/3 168 
Commereial Club Capers 5/1/68 
C:.- Mike Colombo , festival At :lest Jr . Hi.e:h 5/2/68 
Carver, Brand New For Car ver 5/3/68 
Chanel 2 Auction, Polly' s Learninp.; , Miss Judith Tarenti 'lo 
At Goddard Memorial Hospital ----- 5/2/6$ 
Chamber Of Commerce , Garland , Brockton Area 5/ 2/ 68 
Chamber Of Comme rce , F°re.~d•s Park Fr T 5; 4/68 Fi~ Ii,.'; :.::.r om ower 









I S6- r8 
~ Jr 
c. 
Chamber Of Commerce, Cardinal Cushing Hospital, For Broe kt.on 
5/2 16Sl 
">/7/68 Canton High looking to Graduation 
Carney ,George Mrs . Jr., Unnamed greyhound , channel 2 
auction 5/15/68 
Commonwealth Counselling , Nursing sin:n a11 Ply , 
Bank 
Co.lombo Mike at Bisio Kelley iledding 
Curran Mrs Robe r t , and Kathy Curran ., Puymouth 
beach take wal k, step ahead of the season 







tie up attendant 5/14/68 
Central Methordist Church~ , WS CS leaders at Br ockton 








. 188 5-611 
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. 18'!6 - 68 
1P87-68 
















Howard Fister 5/11,,/f,P. 
Cardinal Cushing Hospi t al Land Adjacent To Phaneuf Hospital , 
Brockton Houses Being Demolisheq , 5 /16/68 
Cardinal Cushing Hospital, Director Of Volunteer s 5/16/6$ 
Catholic !-!others Club elect new ?resident ~!rs . Snarsky 5/22/98 
Canzano Triplets •of \lest Pridgewater 5/23/6P. 
Corayer , Todd picks up keys off the ground 5/2l/6Rr 
Coloinal Brass Go . Sundils for Colonial Brass 5/2J/68 
Cohen Dr . Wilfred of Bar Hitzvar 5/1$/6$ 
Clegg \1illi~m vhase Cowboy aids Recover y 5 /30/f.8 
Coatsfield Women's Clothing • 5/?.7 /68 
Cook Greg model plane flying 5125/6~ 
Colombo Mike at St . Coletta's 5/?6/6g 
Crosby Mrs. Russell andl Daughters Pembroke 5/29/68 
Carter l)eJ;h; RaJ;ldolph, Asse~bl11' orde,r of Ra,inbow 5/24/68 
Councibl of Churches ; Brockton Sumner !Hnister 6/5768 
Colombo, llli<rha-el M; S. ~ cationa,1. .Scl1hol 5/.l.<~6S 
• Corey ll'.rs-. Mchard ,· Mother O.f l-irs . C(!!rey, Angel n •.s Restau
1
runti 
' !,fain St . , • • 6/11 .68.. -
Civil Defence 1 Mass . Home Fallout Protectio,n .£ •' 8 {}f'/·$/6$ Dillis Ur. and ttirs . Robert 86 tlanners. ,Ave . 6 ?./68 
Duxbur;y To,-m Teen Committee, Young , Cl~. P.:iid. S~rawberry Festival 
Colonial Brass Co . Sundials ~ ' • "6t/./i6/6s 
Crossman, L:i.lyrose. was g'ive-n Btar anc! purple hea~t 
~~nilP Reservists -S~ands at f ttention · • 6/19/68 
Capaehione , Ri chard William, i-:e Untied A J;)oo:('Rope To A 
· Balustrade 6/15/68 
Colombo,, l-;ike To Reunion. 6/15/68 
Co.fflnan, J.l'rs . -Jay D, and J-ler ~on Marc F ,, Coffman 6-/lt,,/.6$ 
Christian Service At Cent:eell'!l;etsodis·.; Ohurcr. , Installed At annual 
'\2124-68-
/ ,:,125- 68 
~ r l26- 68 
me'lltihg . . ' ~ &/17 / 6S 
C,~~~~~~ o~~~~1~h;i3f1J~9ng~~~~t~~ily ' %1/i~~~ 
t;encz·m. 1-abor Council ~250 .Scholarship,• 'Hareld Barcy Oard O£-•m.aa1e-
2127- 68 
2174-68 
' _ boro , . _ 
Cardinal Cushing Hospital , Symposium f or Ambuiarui:e Atte ndents and 
R .Police .and Fi:r::e Off:i.Q,1a1i.11.a'""'"" v " 6/19/68 Cutting obert , t our cni.taren .Leave H!f.lMl-1Pll'ff.tP1nr oddard osp . 
a f t er tonsillectomies 6/29/68 
Index1968-036.jpg 
36 
~ '7f -~ i' 
~o• e!! e=ard tty . 
211 - !',$ 
?.I 15-
21 J.6- S!l , 
2495-68 
2496-68 
.;.u'ver , .io .. e , err1cr~ , "oule $ . 7/1,/6 
Jli ~ .... ord ~;<1:::-~ ~:."ttf:Se ,~ .:a!'c~in' 1 1.r sl:iJ\.f i,osn . ,/19, :t 
:: ~di nt.l 1;ushil1J! os . ·ror · r -,/'?.l/ 1 
Carroll Cf 28 Annadea~~Attaching Hook To Line 7/11/68 
Churchill, r ~pulab Trio , Triple Fr iend-Boy, Dog and Raccoon-
t Norbh Easton , 7 /11/68 
2497-68 Cardinal Cushing First Blood Bank 
2626- SS Colco.a.n., Howard; Broclct-o.n l:ioro a a.vo:, four fro:., bu.ring ear 
7/12/68 
7/2¥il8 
26~4-68 Carver Old Home Day Annual Banquet 7/27/68 
2753-68 Chamberlain , Hollyhocks In The Chamberlai n Carden, High tn The 1/ 
Sky 8/8/68 







Cardinal CushlnJ Chapel dedicJted bv !!is Eminence~,~~ 11/15/68 
Cardinal Cushing does dedicating of Chapel 8/15/61! 
Cushing Reha&ilitation Center , ~rs . Irene Schmitt 
patient 0 / 15/r,g 
~ardinal ~ushing at dedic~tion of Cishing Rehabilitation 
Cent er P/l.S /1'18 
C,lrdinal Cushing with Crucifix 11t dedication 
0d C.C. ~. C. ~/15/~8 























"olem_._n Brothers are .,inners in Bridri;ewater ->wim Jaycee Meet 8/1 S/68 
Chaffee man who swdm from Plymouth;to Provincetown ~/15/68 
Christmasl In August , Celebratien Fe~ Shacechi, Camp Wiag, 
Duxbury 8/19/68 
Crawferd Press lac . , America n Shee Designer Award Cepy 8/ 19/78 
Chisholm, Mrs. Richard S. Cellected 8-ttles, Exhibited At The King 
C! ~.sar Heuse, Duxbury 8/16/68 
"''""· Chichelm, Mrs . and King Caesar Heuse, Duxbury 8/t27/688 Cehen ~tty., Lefebre Fall Scene, Porch 8/:0/61 
Camp f uechas, Calendonia Famil y Present Awards 8/21/68 
Cardinal Cushing 73d Birthday Party at Tara 8/24/68 
iCarrijµol e Dick A. J. M.i.nemet st. at Tara 8/24/68 
Creeden Rebert s . 9/)/68 
Clark Mrs. Maryjane hememaker 8/)1/68 
Cel embe , Kelly and Rebert like dell 8/26/68 
Cofflllan Group At Cardinal Cua)lj.pg ]'arty at Tart C OLOR 8/24/68 
Christos Restaurant : ExterioxCOLOR 8/31/68 
Campello Businessmen Ass. Honor Arthur Ga1vin 9/18/68 
Carpentieiri, Dan; and Friend in Perfect Sept. Setting 9/15/68 
Cystic Fibrosis research Foundation Pumpkin Rlfomenade Dance 9/10/6/ 
Continenta1 Ins. Co. ; 87 Kildey St. Boston No Montello sT. 9/11/se.... 













Cardinal Spellman vs J,awrence Central 
Spel lman vs Catholi c Memor i a l 
Spellman Honor Society i nduction 




CBr di nal Snel l man obtaining An i>.oo, Perf ect 
J ohn Ba iley 
Cardinal ~pellman Vs Malden 
Spellman vs Taunt on 













Hi gh Honors to David Mapp of Cardinal Spell . 
Ei ght Oratory Winner s at Spellman High 






Spr i ng In the Ai r-basebal l 
Cardinal Spellman Drama Club , Pl a y Crpup 
New Basketball captain- Dave Mapp 
New Spell man Backfiel d Coach Dani el W. Dors 
Time out to Confab llmbrose wi th FoTeyyy 
Snellman Baseaal l ind 
c-tir-O.rnal ->pe ll~1nn S!!.-"RJ.tfHS sixth a.nroual 
3/12/68 
J/11/tR 
1490-68 I n Tribut e to Late Cardinal Mother , Ginnetty recioient 
of IDllen Conway $200 Scholarship 5/3/ 6A 
1557-6$ 
155$-68 
Spel l man Induced Int o Thespian 5/4 /~P 
Spellmani tes Wi n Resear ch , Na t i ona l Sci ence Foi, ndation Award 
5/3/68 
~ {Q)..M ~ &-Ce·1r-"Jfo-t0v~ ·s, .". rn¼dal 
Su llivmi 
M t ' L ... .Cl a, 12 -~· €€ 11ag, ! - ~ EIIIP A? ~ 
1683-68 Senior Prom 
1684-68 Dr ama All Star Cast Members· 
1685- 68 Library Counci l 
1686-68 Principa l ::.cholarship Winners 
16117-68 Forensic ,1i nners 







~ 1798-68 Awards presented th r ecent 
1890-1-$ Prom Senior indivi dual s Honor Convoc;J[8Je;S #fjJjj,f/$ 
5/29/ 68 1P91-68 Cardinal Spellman gr aduati on 
3104-68 individuals f er feetball 
3105-68 Ambres e wi t h KellynB•dycet e and Scanlen 
3106-68 , Danny Ders new Ceach 
3107-68 Ambr ese ,Ders and Sullivan 
3108-68 Kelly Bedycote and Scanlen ., 
3452-68 Cardinals prepare for game with toughton 
3453-68 vs Austi n Prep 
3454-68 Cross Country starts 
3608- 68 El even o~eers for Spellman; Spellman cheor l ee.dero 
3731- 68 Spel lman vs Bon Bosco 
3173-68 Paul Kolenda l!ol!lOr i\UI ~ At Cardinal Spe 11mm Hi~ Sc eel 
3885- 68 Junior Varsity Cheer Leaders 
\ 
!191:?,~ \id~~~\4i-a':i~1~i1.1n~':-\i'tt1i\htlth Aabrose 























Basketball season begins, prospects with Fittzi 12/2/6~ 
Spellman Pupt ls Win Speech Awards 12/16/68/ 
story o;; the ll\~ei- e.fe old sho,·.n at Sp&l)l'lQn 12/20/ii>S/ 
Individuals ofCardinal Spellaan B~sketball Tea.■ 12/11/6~ 
r 
.. ;. , 
J 











Cardinal Cushing Hespital 
Cardinal Cushing hesp. Candy Stripers 8/)0/68 
Cardinal Cushing; Educati onal Dept At Massasoti College 9/16/68 





CITY OF BROCKTON 
r ) 
.{-68 Retires after 27 years i.a ll . ElinoreKelley of recreation dect . 
4-68 i"lauguration of new ma;·or of B~ockton 
5-68 Sand on the Go James P. necker 
6-68 A New Secret ary to the mayor is :,lrs . Donald Beauc,9,i r e 
P5-'><\ Prepare Muc,k .for Skating 
107-68 City of Brockton, Wm . Randoll car , Scavanger Oe-,~ . 
1C9/68 City of Brockton Mayor Guest ae Graduation , Title V work 
trainxing program 
118-68 I naugura l Ball 
148 -68 Changes for Brockton, urban renewal at Crescent St. 
149-68 Brockton Housing Authority, Lone Occup,ant,Mrs . Minnie 
E. McDonald 
193/68 .Brockton~s New Police Station , Exterior 
19!,i.-68 lllBti New Housing_, fo,r, . . !;ll.e ,fhlerly, Elm St . at Goddard Rd . 
#lll,!Jl/,jl,,¥#1/.l/:sf/.&/JiJ.f,f,ttJl.'f!.ll,llilJj#filiA#IJ'filHiJfJI The High-Rise St rue ture 
285-68 Brockton Police won skirmish with German Shepherd dogs 
340-68 The Corner Of Maine and \'lard St, ., Brockton 
841-68 Soon to be .In servi ce SWithboard Bperation, New Station 
1/2/68 
1/1/68 













~ 59-68 Brockton Redevelopement, Brockton Director host to visiting 




'394-68 Brockton, New Police Station Opens 
46.0- 68~8 Bro.ckton A.rt BAss,, Ar.tist is. Gu.est at S,how; Public Library 4';1 Z- v Miss caair • 1,assidy , pri ncipal police depar tment , 
Qui t e a change from For mer Office 
511-68 Self-Help Open House 





$10 ,000,00 Worth of Narcotic I ncluding LSD and Marihuana 2/20/6~ 


















Skating At The Muck 2720/68 
Now and Then , Schbol and Main streets, a quarter of a century 
ago 
Police School under way 
Patrolmen John F . Burns and Lt. Charles R. Powderly 
Foggy Morning, Not Really\ Smoke From Factorv at Belmont & 
Waren Ave . 
Vandals Deflate Camoell o Tires 
Urban redevelopment area, Brockton 
Artist of B,P. Library latest exhibition at reception 
Learning Self Defense , Bro~kton Police 
Changes i n City , Cot tage St . Bartlett ~t. homes torn 













Flood Conditions At Brockton Sewerage Plant-Campello 
Brockto~ Police Fire Arms, Brockton Jr. Rifle Club 
Por tland St Residents Filling In Holes , Mud Photos 
Flood at Salisbury River and Grove Street and others 3/18/68 
Index1968-041.jpg 
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Citv Of Brockton 
Brockton Heal th Department Trucks Sank Into The Roads On 
Whitmore Street 3/22/68 
Brockt on City Council, Budge t Item Of Re-valuati on Over Flow 
· · Cr owd 3/25/ 68 
Brockton Pol ice Academi• Hcnet-ed 3 /29 /61\ 
Brockton Spring Dr i ver Headache , Almost Daily Traff ic Jam 3/30/68 
New Fire Department Ambulance Ready 4/2/68 
Upper Porter's stocked 4/5/68 
New I ndustry f or Brockton, Lounge Inc . 4/11/68 
Pillman, department of housing , addresses CAC meeting 4/ 9/68 
Key for the Colonel to Brockton f or delivery t ,o Hemis Fair 4-/11/68 
Br ockton Housing Fo r The El derl y Buil d ing 4f.;10./68 
Charmin£ Hostesses , National Li brary Week Obs erva nce 4/ ?~/,~8 
l,ew ::,i.KC.~n, r 1nf: tut:t;S Shi.lJ o •r1 Z""".f/'''S 
Fire Ylreoked polieo station , lt'ubble of \:ar,. ! /1/ l~ 
"""i>i' Shoe Cu . Signe<! and. Delivered tor: 7.7~ f/!/6~ . 
o.1i-brc.ry 't'rustooS pro.oent at thair ann\1,(1,l c1·~anizntion ncetinr. l/2?/pa 
Old l'olice St«tio::, :lcr.,ol.iti on ullder way 4/25/113 
Construct-ion on t he new s katit"-J; rinll: m9vir.g along !,/ ~/ $8 
Ci vil Defense in case of emergency communi ca t i on set-up 
a t t he V. A. Hospi tal 5/~/6R 
East Si de Clean up Campaign Brockton Redevelopment Author ity 
Off' · l d d ' · p l N S/14/6F ici a . e ication o i ce CD ational Alert ;/atning 3 /27 /68 
~ostalgic Landmark falls , Cli t o Carlozzi , For dflls 
.eneral Store (">l 5/13 /61! 
. Broc~ton ~ ade..v~e.lownent , at ~ommercial Crescent a nd 
Cent er""Stree t s Commercial-with each seperat ely y/13/68 
Mayor endor s es Glaucoma Clinic sponcered by Li ons club 5/15/68 
End of an Era ; Wrecking th e old police s t a t ion 5/ 17/98 
I nstructors receive awards Swi.mm instructi on t o the Handicaped 5/1$ 
Brockton and Distr i ct Police March 5/2fi/68 
New F.."<hibit at Public Library ; Mr s Joseph 6/3/68 
Grand march at the police Relief Ass . Ball 5/)l/68 
First '?arish buring groudn ori !,jemorial Day 5/Jl/6$ 
Youn!:; hawk Freed in DW 'Fields park ◄ 6/:,/68 
Auto at 0' Brian Bros . examined by Police 611,/68 
Constructi,on Sites and Billed To Industrial CoMission- 6/ 5/68 
'Sewer. Beds and Jmvirons, Show Dump Area, Aerial Pix 5/J.2/.68 
Sen. Kennedy Shooting Reactuon 6/5/68 
Sidewalk tlaterfall , N. 1-lontello St, Sidwalk Near Charla$· St . 6/),2/68 
"Floats" Under Bridge , Center S~ Railroad Br idge 6/12/68 
Title V Proi ram Graduation 6/13/68 
Advi ,c~ from .~ Judge , Judge l;l.arkella at Brockton Police Academy 
· . , -....:....,i,.. 6/10768 
16 year eld ,1;.isan ,'I. Broderick , Sv1illll1ler Ip 'l"ne j,:ontelfo Pool 
As Pools ;ill'ld Playgr ounds Open . 6/23/68 
Greay and ':/r:i:ght in Shape !,!owing iJ ,1:1 . Park Lawn ~·or Park · 
Dept , 6/21/6$ 
Hats On Youngsters 6/ 18/68 
Br ockton City Hall Engineer -Ue.cDonald- Retiri! ng Honor ed 6/ 27/68 
'Centle Curve , Segment Of Cur bing on Center St-. , Being ~epaved -For 
Urban Renewal 6/14/68 ) 
Index1968-042.jpg 
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23 7-6/! Brockton Police Division of .,ni:,ial Control 
"2378-68 littl e chilctren j_n the l:Ontello Pool aB:iz -,plash 
2J7°- 98 ou here ;in th~ •-ast side .swir.ming pool 
?.J8~.,g, Lind" Green li "eguard i the i;ontello Pool 
2J,.l- 6ll 1-.ontello Youngsters cooler by the- mome.nt 11P-0ol" 
2117-68 Oscer Ave . Block Pe,rty , Pa~ade 'li;.!l!l,ers· 
2466-68 Campello Pool Dwight Jones 
2467:.68 Campello Po'ol Elllii.ne Hancock 
2498-68 In Grass ~aist Hi gh At Hill St . Playground 
2499-68 Susan Iverson In Playgro\tnd Baki.,1g Con.test 







2527-68 Simmering sun setting on Forest Ave. 
2574-68 Karen M. Deon On Oiving· Board At Eas t Side 
7/12/68 
7/11/68 
Swimming Pool 7/15/68 
7/15/68 257.5-68 Salisbury Park 
2583-68 City Wide track and Field Meet, r ecreation superviser , 
They ' ll try again 





2585-68 Harry Allen Recreation Department , r ecent zoomobile 
2586- 68 Recreation Department, Zoomobile comes to Brockton 
2619- 68 0 . 1·1. Field Park Smith boys fishing interest four 
7/18/&J gr andmothers 
262?.- 08 l)if£oranee -~ Little l'fater t'.Akes , l•e.l do Le.ke In D,'11 . rield p.,_,-k Once 
2627- 68 Arrows ne.tly painted on center stroot 
1/9/ee 
122/e 
















Off i cers Gerald Matta & William Stevens LSD found 
Exhibition for' Young Artist at Brockt n Public Library 
Buckley Ylayground Walt Disney Day Winners 
i-lackinlay Playground Costume winners 
Brockton Police Officers at Scene of Goodson Shootiag 
Water Filtration Pla,nt Being 81.tilt At Siiver Lake 







water Safety Demonstration at Carnival 8/14/68 
Old Age Picnic 8/lJ/68 
Sakalls brother and sist er find drugs S/12./6a 
S• Cl•se, Yet S• Far, Capturing "Chic• " 8/19/68 
Library Head Start 8/21/68 
Awards Presented T• P·laygr•und'Best", Su0l1Der Pr•gram 8/?l/68 
Park Patr•lmar\ Wallace Mehl Checks Vegetati•n At D.W. Field Park's 
L•wer P•rter Pond 8/21/68 
Pie In The &ace, T•p W~nners Of Playgr•und Pie Eating C•ntest At 
Tukis Playgr•und 8/21/68 
2892-68- Miss Playground Cr.wned 8/21/68 
2901-68 Clerk Receives Own wedding Intention Miss Elsa L. Baruta 8/22/68 
2902-68 C•liege Girl Laaves Hall, Attends C•illge But W•rks At City Hall 8/22/68 
'29646 8 East Side P••l Lileguards Celebrate at end •f Seas•n 8/22/68 
2965-68 Bumper t• Bumper trafic • n Main and M•ntell• 8/24/6$ 
2966-68 Mrs. Marilyn Caffrey n•minater t• Bnckt.n H•using Auth•rity 8/26/68 
2967-68 Yeungest Beek winners at Br• ckta n Public Library 8/26/6J l ' 
2990-68 J•hn D•nat• Nardi arrested for hold up •f Br• c)<ten Savings Bank 8/26/6ft. 
. . 















City Of Brockten 
Skating Rink Nearly CGmpleted, MDC Stating Rink 8/30/68 
Celebrate End Of Playgr,•und aea•, Parmenter Playgr•und 8/26/68 
Catjlpelle Felice Chase Richerd Pisani, Car Theieves 9/3/68 
New Felice Schoel Begins, New Class Of 37 Hears 9/6/68 
Felice Servey, Stelen Fr.m W•edwards Camers and Fries Ciger Stere 
9/&/68 
Bridge C•ntrast.1. Arch Over Scheel1 East Nilssen and Greve St. 8/10/68 New Vista Frem ,he West, Sa.tely ~ity Hall 9/2/68 
Pellutien Of Breckt•n Rivers, Fonner Flags P•nd Site Of BHS, 
Niccoli, Ril ey, Geevanis , Nice•l i 9/4/68 
3028-68 Kevin M, Menaghan 21 Of Carey St. Rockland (Gunman) $1000 At LL P,M. 
---),o~9/2/68 
3186- 68 'lliO Win Urvan Service Award presented by Self-Help president 9/10/68 
3187-68 Brockton Police Stati on· Not a Railroad 9/9/68' 
3188~68 Fonner Area Educator Has Art Exhibit -9/9/68 
XI# 3189-68 North Block Dance 9/13/68 
3190-68 , All kinds of Rubbish in Brockton' s Rivers 9/18/68 
3191-68 Shell Colection at Cainpello Library 9/17168 
3192-68 Brook:£ield School Gives Election Lesson Early 9/.17/,68 
3351-68 Sunrise Bus Service School and,}'!ain Sts, 9/J0'/68 
3352-68 Graduates - Self Help Training ourse 9/27/68 
3353-68 Mayor signs over tract of land- at MassaseJt 9/27/68 
3354-68 Parting lot between Ward and Centre Strs. covered 
with bottles, papers and weeds 
3385- 68 Brockton Ptliceman 27 Tears iletires, Perley K. Hohnson 
3386-68 Changi ng Scene in Brdckton, Northwest corner Of Winthrop 




3670-68 Fourteenth Gr aduatl. n,; Cl as" ; Br oclc1o n Police Trainin,& Ao,.demy 10/%1 68 
3571-68 Lttter oonta iner full 10 15/68 
il572-68 Clouds Over City Hall 10 '7 /68 
3573-68 Broe kt> n U&yor inspects fi r efiC}lters ambul ,.noe 10/10/68 
:5S74-68 Crescent nd court street urban renewal l ayout 10/H/68 
3575-68 Broclcton8s New filtr tion plant ~t silver l ake ~ 10/68 
3576-68 rt • s J,!o-.ini; Day to compl ete houses Pearl ~ l!roclcbn / /68 
3578-68 City Clerk Melvin B. Cl ifford hol ds appl iV11tion s for vet. Bonuses /fi» 
37'2- 68 B,y scout. !U:d in distrlibG-tl on of Civil defenoe hl,ndboo t l 0/2S/68 
3763-68 Broclcton redevel opment authority ; Groups l.0/24/68 
3874-68 Low Ren t Housing Ar ea Between Center And Cresaimt 10/3V6S 
3875-68 fil.aque Of USS Massachusetts Fer li!roclct-on 10/31/68 
3876- 68 Miss Rut h F. Nesmith, Cit y Hall &iploye For 47 years retires 10/31/ 68 
3877--68 Artist , litrs. Matthew Jficobs , Brockton Publi e Library 11/4/68 
3884-68 Vitt Nam Bcilbing Pause Comments 11/'1/68 
3998-68 Brockton police with Police Dogs 11 ll/68 
3999-68 Old Age hoaes up by North Jr, H. s. , stor• coverage ll/l2/6h 
4000-68 Raid on Stan's Magazine Exchange, Center St, 11/13/68 
406$-68 Arial Views Of Industrial Area ll/21/68 
4066-68 Upper Porter Pond "rained, To deepen And Clean 11/23/68 
4229-68 Reward for Valor- Mayor Sullivan prese.nts certificates 
of Coltllendation to Brockton Policemen who caught robbers 
at East Side bank ll/27/68 





Teneaent House is razed to ■ake way fir further 
off Steet downtown parking area 
Christaas Lights Go on in Brockton 
12/2/68 
11/29/68 
Christmas Bells and Wreaths ~ Ma' $ 
w~p1!:f,1~ .,.., p i»!td P 
E Sh i 
.... x -






' Bro.9kton llousitl'g 'A\i1;hori,t .y I2/4/6g/ ( 
4349i.6g Mrs , Virginia Jackson-lat tenant ' - ' 12/2/6$/ ' 4350:.6$ Marsha l l woodside Joyce-KJngston artist l2/2/6g/ 
4351-6$ Brockton Housing Authority-Morris Blumberg !2/2/68/. 
4352-68 Brockton Police with w:v . ~ets 12/5/68/ 
44g1..(,g Aerial Picture's of Most of ,City 12/5/6g 
I 'I t • ! 2/SJ/$8/ 4622- 68 Mh St·. S!& ini; · 
4630-6g Plouffe Ballet Dancers I2/29/6g/ 
463iL-6 g New Courthouse Inspection I2/3I/6gJ 
4632-6g From the dean to the president I2/23/6g/, 
4&33-6g Miss Cassidy,Cold Inside •f Police Station I2/27/6g/ 
/+.7.65-68 East Side New Nursing Home f rom Air • 11/25/§$ 











) Duxbury , Ice - Locked , white ccated Powder Point Bridge l /11 /6!t 
/9 "7-68 !libauto , Mrs . !Jichael J . ,Ea~ton ,loman• s Reoub1ican Club 1/9/6$ 112-6~ Duxbury , Corn~r of \,:tlr!?ti-:a , Collins an<! Trozise 1/13 I?-;' 
152-68 Duxbury Sentinels, Frozen Swamp ~'Z/q8~ 
169-68 Duxbury New Libr.ary ~, I/t 
211-68 Doane, saviard I, . , From !log To Rink, str au&er, Joiu, D. l 17/88 
- Ii 
246-68 Dahlberg ,.uneral ome , West Bridgewater 1/ / 68 
286- 68 Duxbu;,y, Eben Howes Elliso n School -Comple tion due in Sept . 1//68 
287-68 Dunn Richard Copy For 2- 5x7 ddulls 1/25/68 
312-68 Duxbury Charter Presentatmon , Key Club l/27/68 
389- 68 Duxbury Cable House, t ransparency 1//68 
390-68 Duxbury Powder point Bridge in ice t r a nsparency 1//68 











/ 1004- 68 





1175.- 68 . '
IIJ#t!J!f tl1 .r 
Draft Board Members Retires , Dwyer, John J . is presented 
1/lj§## Dias Rosemary, two and eight certificate 
Feb 29 1960 
Daniel, Paul , Head a nd Shoulders 




pound small-mouth bass 
2/29/}8 
2/4/68 L tbet:. ~.J.- RcvtilU@ Scr wios, Emetioh, H ■tP) JJ. 
Donut, .lister 1/illiam C. Hu.,borl: 
DAV Honors Co~ey 
Doyle and Hollander , Leep Into Spring , 
Davis,Mrs , John, Captains of June Auction , 
Devine , Lieutenant Virginia C. 






Donahue ; Atty Ar thur M. Jr. pi cture of elaine 0•1 Brien 3/20/68 
lbi a, Qbliit A, Ziel 91 1 I Q ""' 1 R ~ ~ .. a: D Ob lt 1 5 ~ .l~  , J ,,. .. ~<,;:., 
Dechovitz , David R. and Martin , J ohn A, St udy By Sunlight 3/30/68 
Duxbury Inter mediate School Di splav0 Phys . hd . 4/3/68 M7Z~n ;J-Drj Mt .S I ;til O[ I ; li£rJ.-n3tj Ja :rci' F 3j O§Qt 
~ il, 6'l 
Daniloff , Virginia A. 13 Merton St ., Spades Soi l, City 
Far merette 
Dudvi,s , James , "'1th Donkey Car t • 
1323 - 68 Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. , Abingtonians Celebrate '.$0th Anniversary 
------------6~b----------------------~· ---------- """"> 4/21/6~ 
1324-68 Druggi sts In Annual Gathering , Retail Duggists Accociation 4120/68 
1364-SS Daley , Mrs . Clement , 94 Union St. Marshfield , , Homemaker For 








Douglas Ma.nsion In Fire Is Removed For Renovations -4/23/6?. 
Duxl,,,ry H. S. Sonior elo.ss off;c<>rt 
llnlley kt,ry . ~e.by Si l;ting 'ioher1118,n 
'?a.ttmouth Alu.ruu ticv, l-rCis1.1en-t 
Davis , Mr . and Mrs . John A., Wit h Parrot 









1717- 68 D. A. V. Auxiliar y Visitors-Nat ional Commander 
V . A. Hosp ·-.16"-~ 




189) - 6$ ~uxbury Hi ~h Prom (.lueen 
").Ob<>- (8- ~,<>r,....,-+C)-...,.. -~ ~l,(h __ ____, 
?..<> c.,- """ - ~ 7,.,,.,,..,..,._ 7 ... _ ~
?.083-68 Davies Willis R. Rocklanq.; Rol,ls Royce 
2081,.- 68 Net-1 J)uxbury Pl az~ A&P Gr and Qrieni11{1 
5/24 /68 
,1,)t?-
(, I 'l/ ''I 
6/15/68 
6/251..68 
' ~ 2137- 68 Duxbury, GomD)i ttee .;.:embers l'rb Annual County Fair field At Firs t 






Duxbµry , New Ashdod Stati9n, Fire S\lbs1;ation on Rte . l:4 5/ / -68 
Duxbury Rotary Club At 1$th Annual Charter tiiight 6/2f>-/68 
Pyer, !tr . and J.frs , Charl es A., Of Randolph- '1/edding .. Jmn.i ver~ ary-( 50th) 
6/16/6S 
Drumstick Sign J 6/32/68 
Dunn, l~ss Constance and Flaherty , Sum~er Slippers, Cooling Glass 
Of ::Ginger Aie 6/15/68 
214,3-68 ''-'Voor Advertising, i;etal Bellows C~rp. ' 6'/J,11/68 . . . 
23ll2- 68 Denharc. a:rs . Charles ia 90 ''hitman 
., 
231,3- 68 'oody F~il 'l: R.,um~e. seat ri<ice · , . 
~ 23'14-6& DiRenzo Pa'l,"'~elir.:htfully cool. t hirty acres 
6/'1!:J/Gs 
6/30/68 
D J.1. "ield ~/30/ S~ 
''Jf#/ ~f/A . 
w ::-2'408- 6$ Doll &;Company James Strates Show 7 / 9/68 
7115168
. 
2528-68 Di8ona, Sandra Swimms at a n earley age 
2587-68 O, \·/. Field Park, Mr, and Mrs . DiRamie Picnic Champions 7/18/68 
2668-68 Davi s ffoy in Campello Go _Cart ' ' 
1 
7 / 27 /68 c( 
2689-6$ Dubba , !~rs . ,forsha ; Skid ma;:-ks ~n the s treet ; ?leasan.t St . 7 /31/65 · 
2754-68 Di8ari , Patric~a A. Reads To Her Brot her., Summe,r I nterlude 8 /4/6$ 
2784-68 Dickinson iir . a nd 1/irs . l'.lei"orriest old -Time Memor abilia 8/ 13/6~ 






Dailey Iti char d od! East~ returns from Vietnam Nelcome ''ome $/lS/6'3 
Duxbury, New Pe lice Chief, He nry P. McNei l 8/17/6$ 
Duxbury, Famed House D•na t ed , Gift Of Bradterd Mansion 8/16/68 
Dunningt• n P•ny League Champions B/20/68 
Duxbury, Mrs, Richard S, Chish• lm C• llec t ed B• ttles, Exhibited 
At King Caesar H•use ' ' S/16/6S 
3011-6S Drew, Richards•n, 8lanchette and Paul, Acters Qr Actresses S/ /1968 
3033 -6S Cadillac J•hn Dreystadt Inc ,, ·Ext_eri• r 9/½6S 
3079-68 Darby Ben Shell Service Statien Award 9 3/68 
3194- 68 Dei uliis, Dennis; Harvests Pears in Brockton 91~8/68 
3388- 68 Dreystadt , John N. , New CadiJ.lae Dealership 9/26/68 
3609-SS Drouekas Cut sole property Vatson Stroot; Varianoe 10/5/68 
3610 -68 Duxbur y Amoi ioan Legion Post 223 Hew Com...ander 
3611-68 Doody Car of Richard 2 lliri.a.n 1'!11d Brockton 
3612-68 DeCosta ){.rs . Yvonne; Nor th EMton Uith Children o.nd Halloween gohsts 
' 3886-68 Devlin Mrs Fr ancis E, Homemaker · 
4067-6S Duxbury, ·s ebior "itizen' s Club 
4.06S-6S Duxbut y Bazaar Planning 
#HfJ# 
42B5-€>S DAV Horace Still holes check presented to VA HospitaJ 


















Donavan,Magaret School. N. Randolph 
Duxbury•s Booster Club-Paul Barber 
Ouxbury,Fi rst Parish of-on Route 3*a 
Dwyer, Mr .&Mrs . Richa rd N. Abington 
Denley . Joseph F. Celebra t ed 90th ei rthday 
Donavan , Magaret L.- Scho~lful of Sul l ivans 
DeYoung Lucy, southern trees in 1865 
Deaolay OrderM9.ti B.Wooibury installed as Master 
Councilor of 1'flfflil.l#WI# Cusaequin 'Chapter 
Donahue, Frank Final Train Run 
















East Bridgewater old fashioned pung Susan (} Collins -1/'9 /f.A 
East Bridgewater Kameegiian N'ev{ Kiwani_s; President r 7 f f.Ji!! 
() 
k~=f1l 
· F7 - "-8 
East Bridgewater 4-H awards - Nancy A. Perkins 1/5/68 
Easton Woman ' s Re9ublican Cl ub , Mrs . f-l"icha el Ji . 











Eldridge, John c . West Bridgwater 
East Briagwater Police St at ion, Formenly ~he town8s 
St ation 
East Bridgwater• s New Fire Station 
Easton, _Oliver ·Ames High School, Variety Day For 
Vietnam 
Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co. Bus #3409 
Exterior, North Eastern Savings Ba.nk -
&astlJT,ridg_<1wi<ter Junior lli gh Sbhool , Exterior 
Easton, "'liorth , Planning Renewal Triduum , Imaculate 
Conception Church. 
Eastern Mass . St. Ry. Co . Bus #3148 damaged 
i n rear and side 











Enterprise , Guests or Enterprise, Pembrok~ingstoei 
newsboys 2/ 3/68 
399-68 Eastern Jaycee Distinguised Service ~ward Owens, Roy E. 4/B/68 
418- 68 Etcetra Antique and Gift Shop 464 Pleasant St. 2/6/68 
46)-6!! East Bridgewater Lanltmark razed; 17-room mansion 2/8/68 
464-68 Easton , Oliver Ames High School Pack Gifts for Vietnam 2/8/68 
465 -68 
6
East Bridgewater Open House Preparations Youth ~enter 2/S/.68 
493 - g East Bridgewater's New Fire Station exterior 1//68 
( ) 555-68 East Bri<;!gewater Jr High Flag Raising 2/16/68 
568- 68 Easton , Mar<;!i Gras Planned , Woroan•s Guild At Immaculate Comeption 
























Easton, "Lets Go To The Moon'' I mmac\llate Conception Church 2/23/68 
Evans, Mrs . Harry, nine puppies for Pretzel subject of interest · 
2/29/68 
Eagles , BrocKton aerie of, National Secretary welcomed 2/27/68 
East Bridgewater High , Showboat Minstrels, Sachem Rock Chapter OES 
2/27/68 
Enterprise Newsboy Group f or Celtic Game 2/2$/6$ 
Enterprise , Brockton Co-Publisher, Mrs . Natalie Owens 1/1/68 
East Bridgewater Legi.on Host Annual ditrictoratary «ontest 3/3/6$ 
Emerick, Harry V. r'iles His Income Tax, Internal Revenue .. 
Service ~/hL6E 
East Bridgewater Commercial Club f or Leslie Goul<;! ~/i5/68 
Enter prise Brockton, Anderson Earle , City H 3/$/68 ~, ...... 
Easton, 011 ver Ames tenth annual science 'faif '\.,inner 3 /14/6l\ 
East Bridgewater , Modernistic Setti ng , New Librar y 3/15/68 
------- --~ ---High School---- - --------------- --------------------
East B,..idgewater , Registers Her Own Son ,, James A. Powers An __ _____ __________ Assistant Town Clerk ___ _______ _________ __ 1/18/68 
E.aston Fl ood Series 3/1$/68 
E Bridgewater pupils o·f Mrs . Robert Spencer' s Class : Jr . Hi gh 3/1¾6e 
E Bridgewater Dr'. Maurice Robbins speaker Legion Post 3/19 6$ 't 
Eaton CoQ Charles A. ; Head and Shotil ders of• Ken Lucas 3/14/68 
Easton Banquet at Mortgage- Burning; Evangelical Corg . Church 3/15/68 
Enterpr ise Awarded; by E Bridgewater American Legion Post 3/19/68 
Eagl es ; Atty . Cohen awarded civil service award 3/17/ 6$ 
East Side Impr ovement ; Committee Members 3/ ' l 6/6e· 




E• I i;ASTOl'\,7 














1006-68 East Bridgewater Selectman ~ f 
1056-68 Easton J3.y<'ees , Jaycees Past President. Nil!'h t At Easton J /28/t8 
1067- 68 Easter , Two Wks . Away, Br ockton W9men Shopping 3/30/68 





















&nnloyme nx Securi t y Of fic e Brockton , Southeaster n Reg. Voe . Te~ 
M. D.T . A. Cooks ' Hotel . Rest aurant course 4/3/6~ 
Easton Oliver ~mes High Scho~l Gym Ja m 4/4/68 
East Bridgewat er , Sac hem :foung Women ' s Club In~tallati'on 
Of Sachem Young Women• s Club 4/6 /68 
Pit: 2 I I £) : I, fheclttc ; H ldld OP S&ttl CJ T g 1,.'5 ,'uC . 
East on, i nsta l led signs for motorist warning 4/ 8/.68 
Ehr mann, Ra bbi, T~mple Israel, •Getting ready for tonight- 4/11/6!', 
Eldridge , I.Jr And Mrs . Les t e r F . 50 Yea r s Married On Easter 4/14/6,>, 
Elk ' s Br ockt on Cl ub I nstallation 4/16/ 68 
Easton Housing Project For The Elderly 4/20 /68 
East~n , Immaculate Conception Chur ch, Planning For Auc tion 4 /20/68 
Edi $on Employee Honor ed Fo r $8 Years Associated 4118/68 
Easton, " f lood'' Telltale , 4 /19/68 
~~~~~:_Mizpah Chapt:~:-~~~=~-~:-~=Mol ay, Mara:~~~-~lt?iAl 6$ 
East Bridgewater, Girls mn Ninth Annual Commerc i a l Club ,t ' 
---------- Mi ns t eral Sho~ -----~ ------- 4i 2Z 16 ~ 
<Itson ijroo«to.!1 eir.ployo , ! a l eolm Pe.tte.ngdl 4/ 4/.68 
Easton Oliver mes rl .S . {)lass office~• 19\SS 4/ 24/ ·s 
~ast 1-r id!;e\'Ja t or R,$'; clus o rl'icers . 4/24/ 63 
East Bridgewater resirlents prepare f or Southe;;.s~ern l,'.ass . 
lW-i/8 





i J ~.?s?;-68 
1560- 68 "1 
1561- 68 






~nte1·pri ,e of f to S!t,t i<$d So:r.. 
Last brid ~ewat or !! . ~ . tco·«t•·~ ~1-,b i,n>lent-s ~ncK<lts to At heletic 
Easton , Ol i ver · Ames ' ox:amam Cl ub P~esents Play 
Easton Granw 196 B a nd H, 76 Anniv~rsa r y 
Bti&ton Uinne r a.nee . I.fakes ~,er. 1:.or.iori&l l!o.ll ' 
East Bridgewaaer , Fencing Town Disposal 
Easton Jaycees +ns tall , J a ycees, and J aycee- ettes 








Eas.t on Hi gh · School 8and , VFW Pos·t 254 '7 , Ti gers Banne.r Presented 
En,ter pr ise, ,Real Estat,e , for Ro1rer "u l bert Houses .___ , 5/10168 
~ ,; /13 / 6$ 
Eastondale Sc hool Spring ~esti val 5/l 5/6S 
l:.ast Bridgewater Br a nch , Mass . Cathol1c ••omen' s Guild 5 / l 4/ 6P Easton Ja ycees Pr e r. i dent , Sel .f - Hel~, 'ele- Care P_ro.iec t 5 /14 /(,'j 





E, Bridgewa t e r High Students Discus pr esiendtial e l ec t l.on 5 /2l/6e 
El,lis Br ett PTA : Bazaar !' r o ves Bi g Success 5/l8/6t 
East '3rtdgewat e r ; Scout s Cluan U!' the tow)l ' s Pispo11al Area 5/ 1$/6$ 
Enterprise Stroke pict et Li nes ~ , 5/7/6~ 
Index1968-050.jpg 
50 
I 1894-6!\ 1895-68 
1896- 68 
East Bridgewater Police ,lssoc . Ball 5 124/68 
5/26/61\ Easton Police Officer Carl Palm on Iteti rPment 
£ast Bridgewater first Parish Uniterian ~hurch 
learn a lot from the bee& 
1897- 68 Easton VFW installs Schtndler George 
1898 68 Easton Holy Cross ••len s lub Princ i pal. Guests 




Soohist icated classroom 5//27./68 
1969- 68 ~aston Prom Oliver Ame s. King Philips 0 allr?Om 4/lhi68 
1915-61\ '-lli s M,i, , and Mrs . dog Gay d'elivers ·&,. Moore s Paper .e.titerprise 
1976- 68 East Bridgewat er Donna Leurs receives first class~5/26/68 






Easton; Present check to Holy· Cross Church 6/3/68 
Eastern Sea lioss Co . , Collecting 0.f Je.a l!oss 1'>/12/68 
East Bri dgewater Representatives, To Boys State 6/11/68 
Easton, Oliver Ames lii~h Incl"de Lesson in !)ancine; and Folk 
Dancii;ig , June $\·ling 6/ / 68 
Easton, Among tlew Officers , '.Eiiimaculate Conceotion Churcl:i 
'!o)Den•s Guild • o/9/68 - -















Elks Club, Flag Day Ceremonies 6/17/68 
East Bridgewatev Juniors Win Awards, Brid,gewater Legion Junioar 
Auxillary J.lemoers 6/21/68 
Enterprise Cousin l-:ari Pic l)ic 6/15/@8 
East Briagewater Lions Cluu Present Check 6/27/ 68 
East Bridgewater. American Legiqn !lembers Present Ne;1 Flag. 6727 /68 
East Bridgewater tions Club , Baseoall Helm.ets Presented 6/27/69 
Easton , North , New Master Councilor Of DeMolay Chapter 6/15/68 
~a~tpn, Oliver Ames High 191$ , In Reunion 6/23/68 
East Bridgewatq Pen Pals Barb Boni Ann Gronholm 7 /9/68 
Easton' s Comb~ned Pom\ce- Fir e Sta t i on ?il0/68 
East Briagewater Jt'. High , Project Expr ess i on 7/12/68 
Eas t Bridgewqte r Unitatian Church gets new t op s t eepl e) 7/11/6$ 
Easte rn St a r Winter Bazaa r; Brockton Chapte r ? /15168 
Easton , Ope_n For ''68" Swi mming Season 7/1/68 
25ll8-68 
2-589-68 
Edison Company reti r ement party f or F, Eldon Hambly 7/-l.6/ 68 
East Br idgewat er , First Parish Unitarian Church 
Steamshi p Anchor 
hast Bridgewater §liilf!/ff Concer t 
2676-68 El mwood New Chur ch Lawn ?arty 
2694-68 East Bridgewaters permanent firefighter Chief 
:.:anuel T . Silva 8/l/68 •n 
2729- 68 East Bridgew1ter Space Ship ; First Unitarian Church 8/5/68 tt 
2730-68 Easton Summer School Seri.es 8/5/68 n 
M4Z418 Bso:ts ~ Oeiiijili.,cy, 0 , J@ktitfn ~ ~ ~ 
2785~68 ~nter pr ise Uoo- Newsboys to ballgame 8/14/68 
2786 68 Easton Precauti on ~hi d.ren make s i gn , G~udet, Dalton 8 /6/68 
\ 2787 68 "ast Bridgewater "rgani s t Doug Keith organ new 8/5/68 
2gg5_6g Easten Jaycees Present Tewn Of Easten A Bathheuse g;19/6g 
) 2gg6-68 Elks Club,Brockten, Nerth Little Leagye Trephy Presentati e~ g/19/6~ 
2g93_6g E.1905-Enterprise Taken Fer Heward Fester B/21/6B 









East Bridgewater; Participants in Carnivll fer ~ID 
East Bridgewater, Band Cencerts Reviving, Summer 
Easten Nerth, M(;deqald Steve and &anza Rich at Knapps 
East Bridgewater, "irst Parish Unitarian.' s crafts and 
arts werkshop is painted 
East "'ide Improvement Assec . Teams 
Easten•s PubliecSchoel Kindergarten in 
78 years 
_. 
3130-68 East Bridgewater Jr. H.S. • pen l!euse dedicatien 9/8/68 
3195-68 Elks Lodge; Charter Presentation By Boy Svouts to 9/20/68 
3196-68 East Bridgewater All-Girl Class 'Thrives on F\mnature Job. 9/18/68 
3197-68 Easton Bank Exhibit's Paintings 9/18/68 
3198-68 East Bridgewater; American Legion Post; Comander. H & S 9/17/68 
3199-68 East Bridgewater; Gourd Gardens 9/17/68 
3200-68 Easton; Safe Handling of Rirearma The Subject at OA 9/16/68 
32Ql-68 Easton Cross Parish Women's Club Plan Holly Fair 9/16/~8 
3202-68 East Bridgewater American Legion Poat honors team 9/17/68 
3203-68 East Bridgewater Class of 1918 9/21/68 
3204-68 Easton VFW Clambake 9/22/68 
32,05-68 East Bridgewater American Legf)in Installation 9/21/68 
320o-68 Enterprise Newsbo-,:s off to Lincoln Park ~/21/68 
3207-68 East Bridgewater Ann. First Parish Unitatian Church 9/a2/68 
JZ08-68 East Bridgewater R6sident is 89 9/WA5 68 
3209-68 Eileen's Beauty,,_!'arlor; Belmont St.; UlliCOLOl\ 9/ /M. 
3355-68 Easton, Oliver ,~es cheerleaders 9/, /b8 
3356-68 bast Bridgewater "'ondeau and Fontaine break wrists 9/27/68 
3357-68 Easton Civil Defense Certificates awarded at O.A.H.s. 9/27/6~/' 
3358-68 Enterprise top sailsman-Larry Riley of Rockland 9/24/68 q 
3359-68 Easton Murder 9/25/68 • 
3389-68 EnterprisB Counjy Bditor Thomali,.E~ 0 1brien Retires 9/24/68 
3497-68 East Bri~waterJuill~ planting and dedication of 
Phill ips ~ 1:aoservation 10/12/68 
3498-68 East Bridgewater Route 14 Fog 0£ l•iorning 10/13/6& 
3499- 68 M Edison Brockton annual 8ith inner 10/ll¼68 
35$0-68 East Bridgewater new housing deVelopement dedication 10/9 68 
3501-68 Easton Knights of Columbus installation 10/10/68 
3502-68 Enterprise Tom 0 1Brian has retirement party 10/9/68 
3503-68 Eastom Historical Society Exhibition 10/9/68 
3504-68 Easton Covenant Congo plan Christmas Fair 1078/68 
3505-68 East Bridgewater Students protest schol dress 10/7/68 
3613-68 Rast Brdgewnter Book On the move at Inter'll)edinte sohool From Pub. Libr~ry 10/).6/68 
3614-68 Eokstroll> }fr; ; for Kenneth Eokstrom 10/5/68 
3774-68 S..ston F:ir e a, d Polioe Station Dedication 10/20/.68 
:S776-68 East Brili;e•,;e.ter Ju~ior lli,J, Scltool Stud..nt Workshop 10/,26/68 
:S776-68 Empire \'lltual Ins Co • ; Intersect ion o. of Belmont ""d. 7/ost St~t et s l0/26/68 
3,887-68 Emblem Club testimonial honorint 1'f.rs, Francis .Lyden;. Elks Hall 11/2/68 
3888-68 Easton Savings Bank exhibition of Oaks Ames Pupils Art 11/5/68 
3g89-68 Easton; Celnter Elementary School Pupils Spo~cer Bakery 11/5/68 
3890-68 Easton Modern ~aston Religion Community Day in North Easton 'll/l/68 
3891-68 East Side Shopping Plaza¢· ~ea Gull Parking Lot? lC/31/68 
3892-68 East Bridgewater Water Tower 10/30/68 
3893-68 ' Easton Immaculate Conception Parish Women8•s Guild; Planning 10/3(. 
3968;68 East Bridgewater'!! Firemans Ball ll/e/68 
3995-6S East Bridgewater, oldest Church First Pariah Uniterian 11/L6S 
4002-6g Easton, Holy Cross Church, 8olly Fair preperations{finals) ll/14/6S 
4003-6S Easton, Iuiaculate Conception Church Christ■as bazaar ll/13/6g 






















Bast Bri4gewater High School Cafet eri a Art 11/21/68 
E. Brifgewater, First Parish Unitarian, Portrait Orf Faaed #riter 
Mrs . Joanne liallll1. Hold Painting Of wq.liaa Cullen 
Bryant 11//68 
~aston, Ac t ors and Actres ses I n Class Play, The I■portaace 
Of Being Ernest 11/20/68 
East Bridgewater, First Parish, Self Help Headstart 11/18/68 
l l kalQistict Deputy Night, Brockton Lodge 11/18/68 
baa►, lfel dgewater ?8 Ho~ok 
-B O 1 tn i 3 Buice::t.:.t, 
East Bridgewater ~-irst Parish Unitarian Church , 
Appliances of the past~ oldtiae memorabilia 
Pete Farley at Florida rress Box 
First Unitarian Church Cadett e Girl Scouts plan fair 
Eleganza Inc . tlew I ocation Plans 
Elementary Princip.i.l•s Meeting-Monthly Meeting 
Enterprise-Bob Huse Advertising 
East Bridgewater Lions Club Leaders 
Easton Girl Crowned-Mi ss Susan Harvey 
Easton Charch Lesgue Officials 







12/ V t.,?.,/ 
12/5/6R/ 
East Bridcewa•m- ,o■an' s Club pins ausic award 
on Robert Ferrante 
4483-68 East Bridgewat er Rev. Paul J . Ri ch 




4636-68 Eaployers group Westgate Drive 
4637-68 East Bridgewater Gire Dept. Asia£ Skating Rink 
4638-68 Elks-Institution of Hanover Lodfe 
















































First Lutheran Church, Martha Guild Presents "Charge -. 
· Brockton It Please" ;,. 1/14/68 
Field D. W. Ice Water , Waldo Lake 1~ 6 {(,(, 
<Field •,s Park Se.ntries, Two Ducks 1/16/69. 
First County National Bank , Reginald T. Cole president 1/24/68 
First County National Bank, Looking At PJ.ans For Future 1/26/68 
: Fi11StCounty National Bank Post Card., Exterior, View 1/26/68 
Foster's Mrs . Doughnut Shop, doughnut 1118.king machine 2/1/68 
Fuller Memorial rendering for Chamber of Commerce 2/7/68 
Fost er's Mrs. Dougnut Shop Trucks ?./10/68 
First Lutheran Church , Organ being d~diqated .:l/22/68 
II, Ferrini , Richard E., J,ergensen, Peter C. Brocktom 
Brockton CanAon In ·Competi tion 2/24/68 
Fontaine·,Robert , One Desire Attained 20 Forest Ave . 2/28/68 
liajjj/Jllif' Fraser's Parki ng Lot Saba car 2/27/68 
Flannery Atty. Joseph Duckworth car at Silversmith, Kapla~ 2/?ll/68 
First County Bank Something Added Miss Mansulla 2/28/68 
Fu1 ler Memorial in dintry Setting 3/2/68 
#/11t#fJI!, Field Park , And Springf OnJ_y Weeks Away 3/3/68 
First County National Bank 2/25/68 
Firefighters , In Memory Of 13,Diee In Strand Theatre 3/11/68 
Firemans Fund , Policy-File# F273-n.-2274 , American Legion, Pool 
Table 3 /8 /61l 
First Spiritualist ~anister , Mrs . Gertrude L. Stevens 3/10/68 
Federoff Real Estate ; 418 Belmont St .; H&S of men 3/25/68 ~ 
Fraser' s Inc. New Owner Richard Whipple 3/25/68 
Ferullo , Atty. Americo t ., Client- B~rkas Car 3/28/68 
First National Store in Montello, Hold Up In Daylight 3/30/68 
Fuller Model Highlights Art Exhibit , -Mass. Fed. of 
Women's Club "//2/e/3 
. 
First Baptist Chur ch , Brockton, Membee1t , Carol Chorus 
First Baptist Church Filled For Ma rtin Luther King r ites 
Field John , Hanover , silk screen work , a map of Cape Cod 
l"irst Lutheran church , 1nternation al Tastine; Party 
- Gostumes • 
rulier Memorial model of Brockton nrt C~ntre . 
Fontaine fami l y Something,~o pe proud of , Siamese 
Ferrini, Salvatore . given 8~~H birthday cake 
First Lutheran Church tasting party food and costume of 
Jaoan · • , 









Field D. '11 . Park ~,orkmen paint road mar ker a word t;o bhe 
wise 4/13/48 
Flynn , Rep. David L., Even The Rep . Fishing 4/20/68 
Finnegan , Sgt . Richard F. Returns After 13 Mo. in Vietnam , 
---- --~- Christ.mass In Apri l - - ~-------- 4/20/6$ 









Little hod Schoolhous.c 1s <16,,o.ti,d l'or ost o.vo ._,.d \'est - t . 4/24/60 
f·le..'lles destroy !"01-:ner police station 4/26/(JiJ 
J.'onton The l!el vin mo.rricis pas sport 4/25/66 
!'ulton edP,O.r Red isto.to vroup 4/2!!/38 
1562-68 
1563-6$ 
Fulton , 71 Mortd>n St . 11 lb!j 8 ounc~rown Tr Qut '))2/61' 


















Attracts - 5/5/68 
D.W. Fields Park Fishing , 5/4/68 
First County National Bank , Miss Brockton , JC Pageant - 5'9 '6$ 
F,rahkJ.'i•n Ira- "oll)em.aker ~/14/68 
~irst Lutheran l:hurch1 Marth a "uild new Presi?ent accepts .e;avel 
f erguson t-,rs-. llilliam 1'ihitman~is 90 5~4//>R 
f.enet ti · Karen dies at,Paragon Yark ~n Rollar Coaster -1r5 6 /~8 irst lutheran ~hurch i.:.onfirmat;Lon 0" i cers 6/2/6<1 
Frye , I-1rs . Alice L. Passports Pictures 6/5/68 
Field Q. w. Park Waterfall , o/12/68 
.r'irs t •"ounty 0 ank Drawings• · 6/11/6$ 
li'irst "ounty Bank l'lindow t,/llp8 
Fuller 1·•amorial ' "tt Center Progresses · • r 6/11/6$ 
Flaherty and -Dunn , Smnmer Slippers,' _Coolille (?lass 0£ Ginger 
• Ale . 6/.15/68 
Fa.rst Lutheran Church Party For Oldsters -J: 6/19/6$ 
First Baptist Church , Ell:ll J . Brown, -Scholar s.hips .Are' Presented 
--6/23/68 
2154- 68 Ford and Riley, Farmer ']:ype Stra,·1 !lat , Summer Begi ns Today 6/18/66 
23'15-68 Fuller .:.rs . Violet honored by the ,,ons a.ild Union Veterans -,/29/ ,g 
2470- 68 Fafard Cheryl passports 7 /8/68 ( ) 
2503-68 Fannie Earmer SJ:,ore :/indow 7/10/68 
25'.30-6$ F~nn, Mr and •·•rs. °Char les Celebr.ate 64th wedding Ann. 7/15/68 
2628-68 Flemmin&, Edra ; Rug hooker 7/22/68 




~irst, Countv Bank. Transparencies (~xtra) for Sickles 8/15/-68 
8/6/6$ 
Cutting Ribben At 
8/16/68 
Camp Farley Series 
First Pa.rish Unitarian Church,Eas t Bridgewater, 
Dedicatien Of Playgn•nd 
3038.:f/Hl'68 Fruzzetti Jeff sWings int• Fall · 
3039-68 Frashers Mai n St . Exterier !f ~t• r e fr•nt 
3210-68 Fuller, Albert and Mrs. Of N
0
;th Easton Passport Pix. 
32ll- 68 Fowler Ida Mrs. bas Easter =lies gro1111ng in Sept. 
3212-68 Fix,st iational ,Store in Montello _Hold-Up 
'lfffi#IS/1111/ff!~t/. . 
3390- M ' fiagg, 'Mrs. Newton, Hooemaker Taken for Miss JJ'l 
3618-68 Foli~ge Colors Roe.oh Peak at Fields Park 






3777- U Flonders H.orla.nd K. Photos of d"'°"i;ed car for Lincoln l!er<Uey divi oion 






3894-68m First Pari:ih Congo Church Folk Service . . 
3895- 68 Ferrini, Robert D. All Set to go trick of -treating 
J969-68 First Lutheran Church- .8\1e.dish CQstumes Kaffe St"uga 
400~-oi Frangioso Mr. and-Mrs . , ootn anniversary 
4006-68 First eount y National Bank frieze 






















E, Bri d~ewater , First Parish , the Scale Of time , Studies 1g56 
Scales 11/ /~ 
First Parish Congrational, Bell Tower ll/ 24/6g 
Freeman, Mr, and Mrs. Alden II 65th i edding Anniversary ll / 24/6g 
Folloni, Deborah A.- I)th Birthday Anniversary I2/I2/68/ 
First Pari sh Uni tarian C~urch-Planning Church Fair I2/5/ 6$/ 
Funk Sa•uel, southern trees 1g65 12/l9/6g 
Fitzpatrick at Bradlees West Si de 
Fox,Mr.andMrs. Ruse;ll in Nhttman 
First Parish UnitarianMedeival Organ 
Firemans .rund Insuramc e o. 
First Parish Unitarian Cfiurchheading r,r 1969 















Polish Club Ablaze At Bridge-Water 
Pinel and farm £ire, Raynham 
Rockland Building, center of town 
Monponse~tinn Fire, Sheets Of Flame 
, 
Brockton, Mr and Mrs Joseph M. But l er 27 Bedford 
2 children Died I n Fire 
n 
466-61'! Mass I nstitute of Fire Department Instructors; 
Instructors 
Knots and Ro~es 
2/8/61'! 
556-61'! Randolph Landmark gut t ed , on Tower Hill 
594-61'! St Margaret ' s Church fire 





724-61'! Fire destroys Plymouth' Store downtown 
777- 68 Fire At 23 Bolton Place Brockton ...._ 
1'!86- 68 Destroys f.lac ' c Cidor Mill , Bridgewa:'tt:eer -,,. - ..,---..:::>~~ SJ~i5!?!P, 
1069- 68 Scores 0£ Fires Plague Brockton , Thather St Dump 3/30/6$ 
1070- 68 East Bridgewater, Fires In County Keep Firefighters 
Bu){, 3 /31161\ 
101'!4 - 61'! Early •·•orning Brockton Blaze , North ontello St . q /2/6$ 
10$5-6$ Firef i g~ters plan for spring dance , Brockton 







Damaged W. L. Douglas mansion on West lm St . 4/5/68 
Flames 20 ft , high, route 3, Plymouth 4/10/6$ 
School offices Threatened in blaze , Sprague School 
4/9/61'! 
Smoke Engulfs East Side House , ser ous dump fire 4/9/68 
Lumber Yard burns in West Hanover 4/9/68 
Bridgewater Fi ghts Barn Blaze, Property Of Paul Lehola , 
-------------Auburn St ,---------------4/19/0$ 
137$- 68 Li ttle Red Schoolhouse i s damaged Forest Ave and '.{est St 4/24/ 6$ 
1379- 68 Fl ar,es destroy former police station 4/ 25/ 68 
1498- 6$ Fatal Kingston Fir e , Interior Of Verna:,;zaro Home ?f2/6P. 
lt?~:g~ B~~g~ro~0 ¥~tair~Tr:r:~~n!i~k, ' J,,jjedt~! c~~;:~ds~ard 5?{~1~: 
1760-68 Deoutv .Chi ef Mort.o.n n..,. Shurt l eff,. Brockt.on lfock Hos e Fir~ 5
1
t l f,16 
1907- 68 .les t Bridgewater Fi reu .ght ers -Se101nar 5/2~ 6i, 
1901\- 68 Fire Departmelnt search in Ma l uki • s Pond 5/26 /6$ 
19109- 68 Nurses f ighting fire at institute on p:itient evacua tion and 
f i r e controll 5/ 2~/ 68 
1997- 68 Di!'.,nitaries at Dedication of 1''i:re Bell at t;entral 
"re Stat;i.on 6/2/68 





~ellanc :ous e ~ire 
Henhouse on CaTy hill 6/6/68 
Smoke From Home Of Cyrus Family, 78 Park Ave, Abington 6/25/68 
,, i r e ruins third floor 20 Lebanon St . , burning so£a 7 /4/68 












Fi re Brockton Dept . fi x up v1d Protector No. 3 
Rnov.ited "ome on 1-'or est "Ve . 
8/$/ 68 
8/6/68 
Whitman fi refighters practice carrying man frem 
pertabl o smeke f i lled roem 9/5/66 
Pythian Bleck at North Main and ·,1/ilmingten St s . 9 / 5/68 ( 
Abandoned Baptis t Church Interior burned 9/12/68 
Fire Officials at Service Station where f ire bombs were thrown 9/10/ 
Present To Receive Speci al Foaa Generator, Holgrd• k io/3/68 
Home ot Joseph fratolia, 28 Breer Street '9/24/68 
Another Blaze of Suspi cious Origin, Fire Chi ef F.dwu,GT, Gi6son 
West: Bridgewater, Ash Street 10/l/ 68 
U lS-68 Brookton Ptro !>opt. lleor1(,l "in .'1-ont of Ala na r oo,,, 10/15/68 
3616-68 • • F1,,et'i£htore coot in F'roorton; Juor, Pi.roti&f\tera of lre.ss lteotini; 10/10; 6'I 
Ul7-68 ChdrJO.n ml' W. Patriquin; Brool:ton Firo#ir;hter s Orr;onhRtion 10/11/66 
5774-68 Abington llopllty Piro Ch1ol llatos honor do at testiconi& l dim,u- 10/24/ 6! 
3842-&8 P1ru at 37 Tu.ckor Dr1vo; hlltl& of !.'.rs . llildr"d Parrish l 0/30/68 
3896-68 Fire at t he George B. Santos Home in Easton ll/l/68 
3897- 68 Silhouetted against sun la ,barn f i re i n west Br idgewater 10/31/68 
' 4006-66 157 Spring stroot, onco fashionable house ll/l3/6t! 
42S6-6t! Proainont Hoa4 Ta~l o at Firof1&ht ors Local 1.44 50th 
anniversary 11/30/66 





















Ganley' s BPM - ~les t s i de Shopoing , Interior Exterior 
Green Harbor, Cut River , Ice - Locked Boats 
Green Harbor ice -covered c reek 
Goddard Hospital Grows Again 
Hunter, Mrs Mary N. , af 137 Newbury St, 
Jll~U •KU~ Hei::,netite Corporation 
Halifax and Pembroke clubs, Kiwanis Instill ation 
Garl..nd Mills , Exterior 
Miss Lena T. Ger'lnavo, on 're•tirement , Brockton 'Pulilic 
ket 
Gibson,Mrs . William E. , Homemaker 
Gallagher,Tony picked for post with Ne~ York Giants 
Gethsemane Lutheran Church Kindergardin classes 
·s mokey visits Brockton 
Gould , Leslie H,, East Bridgewater Commercial Club 

















Gummow, Mrs. Fr ederick A., Hpmemaker 
Grandmont,David J ., Season F,or Kite Flying 
Grippen, Heidi , two •~eek ol!d lamb · 













Gureckis John , Bike with Fringe on·r ~op 
Gunrtg1 Mrs . William J. 1 Norwell 
Verland iiiS Cltaru .,-odel s 








Jr,fl C -r ' , " 
headquarters 
Goldberg , Atty S . David, Leslie Malanut, Dog Bites 









6/ 17/ 68 
2157- 68 Girls, Norwell Girls Named Girls' State Governor 
2158- 68 Girls State , Checking In At Girl3 State 
2159- 68 Girls ' State Good Governor and ~Group 
2160- 68 Girls State, Bi g Group 
2387-68 Gardiner John Could be 2 l!artian big '~ire innert,!be 
2590- 68 Gilson, l3ob and Lester, D.W. Field Park jogging 
2695-68 Gurney Florence 105 ye~rs o ld 
2696-68 Genera l No tors •lccept . Corp . hussel l Mi tc-l)ell 







2952-68 Greenfi eld Miss Phyllis cepy e f building Self Help Ind, 
J012-68 Gecewtts, Mrs. and Demicile N. 84linenis, Family Reunite4 
3215-68 Goodhue, Mary G. Three Year 01d with Pony Tail 
3216-68 General. Motors Acceptance Corp. Exterior: lCOq. 
3217-68 Gabel Pentiac Exterior; South Main St. Brockton 












Gabel Pont iac , First Grand Pr i x bought 
Gabel pontiac exter i or 
Gorman Mrs. El i se , pri ze winni ng afghan 





Gener a l Adjust.1ent Bur eau; Central Furnatur e Wa;ter ll,.,,,_,i;o 10/10/~8 
Gr eat El 1:1 Gr oen houso Chr i.st,,as Sh?P 10/,16/ 68 • 
Greek Co,muni t y Centre Progr am t aken for Steve SioGros 10/11/68 ( 
' 37'19-68 Gar ner , SteYen P. ; Virtu,.lly eu2-raound by milk weed 10~/68 
5780- 68 Guston l.lrs. It ' s 90 Years fo r ; 90th b:ir;thday 10/27/68. 
3781- 68 Gar don Club kitch~n t;rurs ; pictuee s of ~ccples kitchens 10/18/68 
3866- 68 Gl am~ur Day Fi gyure and Beauty Salonk 673 B~dford St . 
North Abi ngt on, .Plenty vf Glanour 11/ 7./68 
3898-68 Greek Ladies Phi l optohos Soci ety New President of ll/ 6/68 
13~f-68 Ghiglio Charles ,CaepeUo Phil l i ps 66 Station 11/13/68 
4_077- 68 Ge.yne , !-lra Blo.:,che Cor At ~renl)an Chevy . ll/l~/68 
4078~68 Go'oel Po.ntiac . ' • • ll/2,9/GS r , • 
4233-68 Frank Gudn~sky's car · 11/28/.68 
4234-68 ~ Orthodox Church_,Anhuncia ~ion,
1
~cumentcal Service 11/27/68 
4235-68 Gr e en Pni lip 70th birthday 11/17 / 68 
4378-68 Gr eat Elm Greenhouses 12/5/66/ 
4379-68 Goldberg . Atty. David Inj ury to arm 12/II /68/ 
' ., . •c l+~-68 Gold. Rev. new Minister at Rockla.nd. Fir st ongo Church 12/8/68 
~~\\ QQd (l ard M' e■erial Jleopita l sa,uly Set :lpe1 s Ji?JfdA(.,e' 











Girl Scout Council Cookie Drive Starts 
Br idgewater Girl Scouts Clean Up Town 
1/16/68 
2/20/68 
Whitman, Thanks Badge !"resented, Perkins, 16 years Service 
3/10/68 
Whitman , Good l)eed For Girl Scouts , Town Park Beauti f i<'ati<>n 
Junior Girls Help At Fields Pai,k 
East Bc~ 76-68 
-------4/20 /68 
4/22/68 





lfrs , Claronce A. Orton 50 years girl scout s ervice 
Alice Carl et on , Tents Erected At Camp 
Comp Waluhiyo , stoui;h t on; Sor ios 
2731-68 Girl Scout camp No- So- D~le Series 




8 / 5/6,'.' 
8114/68 
2862-68 Carlton Dr . Ral~h , donates land to girl Scouts 8/1$/68 
3393-68 .. PlY.lllouth Bay Council Girl Scouts 9/25/68 
~t!-68 'lwo !l!)itlle.n Girl Scouts roooive Fr st Clas• /t.><l\rds 10/12/lle 
• I 
I 
::rr i'.!i!f,Zi: L ; ; . fl!: fflT' ; ' D Cl s ~,:n:r: 
40i9-68 Planning For Spri nc Troop 617 Girsl Scc1tts Ta.ka park in Croc1ts J;ulb< on 1-ng 
11//68 





90-68' Goddard Hospital group walking in corridor 
317-68 Dr. Mavis, Credential Meeting 
;s6-68 Goddard Me0orial Hospital Floor Defects 
649- 68 Goddard Memorial Hospital , Carl and Sheehan 
674- 68 Goddard Memorial Hosp, Coronary Care Unit 
675-68 Goddard t Flower Cart presented by Woman's Clubof Brockton 
725-68 Goddara Hosp. Leap Year Babies Celebrate 
778- 68 Coronary unlilt taken over for Ray Richards 
1/10/f,/ 





887-68 ' New Library for hospital itself BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
3/7 / 68 
3 /13/f.1 
3 /20/68 987- 6$ Goddard Memorial Hosp . ,News Confeeance- 46 Bre<lr Street j 
8 Brockton, Ma88, 0240 l 1014- 6 Azaleas At Langwater Tel, S86-3S93 
1145-68 Doctor 's library open house -
1181-68 Women' s Auxilary Champagne a nd Roses Ball Invitations 
lJ;°\1- (•6 New Doc<;;or' 5 .. 1brary 
J.'J .13:92-,68 Doctor's Librar y 
Hoo"ll8 Go:\clard ... uxiliu:·y 6• 11 John hase decor ations 
1641-$8 - tour,hton J r . li.S , hosp . Ot<ildr en " o forted 
1595- 68 Goddard, Hanover ,loman receives Matheson Memorial 
1697- 68 Rodeo visi t s Hospital 







f12rss Loaj,sa Hines. R. N. visiti'<Jl: nurse visi t s f.lrs . 
ounty Fair bar Commonwealth ounselling 
Hospitals Property 











Portable Xray & Frll!lk 
Portor •s Conferance 
:la1fe For Comr.ionwealth Councilling 
Goddard l,'.emorial Hospital 
6/21/68 
6/27/68 
1ffl.li68 ,·.an of the year ?419-68 





Ending A Successful Year Are Vel unteer Candy-Stripers 
Dietician Dept. at Goddard Hospital 
Goddard Hospita1 Robert J ohnson head and ShouJ.ders 
. ~624,88 Dr. Bird Discusses the Brid Uake 4 .Anesthesia Ventil!.tor 
''¥~ , .. ddard Memorial l'iomenil l~o:norinl Auxili&rJ 
d2',:..11 O.H.r4 lloepSt . JJ. lhu-ae• -l.Jlar 
3899-6$ Photos t 'aken for annual hospital report 
39Q0-68 Disposible type thennometers 
4080- 68 Goddard L'eir.orial f'o•p J!ew Th1>rm0tteter used in ..,,,,ual 
4081- 68 Godde.rd Memorial Hos pital Bob Keit~ 
4377-68 Goddard Trustees Welcomed 
4646-6~ Gandy ~tripers at Hospital 
4647 - 68 Christmas Gathering at "ospi t al 
J A LL. AR£ r:rv N E w FILING, CATe~Olt.V 


















{ 10-68 lfansen Maquan Elementary School , first day in cafeteria 
11-68 lfurlev ' Frederick L weave s its own pattern in D W. ' ' · ' 1'ield Park 
37- 6~ Hayes , Thonas A. , Abi ngton eoy Rewarded for Reroisn 
41! - 61! Hanson , Route 27, Hanson Town Plow 
120-68 Hall~in Hanover, Dedi8at1on Program at Kingdom 
1~7 6g Hartshorn Mrs . Earl . ,~orch 
1.72:bll Horowitz , kobert L. Passports 
3!73-68 Halifax Sunset , West Lake Monponsett 
21~- SS & ~'rlsto , El rinc M. Pnsoports 
t~7.;~2~ i:>;,l ~!ttof,- 11\,B~?;kt_on , Sxt•r~or ~ _ 
1j22/se 
1/ t ee 
1/20/68 206-68 hal1fax h <t'nfsi'rot~b°le ' sho• for Wallace Mills 
249-68 Halifax Jaycees projects worth talking a bout, display, 
King's Supermarket window • . . 1/24/68 
250-~8 Hanover Ele~entary School , Special ribute t o Abe Lincoln 1/2)/68 
251-68 Hanover , Twin Doll Enthusiasts-hobby ac Cedar Elementary ~chool l /2}/68 
252-68 Hanover Police Department, David G. Zwicker Acting Chief 1/23/68 
21!9-6B Holbrook New Methordist Church exterior 1/23/68 
290-68 Holbrook New Library now open exterior 1/23/6~ 
291-6~ Halifax Elementary School classmate may have problems 
Valent ine heart · 
292-68 Halifax ~lementary School minus front teeth-Gilmartin, 




1 318-68 Hanover High School Art Studentsi
0
Art Club • • 
( 319-68 Helllric M • .Lawrence, Pembroke Bui der • 
✓~;-68 Holy Cross Fathers Seminary, Brother John Grimes 
364-68 Hebshie John F . Real Estateand I nsurance Building 
365-68 Hanover Ins . Co. Eugenia Beauty, Regina Goodwin,150 War~n Ave, 
366-68 Hanoverins Co. Brockton K of C File 301 Wm Smith 
367-68 Harris , Myrton L. Mrs . , John L' s Top hat , s. F. Stevees 








2/ i /68 
400-68 Hanson Police Chief, Kenneth N, MacKenzie, J Of the six 22 calibre-
bullet 
401-68 Healy , Richard G. 642 Torrey St. $2500 
Holes in Home 2/5/6A 
2/J/68 
435-'6 Haglund, Mrs . Mildred; 327 Torrey St. Brockton 
436-68 Holbrook , Miss VFW; Marie T. Benvie 
i~~~ Hffli1a~o!BPsA6~i~1H8&~, 
496-68 Hanover Wor ld Affairs Council 
497_68 Holbrook Girl Wins District VFW Con,tes0t . 1 S i ln 557-68 Hanover Ineouance CompanyiWH~PP
1
Y s 1 8alrrv ce 0 • 
558- 68 Hal ifax Post , Guests of VY i itary 
~~i:&~ H~t?:~np~~1i~ie~tiRgit~~ia , St. John' s Episcopal Church 
~97-68
8 
HHe3se-Eastern Division, Norwegian Gu. ests 
o,O-b alifax , Miss Teen-Ager VFW ~alifax 
651-68 Hallisey , Mrs John , 80th Birthday anniversary 
652-68 Hanson, Open house Sunday at Maquan Elementarv Sal'lool 





Defending Embassay in Saigon 
Hall Motors , Robert , all set for Bemuda, Sue Dugan 
Holbrook&s South Elementary School , Smokey vis~ts 
Humfryes , Freeman, 19 Har vey Lane , Whi tman '('\ r~•~ 










































































Holbrook Veteran of Vietnam welcomed as· heroe Paul Healey 
2/29/68 
Hanson Conference at Town Meeting 3/4/68 
Hanover Town Meeting 3/4/68 
Hanson, Indi'ln Head School ,Living St . Patrick' s Day Card 3/6/68 ) 
Hanson, Indian Head School , Roman History 3/6/6? ( 
Hanson, Indian Head School , What is it/? Musicql Art 3/6/68 
' Holbrook High School , ( K) ( c .)r,esser Confusiom 3 /8/68 
Hollander and Doyle , Leep Into Spring 
Hanson Lions Club presents eye testi.ng machine 
Halifax Legion Re-activated , 
5fttfgg 
Hanover Science Fair Winners /i.igh School 




P.anson Bank Robery ; Rockland Trust Company Branch 3'721/68 
Halifa-x, Bridge and Truck Still There 1-lrs . /1.lfrU 
M~ . 3~1~ 
Halifax, Front Yard Pond Put To Use Mrs Rigo 3/2l/6e 
fl,anover Ro,tary Pres·entation , Tri Town notary 68 
HI. Eastern Division , _Break Gr ouns For Plant Expansion 68 
HesseEastern Division , Break Grounq For Pla nt Bxpansion 68 
f!owar.d , charl~s;, Phqto taken at Ca nton St Ranc).olph _ 08 
. ' Hanover hvening Practical Arts· School 4/2/68 
Hollander, Richar d K., Tur tle Farmers 3/31/68 
Holbr ook 's '1ewPl-oli ce Chi ef" Francis J . Mack 4/4/6$ 
H.otel America Hartford • 4/6/6$ 
Howa r d, John instailation a t Masonic Teme~e . 4/6/68 
norne, Mrs . George H., 177 Mevens Cir . ,l#IM.1116 Rockland 
with sewinf · ~/10/6~ 
Hanson Grange, Mrs , Sadie Cummings by the nationalr1srange ( 
4/10/611 
Hanover 11igh models .i,n Spring 'Fashion Tea . 4/10/68 
Hampden Engineering- Sout hea s tern Regional . 4/ 10/68 
Hanover Patron , M{ltron, North River Chapter , Orde~of ~iitern Star 
Holbrook New l,ibrary Administra tion ~__,_____,,,.., ~ , / 10/6a 
1 . 4115/6$ 
Holbrook Library pew facilities /15/6$ 
HolbrcokAs town clerk Mr s . Donovan ouite a difference 4/15/6?, 
Holbrook fire dalmation Sp~nner ready t o retire 4/15 161\ 
Holbrook Library added servi ce , books a ng periodicals 4 11516<> 
Holbrook financ e committ ee · ' 4/16/68 
Holbro0k goes for Art , Mrs . Daley, oil paint ing i./lS-468 
Hi ckson, Quinn , Nikki , Curtis , l•'.iniski rt Chur ch/1'.~ers 4/14/6!1, 
H,i. nover Ja•,cees , Numbers Campai.gn Gets ifanover Boost l;/20/f.,_" 
Hickey , James II ., Holbrook County.Trust Co .. 4/20/68 
• Huntington Chapter Changes Officers , Order Of Easton Star Tn Brockton 
· ----- - , ----~-·-- _·11______ 4/20/6?. 
Holbrook, St , Joseph's Church, Musical. Variety 4/19 1~1'. 
Hoibrook Youngsters , Pursµ-its, Cf Summer , 4/20 168 
Holbrook High School , Piolbrook It •,s, 6 5%, Pre,pax:.tocr Step 
Toward C6llege , 
Holbrook Leaders , Senior Class 01,ficf/I'S 
Humble ~Oil & Refining Co . , Joe Pomerleau, Esso Statt~o 
Hanover , Assistant Princip<!ls Meet, South Shoe 
Hanover, Hanson , .dissolution union 12 
Hanover Si~ing. Huns at St . J.!ary 1 ·s i,°'1lan • s Club Supp er 











14.-01-0S !1tdi&n nead School pi·oud winners at Seience "'·'air 5/1/38 
H65- 68 !lanover ro,.,.,o,. postn-asters r.onore1 at testimonial )/W/68 
l•i61t- 6ij ~t hobo.rt l!e,,-ton postr.!laster for li8 ye«rs at 
t,o"l.brook a/S0/$8 
1407- 68 m.:nover Senior ..:..lass off"icers 4/2$/ 66 
1468- il8 ••O.nover Jaycees at lat am.u«l installat ion 4/ 27/&l 
/ l 1et- o8 tlanson • ..:xil::.ar,y Police • 1rot Jlid Certil'ioates. 
1 
5/l /f.➔ 
l ~7v- as !.anov •r -lem. 3ohoolo aid oitizeM Scholar ship ~ouude.tion 4/2!.>/SB 
1501-68 Halifax, Biggest Area Road Job, Relocation Of Rte . 1e6 5/2 /68 
· 1565-68 Hd>liday Health Spa At Eastway Shopping Plazza 5/4/6~ 
1566-68 Hanover , Di,i ving Into The Sun•, Rte . 3 5/ 4/6P. 






-68 Howard School F'or Girls 'llest Bridgewater, senior officers 5/!:\/68 
61 8 Hoss.Peter , Rockland track star turns artist 5/7168 
1642- 68 Hanover lligh Music Achievement Awar d ' 5/10/68 
1698-61! Hanson Pembroke ·Mothers vlub - l ibrarian at Maquan Elementar y School 
5/14 /68 
1699- 68 till ,lolbrook Prom ~een Crowned 5/10/68 
1743-68• Hanson All Dressed up for G;i t:cus ; Maou,rn Elementary School 5/15/68 
1744- 68 Hanson Second graders create circus ·at Maquan Element ary sch~ol 5/ 15/6 
1767- 68 Hanover Ball , Twenty Second Abnual , Hano~er Police Relief 
------- - Asiiociatien 5/ 17{68 
a,768-68 Han6ve'r Gems Bowling League Of vlomera Of Fi rst C0ngregationttl 5/17 /68 
lSOS- 68 Halifax Groundbreaking for new Town Barn 5/1$/68 
1809-68 Halifax Route 106 Construction . 5/17/68 
1899- 68 Hesse Easton vood 5/28"/68 
1900- 68 Halifax VF'\'/ joint installation 5/26/68 
\ 1901-68 Hanover Jr . Prom Queen and .Princess . 5/24/68 
( ) 1902 - 68 11olbrook Pri.:est leaves St . Josephs ,;hurch Rev. . Crowley 5/26,/;..p, 
~ 2015- 68 Hanson , Teresa f.lahoney Fil:id Baby wild r abbit 6/5/68 
2076- 68 F.t>nson , Indian He,,d Schoel Athletic and Sc'1olarship Awards 6[1J/6S 









207!l- 68 Horn Scott ,;hristiiopher Study in change o 
2079- 68 Hanover Lions Installation 6/7/ 68 
2163- 68 Halifax Li ttle League, ?,!embers Of The"Qiants Team 6/.2l/68 
216,4- 68 Hanover- Norwell-Pembro k:ei Tri-To~m Rotary Installation 6'if7/68 
2165- 68 Hanson Lions Club I nstal ed 6/15768 







In Legion • 6/ / 68 
~alifax, Top 1:/im1ers In 13th Annual Childrens Fishing Rodea, 6/22./6$ 
Hanson !.en Leauing Hingham- Court , 6/21/6<! 
H.inover Cooties Entertain V. A, Pati ents 6/17/68 
Skin Divers Ready To Search Hanover Fo~ Body og David Olson o/18/ 68 
Hanover Garden Club Cl~an Up Time . 6,/22/68 
Hanson Rod & Gun Club Annual Fishing Derby At' Co~ 1 s ~.,!n Jil;,ifax 
. . 6/2,)./68 
2208- 6.8 Hutc~eor: l.C\jard , Ab:rngton~ Jannel Ford Vill~e 6/21:./68 
2209- 6$ H .rkins .1~iu-en packing for upain 6/27/6$ 
2210- 68 olland Ann Summer .. Buggy .!ide 6/21/.68 
2211- 68 Hoy Don, 'IJ'ac ,,r(;ion D ys on Higney • 1,1 l'bnd 6 ll,/58 
2212-68 11anover branch of Hocldand Tr ust -Co . robltery ~ I -\ \ ,1.'i, lf(j ' 'fl, 
"\ 2370- 68 Holiday Inn from P-ir C.. \.,_,\vi: ·, • _ 






Hanson Br ockton boys jumping into ;:aquan Pond 
•Jan.son 1 ii'e1:,irrds at Cr.anberr Y C&,ve 6J£,i;8 ~
?47.QS Aarlow Sherirf becomes KentucKy olonel Hayward Howard 11th generat i on mows hay 
Higgins Linnell tomato garden geandpa shows the way 7'l6/68 
Index1968-065.jpg 
65 















Hal i fa x travelling zoo 7/ 13/ 1 ~ 
Hol brook , Haysand Yer kes hamburg enthusiasts 7/1¾68 ( 'J1 
Holy Cross Fathers Seminary, Nuns 7/18 68 J 
1-lo;t.brook Brookvi lle P1aygr,ound Hawai ians 7 / 18/68 
" Hesse- Eas t ern Plant, Pearl St . , Brockton, Under Construction 7/13/68 
Ha nover New Chief of Pol ice; 7/29/68 
Hanover art And Cr~ f ts Pl a ygr ound Series 8/1/68 
Halifax ·;own Barn '3/13/68 
Ralifax " oute 106 Construction c;ontinues 7 //68 
Huntington , Randotph Ra i lroad Ent husias;, Paul 8 ;14/68 
holy .C.ross F'ather s Seminary . Nuns 8 /10/68 
Hall otors 7/21/68 
ria nso11 lsuster 8/ll/68 
Hanson s Rainbow Camp for Girls 8/8/68 
~olbrook Flag dese1: rat~d , Jewish Community vandalism 8 / 15/68 
Rall Meters
0
Rennie Sex a nd Buddy Martin Visit g/19./6g 
Hall, Beb, an Graves,Ren Sex and Buddy Mattin Disctssing 









Harlew, Sheriff Adnah a. at ehe Pelitical Bigwig Clambake 8/25/6g 
Halifax VFW post has 11 t e-a- bike campaign g;21+/6g 
Hickey Mike having pictume taken 8/26/68 
Hanever Swim and Tennill "lub , winner:; in 8wi~ 11111et 8/29/68 
Hanover . , signing ' for solid waste disposd within 
district 9/16/68 
3260-68 Hanover Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club Meeting 9/11/68 
3261-68 Halifax Jaycee contestants for Miss Silver Lake 9/15/68 
3262-68 Holiday Health Spa three generations 9/16/68 
3263-68 Har Mac Associates Inc. George McGnU.ggan 
exterior of Alden Jewelry 9/17/68 
3264-68 Hanson James Monroe-. Historr Student 9/19/'68 
3265-68 Hanson, Indian Head Scl!;ool CarpenterMike Santos 9/19/68 
3266-68 Hanson s Indian Head School Language Lab 9/19/68 
3267-68 Hanson' Indian Head School Debra Brown makes flag 9/19/68 
3268-68 ' Halifax At hletic Assoc . Girls Softball League 9/12/68 
3269-68 Hebshie,,building on Pleasant St. John F. , exterior 9/2/68 
3270-68 Hall ·otors taken from street- across 9/1/68 
3271-68 Horowitz Minna passports 9/19/68 
3272-68 Hanson Pembroke f.lot hers Club plan for s eason ahead 9/11/68 
3394-68 Hanover Club, Welcmme Wagon Newcomers 9/ll/68 
3391-68 Holbrook Cheering for Holbrook 9/28/68 
3396- 68 Holbt:ook Firefighters Ladies Auxil iary 10/1/68 
3397-68 Heselt ine "Rev. ltobert· Ilf Pembrmke Reaching His 100th Birthday 9/28/68 
3399-68 Har Mac Associates Inc. Alden Jll'Werly, Window Exteriors 9/24/68 
U,tf .fe BrlcW'i' Roi'. "'a.~h 1. i!ith .wi_,, •f Ar<li11 .. tion l O/i /i~ 
H2a-,a llaaover 1!1gh School JU:t Cl ,.ss h0c•··own <loaor,.tion• 10/T /n ~ 
Mzt-H ..,,onr !linor leag,,e ltueball present plaque to Sponsor of Card inals 10/.'1/'68 ( 
3630-i& Hanover St . Uary•s Wo0l>Ul1 S Club Pashi on Show 10/10/ 68 / 
SiSl-i8 Halifax Past Conuna,:ider s of VF'{( Post 10/13/68 
3652-68 Hanson Tl'<> n U.,ll Reflect ions of Autumn 10/13 · G8 





3i~4-$8 liMoon, ?ortui;eo& Continental \Inion; Com<lt Club 
3757-$8 Bonson; Mrs . Baker to church e.t l \)S yer..rs old 




( 3782- 68 Hoeg, !Jrs . Arthur; °Cel ebr at 111g oi,ot•oth Anm, 3783-68 Humble Oil ii:ss<> St"ti on t.t li,,llin&11> n And ReTOer Str eets 
37H-68 R11tfieldKaron R, Litor ,ll~ Gl,o..t )<lg from Sun llaeklir,)1t ing 











3786p68 lfancool< Elementary oohool Nature stud~.,• 
3787-68 Hans on Town llum-p; Sanson Reg1on~l Disposal Ccimn.ittee 
5789- 68 ~ lian<,ver i>.imp 
3790- 68 lianover Firemo.n' s Ball ; 9'1h llmual bnll 
3791-SS Jlu,:iover Legion Post Ol.l,oili iu-y i nsto.ll&ton 
31 92- 68 nal'ifax eli>mento.r y school puples 4til grader • at teaohers wedding 
3901-68 Hanover-Norwell Football Game trophy for winner 
3902~8 Hadassah Donor din~er prinqipals 
3903-68 Hanover Cheer Leaclers squad; eight smil es for hanover 
4082- 68 Holbrook, :.Residents or The Spring w1e 
4083-68 Holbrook Visiting Nurse assc . 
4084-68 Hanson; Mr.& Mrs . Harold C. Towne 
4085-68 Hadassah pai d-up aembership luncheon 
4086-68 Hall Motors at night 
4087-68 Ha nover Square Dedications 
4088-68 Hanson -Police Dept . conendations fro• Hanson Aner , Leg. 
4089-68 Holbrook hosts WWI Vets Aaerican Legi on 
4090-68 Holbrook,s new Juierican Legion Post 
4091-68 Hanover ; Laurence M. Abbot, Curtis FreeCLibrary 














4287-68 Hayston Edward, and Holland Jerea1ah, one Horsepower 
Transportation 11/29/68 










Hanover First Congregational Church-Yule CelebrationI2/8/6$/ 
Holbr ook's Tall est Steeple--N. Franklin St . 12/68/ 
Howard Johnson-Know Your Company Day 12/13/68/ 
Holbrook , Post#I37- Inst allatopn of Of ficera !2/7/68/ 
Holy Ghost Folk Singers CYO Champs-Whitman !2/ 2/68/ 
Holijrook presentation retiring town officials 12/18/68 
Hollis Nadine at spot where Southern trees were 
planted in 1865 12/19/68 
American Legion Post Halifax Installation of Offi cers 
332 12/ 19/68 
•I~•e8#*****M~ni•!~*Ma$~eten*.Mtltn*~t t 
4649-68 Heroes Cited for good work in saving lives 





4651-6~ Harkins,Vonald It Could Have Been Snow 





Ll0- 6g Independent Nail , Inc , Leo Stone Honored on Retirement . 
74-0- 08 · internal Ro.,enue Sorv1e& , Ull.erick, Harry v . Files Ineo1To To.x 
1282- 68 Ind r- pendent Nail Comp . group and building ohotos 
128) - 68 Ingargiola family Easter 
1342-68 Independent Naill Co H,,go P. Baroni tetomial 




Insurance Co of North Amerio&; carpet hole ; Col onial Apts . 
IeG: Jiouae , Srookton Ice and Coal; Che~tor Rossi Ov-mer 
! ndi ans oresent a t annual Brockton Pow Wow 










Iampietr•, Allen and Cathi Oakes, Middleboro Publishers 
- - - - - Genesis 
Iafrate, Peter, A Really Practical Pet,.Chicken 
Italian Women's Club , Octobes Meeti.Jlg 
Independant Nail Corp. Group at Monponsett Inn 
I11perials Drum and Bugle Corps ,~ell Des erved Trophies 
Immaculate Conception Parish Council Holiday Dance 
Independent Nail, Inc . Sales Meeting 
Intern.attonal Rubber Corp. Pres.Karrol 































Les Porter At B.N. Fiel~ Park 
Brid gewater Supt . ,\lber t Hunt 
Donahue, Judge Frank J . 
Nathan Levene o~ l•,amoth Mart 
Ri chard Schofield chief eng:i.nerman 
George Ja'lkins passport 
Mrs. Marilyn Caffrey n•minated t• Br•ckt•n 
Y•ungstr•m Judy head and sheulders 
3271-68 Horowitz l1•1nna- passports 
3668-68 Covett, Oeor t• N. N&111ea Jud&• 
5/4/68 








?JJi-1/ LefffjifJf.r{f'!n\•efilffJnf f f se~cc\ation of Machinist iflr~fit 
t409J-68 Insurance men 






253-68 Jordan Marsh, Largest New Stores , South Shore Pla za, J raintree 


































Ja:rcees Planning, For Miss Br ockt on Pageant1- in May 
Jasper, Mr and Mrs Lawr ence C. of Rockland 
Johnson, Guy R. Genuine Raccoon 
Jaycee Battle of Bands, Winners ~rize 
Jr . Chamber of Commerce-Pete Ambrose 
J ergensen, Ferrini , Brockton Cannon In Competition 
Junior :~omaa.~!; Club, Party 
/I.II, 
JVW in Brotherhood Awards 
Jaycees , Regional Battle Of Bands Winner, Reactions 
Easton 
Johnson,Scott E., Turtle Farmers 
Jacobs , Covertable Waether Returns 
T i e With ft.f a Pen . aid · 
Junior ''/omen I s Club of Brockton , net·1 President is 
installed 




Jaycees , Miss Brockton surro&ned by court d/1.J.# 5/1116 
Jewish :lar. Ve~s Broct:tonIPost l39. Minsk S
1
n11qre 50tl: AJlni versary 
Jaycees. l.!roc:ton Joint_ ns:al at1.orr Pau .. 1.s t>y ~ /B0/68 
Jannell F\,rd lil:J.~e , ,.:i.ch Hutlheon 6/l~/68 
Jenkins George pa53port 
Jacobsen Ra lph painter for l'lomen' s Page 
7/3/68 
8/1/68 
Joyce Joseph, 1935 Ford Delux Sedan 8/3/~8 
Jehasen
1 
Mr and Mrs. Richard L., Fenper Exchange Student lJack 
Ag•an - Jee Beckelbrink - 8/19/68 
Jehnsen Buick transfer ef Pregerty 8/30/68 
J ehnsen Buick 0 uilding i fer erdlem Cemp. 8/30/68 
Jehnsen Will. Jedy St . Hernard 9/16/68 
Junior Women •a Club, Tulips Planted At Golden Circle 10/1/68 
J ohnson Politie,,l r a lly o.t e ongress in,, GOV'. Vol po in .. tt-en<w.nee lvfi.-l/~ 
John•on buiok groundbreaking l (>/26/68 
Junior wonan•a club of Brockton; Tapes f rom hone 11/7/68 
Jenkins,Candace-Who Cares About Weather Outside 12/9/68/ 
Japinas Dog 12/17 / 68 
Jaycees Santa , Brockton Police Chief meets with Santa 12/68 









Kiwanis Club Nl"'w Offic-es , :iinstiaJ.lation 1/2/68 
Kent , Dr ., Property 140 Dudley St., Boston l/~2/68 
Kei t h , Reed and ~heatley , 2~1 Main se., Captur ed at Gunpoint 
. After Alleg~qly ransaGking . 1/15/-08 
205-6!! 
570-6!! 
Kukauskas, Mr and Mrs . Fra nk ,J. Couple Honored On llubilee 
Thei r Wedding Anniversary 1/ 21/68 
Kings ton , American 'J/,,li/J,QJJ.JJ ~egion·,.~uxiliary V,ai;~ety 




Knight Of Lit hua nia, Commi t tee Has' Annual Snow Flake 
' . • Ball' 2/17/,_6g 
2/2R/68 
1/1/61! · 
Katz & Kapl an , Fl annery Atty. ~ ca r at s ilver smi t hs 
Kane , Mrs . Robert , Newcomer a ~ ~rockton Hosp. 
746-6!! 
861- 61\ 
Killman, Mr and Mr s J ohn , 50th We4diog Anniversary 
I 
3/4/68 




Knight Of The Year. , Sevi l l e Council , K of 'c 
Kesselring , David R., polishes famil y car, watched by 
cat ' · 
3/31/6~ · 
3/31/68 
1189- 68 Kellaway ,Rober t, Darl ene , and Bradford . Who ' s worried 












Koehler :ltephen , Early Bird Fi sherman 
l,/#Jll:/J.11,l/r. Kiwanis Brockton check for Li ttle League 
Kelleher, Robert , 73 Addison ~t . family photo 
Knight Of The Year , Cardinal ◊ ' Connell General 
Kemp and Eawson , Barefoot $,:,ri n~ 
Kingston, Seni or Class At Sacred High 
Keith , Roger 





Kelleher Brian , No Dogs allowed exceot the Boss ' s 









Kiwanis Presents Award ; t o Six Organizations 
Kiwani s Cl ub Police "ilm Library 
r,outroub.> .. illiarn rta.idy to serve again 
Kyper r:.rs . table 
Kell eher At t y., hosemarie Pi ver 
Kelleher Atty . J ohn, Ada Joy Sl a zas 
Kings -Towne Players at Community House Kingston 
Kennedy Sen . Brockton City Hall life goes on 
Kiwanis vs Rotary Golf' 'l'ourney 
:;ibrick Is.'lf'c No1·1 Yocy J..;i.f'e Insurance "o. l,ine a-,·-ird 
\ 23S9- 68 hent Dr . Henry Property on r . ••ain St . 
2390- 6$ l,eizor Susan t-rechanics her hobby 
2506-68 K- Bar Kenneally , Pleasant St . East Bridgewater 
25911- 68 Camp Kiwanee Series 


































Kolunie !•'.-rs . "ohn . homernalcer 
Kyper Edwin gun Permit 
Kresser "obert Co . 
A1ngston ne~ fire ~it truck and pumper 
King Caesar H•use and Mrs. Chishclm , Duxbury 
Kuehn Kenneth H. 1966 D•dge 
K• nary Van h•me 
Knights of Columbus 75th installation ol 
Officers Seville Council , 9/21/68 
3274-68 Kent Dr. Harry K. property 140 Dudly St. 9/1½68 
3275-68 Kingston Mot hers 61ub •Fashion Show • 9 12/68 
3276-68 Kingston Kingstol'alle players plan play in November 9/J/68 
3384-68 Kulick, Daniel and l}ohn F • . Cashman, ~el969 Models Are Out 9/'l(lj.68 
)401-68 Kein, Hans J . in u.s. Anny After Escaping From Germany 9/25/68 
3{.02-68 Kieby, .Edward P., Donahue .tlall Scene 9/2)./{,g 
379!;-ij8 lli11ga To·imo Plt.yero pr e.., t Bre.,th of Sprl 1111 , l l>/i8/68 
( 
' . . 4095-68 Kiwanis Club of Brockton; citation t~ Robert J . S~s 11/26/68 
4096-6t Kondrat, Michelle A. ll/16/68 
4097-68 Kenneall y, Edward- K-Bar hay wagon 11/11/68 
4387-68 Keith,Congressman and Pamily II/30/68/ 
4388-68 Knapp Shoe Company- New Company 12/3/~8/ 
4389-68 Kua;er,ni.chard Jr. 4-H winner . , 12/68/ 
4390-68 Kin,;do111 Hal l of J ehovah• s ,litnesses-St oughton 12/2/68/ 





















L,Mrs . Augustus Lameiras , l'!'omemaker 
L,4:l;eorge W. Lannin , .First Out-Of -Town Baby 
Ludi am• s Ford , North River , ·:iaterfall Tur ns 
to I ce 
Lincoln, Mr and Mrs In Snow, Leonard, James M. , 
X&ifj~lqJJ[iltKX~I~~XeMX~~fX~X F. 
Loveday's Portable Restaurant 
Landry, Ge~rge L., Stoughtmn marine due, 









Youngs t om 
Legislators, Brockton Area Women, Sponsored By Tli!r 
League 'lloman Voters 
2/15/ 68 
2/14/ 68 
2/21/68 Linehan , Arthur T. , still works at 90 
Letter Carriers , Brockton Branch of National 
Assoc:iatiQn 
Li • tie L Jeffery c. Icy Mountain I n Stoughton 





Reg # 153-636 2/28/68 
Liberty Mutual , Bechtel 1967 half-ton Ford pickup 2/27/68 
1091-68 
LaBaron Hairdress ing Academy Student Dance i /1/68 
Lewis Waltl!r B.; Spring Street School \>/ E\ridgewatPr 3 /15 /68 
Landelius, Otto Rob. , Nilsson St . at First Lutheran Ch . 3/26/68 
Lindsay , DavidL., Cause t o celebrat e , birth of first 
child ' 3 /30/68 
1192-68 Longe , Charles , Otis St., Police Guest and Hapny About it 
3 years · 4/0/68 
121\4-68 L~lainwright , Desau.lie rs , Smith , Prince , prepare for Law 
Uay 1, /17161', 
1285-68 l tiar Memorial buildinf liigion bowling pictures ., 4/11,./68 
1286-68 ~ong, Rev . Rewey , ~eaas service at sunrise at outh Congo-
, 4/11,,/68 
12R7-6!! Lounge, Mr . and Mr s . Rael< 1Seat Drivers 4/ 14 /68 
1291-68 Lingley, Patr icia J . & Marsha A. Cheverie Bake Cake For Their 




Lawson and Kemp , Barefoot Spr ing . 4/19/68 
Laurel Club Of Eastonda le , Celebrating Their 50th 
Anniversary 
Leach , Mr . and Mrs . Walter M., East Side Coupl e 
1~86- 68 La!•f Day Officials at Brockton Court !louse 1,/26/68 
H7l- 68 ;ij'.tt-'1)$t LM-r,ue of \/o"'"" Voters Br ockton !I, r<1 . 1u ller Aciev -
, >11ent av,nrd pla'<lS • , • •. ',/?.£/,;a 
1472- 68 Lotr,rop Se.n~ra, hettiost Re1'1i'ldcr Ali ;d) for, c\,iyJ.tl9't$1A'VinJ <./26/38 
Law Day Talks , Plymouth Oount" Association & Br ockton r ~ 
Police Chief 4 /2~/~~ 
1572-6$ Louis on, At ty Mel vi n , Cliemt Crimmi ms, Hole Dr i vewav - · 
--- - - ---- East Mai n St Avon 5'/(/M 
1573-68 Lustre Color ; a:ean Bougaii _ _ 5/3/fA',' 
1702-68 Li.berty Mutual Inc . f r Pa11,l Kies l S' ' l /6!\. , 
~ . • . . P ,.) ! C\ Jl t! 




1757- 68 Liber man , Mrs . J oho L . and D 3 ; and Her Son r e ter 
Gradua t e At Br idgewater State College Together 5/16/ 68 
1769- 68 Lamson Cindy and Dougl as Wi ggin 5/ 1616$ 
1911- 68 Lithuanian Franklin c · ub awar ds scholarship 5/29 16$. 
1912-68 League of 1/omen oter s honor Brockton' s Alice \~illiams 5/26/6'£ 
1013-68 LaBarr e Mary very fi r s t haircut 5/23 /6$ 
H]JIJIJ#'fl,f 
1001- 68 T.upien Henry , Joctor ' s 87th bir;thday 
\ 2016- 68 Lounge Inc . Groundb:t:eaki ng 
2087- 68 · LaFance Cilda; Client of Douglas Smer don 
2179-68 Lions Club i:11k Fund \~i nners. 
2180- 68 Langl9i i; Edmond ,jewelr y de s:1-gns 
2181;~\.ow Rosalie T., ho;;iern;iker 
2182-68 Luther an Home _Volunteer Tea 
2183- 68 1 Londergan Kar ep- Playground,Op.en . 
·2215- 68 Liude Products ':.t'g. Co1 Woolworth Di splay 2216-M Letter Carriers l-!onor r\Cu llat ional "ssoc . r iz:<ano 
, '' 
Leblanc ~li:r'oara', '-cool. thirty l\c'res 'Pona DS, • . /ield 
Ls.rsonJ•lrs . A.'<el is 90 
Lions 2lub Brocl,ton Neu Lea<f,a:r. 
Lem1011 John , Li .Ce Se•m,k br ave lt-lP.n 
2595- 68 Lakevi l l e, Wappanuck et Farm, Chickens keep ~ ool 
2S:S2 -68 l!rs . Lincol n 95 Yo.rs old; ot · 65 \lost Slm st . · 


























Lo~ue Steve . Sunset Silhouette 
Liberty Mut ual, 'I'h9mpson vs Brockton Edison 
8/ 4/68 
Pembroke 8/9/68 
Lee Boy twins win in Bridge water Jaycee Swj.m Meet 
Lindweed Memerial Park, Building 
Library, Breckten Public, The Trend Te Pelitical Beeks 
Library, Brecktcm, l!allli c, Fir.st Sculpt,ure ,Exhibi tien 





3131-68 Ladeucer Mr. andMrs. Leuis, 60th wedding anniversary 
8/28/68 
9/7/68 
9Al/68 3277-68 6 LeBaron Foundry Co. Air Pollution Control installed 
3278-68 Lori~ Jennie oldest Hanoyer Grad 9/20/68 
9/18/68 
10/2/68 
3279-68 Lebanon American National Club check to BAARC 
3403-68 LiOIIS Club, Brockton 
3404-68 Lawsoni Mrs. James Of 230 Railroad~, Abington 
3405-68 r.tly
1
_ ~aster1 Ten Blossoms In Garden Of Mrs. Eva&, 3406-68 Lee, wm. Jr. 1,;ar Of General Auto 
3777-66 Linooln lo!&r9u.ry cli v isl>a,n df!l:lAge to oar at • flver sr:.1th s 
3796-68 Lingo• , Dr. ;nd llr•• J Iii- . Bil!-d gvest of ; 
3197- 68 !.&111 Galler i<>• snovii~ bro'ken gl a os in w ilding 
37sseee leaguo or women voter • ; candidate• nig)lt streoses need t, vote 
37~$- 68 Lehan; Atty Pau l ; !lu.vid lleyl; •6. th 64 olds . dwre.ge 
3800~68 Liberty Jrut uo.l Ins . Co ,i Ins. Jam.es Pot.rs 11166 l'onti._c d""'1ge 
5801-68 League of wQQ: n voter-s candidates · night poster • 
3302-68 U..ne "furnitur e OOllll>t<nY I iur ""tur e on displ ay . . 
... . 
10/2/68 




















Lions Clubof Brockton present check to EyeResearch 
Lagerquist, Truls B. F. 
Lothrop , Robert S. 




Lebanese- American Club Members celebrateAnni v . !3/7/68/ 
Lipman, Atty. Ira - 4 ~ ct-J- 12/5168/ Lucia,Potrai t byGale Marie Olson "f..;.,J~ 12/1/68/ 
Coffaan Max, presentation of Check to Harry La sky 
For Isra el '.Bonds 12/1 7 /6~ 
4491-6!! Larson Carl Mrs., «isp1ay was third place 12/17/6~ 








































Mar shfield lfigh Sc h ool Piccure 1':indow 
Mol ecul ar Model vs. a REal One , Marshfie l d 
chemi s try s tud_ent , Marshfi eld Pli gh School 
M"a=hfi el d Composer Form, Lyricist 1 Marshfield High :;chool 




1/2/68 as remi nder 
Marshfi el d Hi gh sCh ool , Which is Which , still 
~tarshfield Park i n Winter Coat lif e 1/2/68 
!,lar sh"ie ld 1-larshfi el d •rown Park 1/ 8/(IJ, 
Marshfi el d , librari a n awaiting only a base l/~ 111 
Marshfield Wint r y Chore , Robert G. 1-:acchi 1/ 8/68 
Marshfield ' s latest map, Karen E. Ballam 1/ 5/68 
Marshf i el d Kiwani s President 1/11/68 
Marshfield High School , pictorial record of cl asses and 
teams , Picture Pattern ( 10-t} 1/15/68 
Marshfield Delegation, Southern Mass ., ~ istri ctJ 
Concert 1/ 15/68 
Madden , Richard B. Maher, William M., Johnson, 
Michael f., Ol:11!1am pond, Pembroke, Big Haul 1/15/68 
Marshfield High School World Affairs Their Topic 1/15/68 
MacLeod , Jean~' lfrquhaet, Pettipoin~ Crewell Embroidery l /15/6t 
Marshfield High School, Confusing Isn' t it 
transposed names 
Mills, Wallace Gr.oup table shot at inst illation of 
Pembroke - Halifax Kiwanis 





A•iddl ebor o , Crnnberry Pl ~ ers Scholru-ship Awar ds . Cranber ry 
Pl nyers 
Wondeay, Donald L. Out For Sunday Spin, Popular )! \1i ntei:-
Sports Vehicle 1/ 21/ 68 
l<!iddhboro , Greetings F'r om The Paster , !low Paster of Sa cr ed 
Hee.a t Church 
Uel disco Shoe Warehouse ,\t lOOQ;lCIO! Westg .. to, Br ockton • 
Exter ior l!ol ville Shoe Corporation 
1/21/68 
1/ /68 
l!ass Council of Social Studies , State Exposition on Toaehing, 
Tochniquos l/18/68 
tliddlebor o Chemical lllld:li.s t r ies Ino., Exterior 1/ /68 
Marshfield Qn The Map, High School bull etin board 1/23/68 
Marshfield. i gh School .Lincoln Facelifting 1/2¼68 
Marshfield Ristorical ~ociety, Kenelm Winslo~ Home 1/24 68 
Marshfield High ~chool Foster Child Pr oj ect 'hri vis 1/23/68 
Melendy, George E. , Igloo Even Eskimos Would Be Proud 1/29/68 
Marshfield New Gharter it Ocean Bluff 1/28/ 68 ..... 
Meei eue, Clyde Electri c Co, E-xterior And Trucks 
l'1 <' .S I:. I q <l 
Margos, Anne 
Middleboro Central Methodist Church , Hei fer Projact 
Middleboro Central Metllodist Church, Cat real music 
• lover 
1 130/ 68 
2/1/68 
2/4/68 
2/ 4 /68 
Marshfield, Two Brant Rock Children Die , Police Stud±in.e 







j 573- 68 
. :-.­
~ ~ ... .,, c,~.._ .... ?)..,', 
~ . Clergy Welcome To Plymouth Chapel 
Mass . Conferance on Social Welfare 
2/9/68 
2 .'f.3/ 68 
Middlebor o , Band Members At Burkland Juqior High School 
get~New Uniforms . 2/16/68 
Middleboro, Clocks His Soeci.altv, Pupils At Burkland Junior HiP,h 
· · Schooai 21 16/ 6P, 
574- 68 Narshfield , Daniel Webster School , Club Pack Presents Flag, 
Southi:iort Civic Association 2/16/68 
575-68 Middleboro Lodge, Fraternal Order Of Eagle 2/17/6~ 
576-68 Moore, 1111#1#, Christopher G., Everythi ngs Just 11/J. Ducky 2/17/68 
577-68 Marshfield Princ ipal Welcom:es Students, Renovated Orace E, Ryder 
Element ary Schbel, Marshfield 2/16/68 
6~5~6ig :i~~e~u~l t1w~~~su1'ii~cP1};tW~~tni}eia~k~bSomething added i?~~~ 
682- 68 Marshfield Kiwanis youth plan activities 2/28/68 
683-68 Maude, Alice C. Meeks 2/28/68 
684- 68 Middleboro town clerk busy- Caswell 2/27 /68 
818- 68 Murray,Joe , Brookfield Elem , School , Silhouette of Sprin~ J/ 7/68 
822- 68 Matt hews Mary ; Brocktonian is Ninety Three 3/ 9/68 
!l2J-68 Middleboro Memorail High School; Teachers vs Police 1,/8/68 
845-68, Murphy, Atty Prancis , :rce Conditions, Pl a i ·1t, 1 Louis E. Crosse.i, 
J/7 /6¢ 
$46- 68 Massachusetts Catholic Woman' s Guild, Second Annual Style Shov 
' 3/9/68 
861-68 Mathers, Mone and Atty . Robert vi . Kel ley 3 /11 /68 
862-68 Mass . State Tax, The Busiest Officels In Brockton 3/11/68 
86
~9~~68 M0?d€~bi:ioJ0c~. M!~~t~ Mart Photo:i ]ft~f'>tp, 
( , ' 89)- 68 Marshfield officials at new High Scheel ~undbreaking 3/lJ/68 
~8#~. 11ll#f.Jlll.'.l:J:;;., ~ . ~ If ' ' ' ll:INI 'll"B 
{. 
1000-68 ~'Abington , Massasoi t Com:munity College, Accepted To Univer._1J1t y 
Of Mass • .,, J / 25/6P, 
1016-68 Maple Lounge Grand Opening , Restaurant , 3/28/6g 
1017- 68 Middleboro High Ninth Annual Science Fair Ninners 3/27/68 
1058- 68 Middleboro Council Celebrates I ts t J r d Anniversary J/2$/ 68 
1066-68 Martin , John A. aqd Dechovitz , David R. , Study By Sunli~ht J / 30/68 
1092-68 Middleboro Styrofoam Map Popular, Burkland Jr, H.S. 4/3/6P, 













Highlights Art Exhi bit 







Middleboro YMCA Sunday School Basketbal l League presents trophies 
4/9/68 
'"'iddleboro f eatured Dru!!) Corps Competition \ 4/7 /68 
Mar shfield Exhibi t Dra~s Gr eat Interest 
Merchants Mutual-5tarF urniture 
Middleboro Henry B. Bur'kland Science 1air Jr, 
Middleboro Grandmother (;loc.k , Adult evening s chool 3raduation exer-
cises v 4/8/68' 
Morae, Barbara , Palm Sunday Churchgoer, Rosary hurch 4/7/68 
•'1iddleboro , "eorge Buffington aware of Easter Li.lies 4/7 /68 
Middleboro' s official i 1sh Warden, Nemasket River , herri ngrun 
4/7/68 
Mendelson , Any R., Mendel son, James E., Condon , Jeannie M,. and 
Condon , Suzanne, Lemonade Venders, And It Isn't Even Summer 
Time 4/lJ/6$ / 
Index1968-077.jpg 
77 






1388 - 68. 
Ryder El.ementary School 4/21/68 
Mater Dei Queen Crowned At Senior-Junior Prom · 4/1$/6$ 
Middleboro , Five Generations Of Shur tleff Fami'ly 4/21/68 
Marshfield , Trees For Southport' 4/20/61'/ 
J..'.ater Dci. t>rom color , 1./1$/68 








lfaeting of Brockton .;hapter 4/25/6$ 
,iiddleboro ,Natfonal Honor Society Officers seniors 
i,;iddleboro Senoir Class Of 'icers 4/24/6$ 
ll"t'sht~<>ld '.• l ,J3 S~nior Cle.ss ofic<rs · £/l/~8 
l.l~uhCield M; the o;,1.~oopal_ Ch,.reh So. int• and Simers ar,nul>l pa1·ty ·4/ic/"4 
l'tirch /.t :; . Riche.Pit oe.r of tevin O' Connor t/l/l_8 
l'utuol ne11 Oil Co,,,pa!lY 1ta,t;ic-n 4/~~,,s 
147&- ;.e 
147~-68 
1'!:t-!"$hfi eld ·uoltorof: wa~on "'!e"oco)l]ot-$ e~b :pribg . fl'roli,c 4/2~7 ..c'I: 
·-1-Mleboro !>raterno.l ord·~r of £ar;lc h 22nd ·•r.ni-rer·s~ry 4/. 'r/GS 
: ,Oo- 68 
1so1~ -is 
1508-88 
Hd~leboto Yo ut~ Contral Co~s,o Chsrch t,/,?..:i./,i;a 
• ... moth l!urt -'~en ouso 4/2'S/ 6S 
,._. -'dlcboro ·ca'bot C1ui- 1.noi;i,.lltition , ,; z;ss 




Ma~heson Memorial S_cholarship Goddard Memorial Hosp . 
won by 'Hanover ,ioman · 5/R/68 
Maynard Carol two )<inds of Beauty, a Aple blossoms 5./7 161! 
Middleboro , Ancient Stone 9ridge At Namasket , Nostalgic Vista 
Chilcote and Tanguary 5/9/68 
1645- 68 -Middleboro , Junior Cabot Club I naugurates 5/9/68 
1703-68 Morse Mary, last day for Spring Stickers 5/1416!! 
1,b\·\,\Michelson Brothers and Father rt 106 . West Bring:ewa t er 
Y.ilky ~lay Farm 





1~12- p$ 11.iddleboro town Man9ger ; Raymand Vezina 
1813 - 68 Marshfield Sd1olarship Fund ; Po..-tuguese - American Club 
1$14- 6/l !<:arshfield Senicr Citizens1 Oay 
l ~l 5- 6$ t:arshfield Faculty in Schola r ship Concert 
, 1!316 - 68 ~iddleboro Highway de-pt t urcks Seix-e.d 
1817- 6/l r,;arshfield Teacher$·• As s . Banquet 
1914- 68 Middleboro VFW Post John J. Glass 
1915-68 ff.core. Eri-c Brookville , with Gay the Go1den "etriever 
1916- 6$ t-'.ater Dei i\caoemy •·•ay Crowni ng • 
1917-6$ Me_honey Cheryl l>og bites . 
1918- eS urphy ~teve st So~~heastern ? chool Dedi~ation~ 
1919 68. foi les Dan "al l of •amer 
1920 -68 McCormick Rich Model T Miniature 
1921- 6$ Memorial l.lay ·1iarning "oliday iiccidents · 
2002- 68 • ·ater dei Ux!aduation L'yons · 
2017- f>S l~~ifioth Mart- Aerial Shot color 
.20$$- 68 f;ats r Dei Academy junior clnss 
2089- 6$ :.rater Dei Academy Ring day observance 
Zl43-6$ Metal Bellows 8orp . For Door Advertising 
2184-68 itiese rve Clyde 'Electric Com.nany -interior 
~!#14/tl$dliliiD, . 
21$5-68 Mi ddleboro East 1st annual 4 - H K-9 Klub Dog Show 
218$.!68 Massa-,soit ''mateur 'Radio Associl:\t i on office'rs , 
21$7- 68 tr.ar shf;ield Retireing T,eacher s Honored 
21€8--68 ~nsbacn P3.mela in gr .:i.du3.tion gown 
2189 - 68 ., !f.aaioth Mart Execu~:i, ve Cffices West Bridgewater Aeri l Pix 
2190-6$ Middleboro Lions Club ne,~ Presi dent Al llarac 
2191- 68 lsahan Arthur , White Dove Intrigues Br~ckt Youngsters 



















6/15/6$ r ) 









2193 -68 Middleboro ~- H K-9 Club teaches young people 1bout dogs 6/15/6S 
2191,-68 Marshfield .. merican Legion Au,:iliary presents check to 
john Nagle / Pres Ki•,rani s Youth Center. ">-/10/68 
2195-68 !'.oncevicz Hipoli t , principals at T~sti,r.onia l ~ 'C 'Se 













Civic Assoc . t o 1/arren B<irter 6/23 / 68 
:-:atta Edward Veteran of the year 6/9/68 
!~assttsoi t a !'irst commencement exercises l eadl.nt graduates 6/9/68 
3J1,oth , rt "roll'! the ·.r 6/21/ JS_ 
.a: 10th , • z·t Inc . :rs. Coff ~ •'<, ,e. .k.br 7/1/468 
. :.ddleboro, :or-er ;din("'"..on "I'~" l ·~ on eYJ:i:,it 71' 68 
~:edas J ake striped bass at Nause t Beach 7/7L68 









Meada George Party 6 2 o 
Marcos , ~-lrs . Emily , Shot Of Barone' s Military AtvEas t Jr. HiglJ. 7/6/6S 
Middleboro , ~•ormwr Alabama Governor George C. Wallace Speaks 7 /10/6g 
Murphy Atty Francis P.: Commo nwea l , h Vs Glenn Fencer 7/15/68 
Mass. Bay Trlnsit hu t hority; Steps and interi or 7/ 16/~8 
2596- 68 Mi ddlebor o G- D Poultr y Fam , Geor ge Roche and John Carlton 7/16/68 
2597- 68 '''i ddleboro Pool heavy cro11ds 7/ 16/68 
2598- 68 Mammoth J.lart Sign 7/16/68 
2699-68 .-!.Jckiewicz l•'.rs . :;~ A,. '-.Cl"""'aker 7 /'31/68 
2700-68 11.urphy Atty . Francis - cella r 17 Brook St . Mary !,lelideo 7 /'30/68 
( 
2808 68 1-lasabny Anthony cars i n acci dent 
} 2809 68 ···11dred "lfor-d Nurs i ng "ome "'iss 'fomi ko Toyoshima 
making use.Cul l articles 
2810 68 II.ass • .-lo.ritime ·•cademy victim 
2811 68 '''iddleboro Police "hief a t. sii,h t of stabbing IQIGDmc,s 









•·-acDon'ild •• t y • .. ,1lter, steps at N. :-:ontello .,t . P/15/68 
,•.acDonald >\tt y. "alter , step:1 at home of !-lrs . 
Harold B~rter 8/15/~ 
2909-68 Maguire Chevrel et 8/.16/68 
iJ}j;jJ-,,,Marshfield Fair, Vegetable Wag• n, Ceme On Up 8/17/68 
2911-68 Marshfield, April Id 'A Frisky One , a-Ir G•at 8/ 17/ 68 
2912-68 Marshfiel4 Auxili a r y I n Fair Marshfie l d Legien 8/ 17/68 
291)-68 • MacD• nald, Mrs, Ge•rge E. , 22 year Old Ca t , Olde3t In Br.ckten 8/ 16 / 68 
2914-68 Marshfield Fair Rabbi t Faa 8/17 / 68 
2915-68 Marshfield Fa i r Farmer ette 8/17/68 
2916-68 Marshfiel d Fair, Tall View On Ancient Hi gh Bike 8/ 17/ 68 
2917-68 Mars hfi eld Fair, Stage C•achee, B• ys Drea.m C•me True 8/17/68 
29l8-68n Marshfi eld Fair, A- y We G• 8/ 17/ 68 
2919-68 Marshfield Fair, Mutual Adm1r ati• n, Sp••ky And Blackie 8/17/ 68 
297J -68 Mears, Pet e r J, Killed in Viet pNaa, et St•Ught en 8/25/68 
)028-68 Menaghan, Keain K (Gull.Cllan) Of 96 Carey St Re ckland; $1000 At ll P.M. 





Mather Karen Beauty Queen Breckten Girl 9/3/6e 
Marshf'ield Histerieal Seciety, Ceunty Fair and Aucti•n 
Hatch Saw Mill 8/31/68 
3054-68 Middleb•r• East 4-H Fair e/31/68 
3055-68 Murphy Jehri F., §w1mming Trephies Qalere · e/27 /68 
3152-68 Mabshfir,ld, Kmerican Legion .lfuxilliary 10th district Neeting9.(lt./6( } 
3281-68 Middleboro 20th anniveraacy of CranberrY ~layers 9/20/68 
3282-68 Massasoit Course police, offi◊ers study Criminel Law I. 9/16/68 









3284-68 't-~ M,In°¥bes9fl'ffitored at First Baptist Church vo 
3285-68 Murphy Atty. and J.lrs. Fraak 8/31/68 
3286-68 Maffei Vincent, testimonial a.t St . Colmans Church 9/22/68 
3407- 68 Mass. Coni'erenee Of United Chureh Of Christ. South Congo 
Church Missioa 10/1/68 
3408-68 Middleboro, Norris Is Installed as New Pochontas..9f Assawomscebb 
._ 9/26/68 
3409-68 Marino ' s Roast Beef Shop Exterior 9/24/6$ 
3690- 68 ¥assachusetts brpnch of .American Mothets 8th annual conterenoe 10/ 8/68 
380Z..68 ~&ta) Hello•• Co.; Rayinond Shamie; 10.{~5/68 
3804-iS L!ar shfi&ld Postm"n Now l'rf!,nois J . Sulli'ran 10/29'/68 
3806- &l M•okres Stanley ll Sprint St . Brock:t.on ?a•• port 10/24/68 
3806-68 !lor on Floorer.ft; Truoks and extrior 10/2"/J!S 
3807- 68 ¼.th ors CortlA nd Atty; Kenneth Nel o<Jn j r . nge 5 dog bi tos 10/21/ss 
3808-68 Mass . Society for crulty b ohildren OOthqanniversary 10/t)/ 11l 
3805-68 l!o.ssod Lindn J .; l!ifhty Tall Tor.u,.toos; 338 North l'ialT'&n Avo 1¢ fl,6/68 
3810- 68 l!acy Sus
0
n Aurumn Glory Jones Rive,,· Pembroke ; ll ueara old 10/13/68 
3611-68 i!arahi'ield l!it;h s<h ool pr ogress at- r,wrohfiled l G/.10/68 
3612-68 JJarohfield lii gh Art <X> mes io p6riodio Art exhibitions 10/25/68 
3613- 68 l.!Qr s.ofield High school uper·class m-en have oolor f1Jl nan,o 10/25/ 68 
3614-88 l,la.s.,aso,,t college e.rt $how l O/lt/68 
S844-6S n~~:C IJiddleboro High school ; stud.ents and proi'.fe ssoro en pe.nol 10/29/68 (( 
3907-68 Murphy Atty Paul M.; Face of Mrs. Annette Goeres lD/25/68 
3908-68 Massachusetts Skating Rink at rear of the BHS Site 11/1/68 
3909- 68 ~d.ddleboro Cranberry Players presentation Senf me no f lowers 11/3/68 
3~~~~68 ~~~~~~~*a~:wg~e;1~~~t=i~«og~J~;t: COLOR H;~~b~~8 
3912-68 Metal Be.u.ows Corp. Polaroid Copies U/7/,6$ 
3970-68 Middleboro Housing Authority dedication of new building 1179./68 
<}o5~-~K rt'litch~ll .fo,J 
1 
?,..1) )+o.*1T ... ~. PJ.v,...+ l\.~ 11 )~}/M 
4094-61!·\Miller, Lawrence ,., 
4100 6!! · 11/19/6!! 
4101,:6e ,:~~J~~b~~~- ~i~~= ;~~e2;;M:rslyn L. Swan ll/l;/6g 
4102-61! Marinakis 'Al d a .enter, street ' 11119168 4103.:6,t! Middlebor~ Fo~~=~llr ~;e~~t O s ir~hfayi,i of tr,iplet~' ll/22/6!!' 4104~68 Middleboro choruses in Thank: r i • SacDonald ll/24-/6!! 
4l05~6t! M~ter Dei Academy Brockton g v ng ong ll/24/6g 
4106-68 Ma,rshfei l d Ya ht Cl b p 11/21168 
4107-68 ,Marshfeild Kiianis ~nnu~isident_, Charles J • .Bouin ll/l6/6g 
410e-6s Marcus !< ' ~ azaar ll/ / 
4109-68 Middl bo .ar~y . • Vehicles take!) at North Main 22 68 
!iif-~i - ~eta
1
l eBef1ow~u~~;~~~!tf~~;nJh!~0 ~aif ting ii~iij~ - iun es LPhilip .land ajacent t B dl - . ;---_ 11/16/6~ 
4239-6e Mass : 1,;ori::ectiol)/ll .1. nst1 tute O , !ii ,teRe!lnd Hartly I '.I~"' ',,11/12/6(! 
4240-6g, J4antalos t ty. 1111 - Aerial view ol Oak S 'p' } 11~' ·y 
t. near ields Park 11/21;6( 
42ll9-6t! Marshfield Legionnaires insta.llation 



















Miller,John-Oliver Ames Hi gh School 
Mar shf ield,Member s of Kiwanis Club 
Massachussetts ,Battleship at Fall River 
Westgate Industrial Park-Lofty Post 
Mammoth Mart- "Marty Safely Back" 
Martin B. Young School-Like Teacher, Like Pupil 
Martin B. Young School-Current Events 
Major American-J ewish Organization- Conference 
Menton,Deborah A. -Kappy Xmas Mood 
Mon!rgomery ,Mrs . William J • - Property Pix 
Marshfield Ai ds Men in Vietnam 
Middleboro Junior Cabot Club Carolers 
Middleboro Chris tmas P,1rade "Santa' s Workshop" 
Marshfield, Pudding Hill Bell Ringers hail 















44657-68 Mendes,Abel Christmas Reunion 12/24/68/ 





1 Mass, D,P,W , Skating Rink Gayle Glenn-Bill TuckerI2/68/ 
6 4 0- o MurEhy-New Ptobat.e Judge 12/JI/68/ 4 61-68 Murphy1 Wil liam • Postmaster t etires onJ~st 12/31 '68/ tgg32-~i Mass~ D,P.W. on skatinf rink opening 12/26/68/ 
6 - Mammith Mart Board of D eectore 12/68/ 4 61-68 Ma1D.11oth Mart,Honda B!ke t aken for Irving _ 12/23/68/ 
~665-68 Mammoth art-Typewriter Taken f or. ving 12/23/68/ 
( 
4693-68 Muscato P Valentine 
4450-68 Mam•oth Mart executives taken Dec 23 12/30/68 
4451-68 
4762- 68 
<lnd various off"icers in colo; · 1968 directors 
Mullin Di vid Mrs •• t Goddard Hospit.l taken for 12/23/68 
Atty. Alvin J.ck Si.as 
12/23/68 








McLeod, Mrs Peter F., Skimobile Right In St yle 1/27/68 




McNamara , John J., til6.lfiX Tom Mc Ca~n Shoe 





MacLeod , Malcolm , Family Outing, Ettrick St . 







McMullan Mrs Richard, rhinese Brush painting 
Kathy-Japanese Ori~ami 
MacKinnon Matt, missing in Bridii:ewater 
McCormick "ich Model ! Miniature 
2$13 68 McCnrmick Real Estate neril Views 
2908-6t McKenna, Mrs. Michael, High-Flying Squash 
and 





3263-68 Mcllliggan George, Har Mac Assoc. Inc. exterior 
ll:#Hl,'MWll~ll'JHIJIN,ffljUf/JDIIJ.liiifllf.* 
3280-68 McBee Five generations gathering 9/22 6 
n 1i;..es !o:oOoTorn Te:-ry J . ; Oetobor 8\IJtlttt. t ""'""rintt 1" uard 10,113 






McKeen, Paul J. Cood Hunting 
McDevittMaura E.-Who Cares About Weather Outside 
McCloud,Nancy S. -Christmas Spirit 
McDonald ,Nor man retiring county commishoner 
McKenna, Mrs . Mildred, her 25 yr Wa Whitman Clerk 





















D.W. Field N'orcross , Arthur W. Re • alm of S'now, 
Mew Nor ~lel.l VF,/ A11xi. lfar y 





, Tom Jon es 
~ rwell High Torn Jones 
Norman , Mrs . Ric..hard a t Diauto Home . .. 
Navy Service, petty officers, reserve training 
center 
Navel District First , Admiral 
Montauk Rd. 




National Honor society members on Norwell New Welcome 
500- 68 New England Mol d Corp. Beckmar 
501-68 North 'American Family Camers •, Queen Crowned 
l /lt,,/ft."-
1/27 / 68 
2/ 7/68 
2/12/68 
2 . 10.68 
2/21/68 599-68 National Association of Le.tter Garriers 

























New England Tel. Comp·. Acci dent ., / /6$ 
.Norwell, William G,ould Vinal School, Exolain.i..n Abstrac t r.-f 
Nelson, E~ wi t h Fr an Sar~ent~ • . Oov . , -3/11/~R 
N11ss~n 5t . at First Lutheran Church, O. R. La,F,deli s
3112168 
3/2~68 
National Orange Mut. Ins . Co . File #022120058 
Norwell Route 5'.3 4/1/68 
Ness, Bradford J . & Michael f . Oullbrants Cleaning The ,Family 
Car, Spring Cleaning 4/7/6$ 
Nowlin, Robert L. and Joseph H. eenoi t , Son Of 
Joseph Benoit., One Of The Successful Ones 
Nanfelt Ken songleader .J\I""'' Jc,,,,,,.< 
Norfolk County !rus t Co., James H. Hickey 
f~fll dis-olution union 13 in Hanover 
· 11•" Uan Cor,,panv l',·oduotion Line 
"orth t<iver l!onr unity <hub n,ak<: pine Mink • 
!'ow !.'ngl &nd Tsl ani 'fol otr ik<• viola.Me 
Noye , 1'1,tricia Ann , Flag Day Pat riot , Wes t B;ridgewater 5 / 5/68 
Norwel l t Gave- in Entraps M~n , Norwel l Fire ~tation 5/8/68 
Norwell High School ,Feminine Touch. senior off'icers 5/f\/68 
Naa~Jf, • Brockt on BFanch ~AA8P' Membership Drive 5/)/68 
Nor ,1ich Leather Co . - Exterior Vari'lnce-Photos 5 /13 i6R 
Norwell Author Mrs . <'ientworth book to Leornard , 
Memorial Librar y 5/ll /681:f/fJ!J# 
Norwell Installation, VFW Post 8210 Sl;J.0/68 
Nat ional Orange !Iut Ins . Co . ; Locus Rt . 21. Randolpli 5/l5/6fl. 
Norwell new fi re s tation behind old one 5/15/68 
1818- 68 New Bedford Ba r bers \',ith Hair Styling Certificates 5/19l6fl. 
Index1968-083.jpg 
83 
Hll9-68 Norwell ; Miss Roe ; 45 Year School Nurse i n Norwell 
1922-6$ Norwell Jr . Prom Queen 
2018-68 Nelson , Atty .Edwi n Jr . ; Cuts on Vi to Tonaselli face 
2199-68 Navy Leagµe of "j . S. gather i ng honcr ing two CaJ)tai ns 
22C0-68 Novelli Clcb Scholarship 
.,?Cl -68 ~le, En,.llnd ,i•lolci Cor p. Fox;-d- Reverse , 





1·/ 17 /1-, <J, 
6/28/68 
r, 111, /S:J 
"203 -68 National 3rock-ton Ch'ipter Secre t eries Association. 
· International ~:1.ss Francis Votta me ~ '3ec-re t ary Presl.oent 
' 2204~68 Ncrwell First Annual Field Day of the Vinal Sccool 
?"trades b--st 
22('5-68 ~or·.,-: :!.). ~i nal School l'ield Day Npr .,,el l young l adies 
de-cor.«te bike in exageri:ited ·,,ay 
fi/13/f,8 
2206-611 'ien Ei,5l apn Mold Corporat,ion Burdick 
2217-68 ,fl~ibr i ck Isaac Ne~1 lork Life Insur ance 
2219-58 
' 
'faval Brockton Recruiting boosters Capt . Coulter 
;rational Assoc . of Letter Carrier s hono two 
"iz¼ano ,,,arr-,se 







2?65~68 Nessralla John and , Abdu wtth Native Corn Here -O' Boy 7/27/68 
2683-68 Norwell ; Two Mexican -young ladier; Exchange Program 7 /28/68 
2814-68 Nes sralla Ja net , <Sorn Triplets 8/8/$ 
2886-68 Merth Little League TrophyPresentat1•9, Br•ckton Elks Club 8/19/68 
3056-68 N•lan Ellen future student • f new Br•ckt•n H.S. 9/4/68 · 
3047-68 N•rdbl•m Cemp. ,Jehns en Buick .. ~ 8/31/68 ( 
3132-68 N•rw~1i ~itizen fighting sch••l sigQt Pll.ke C•llins ect. 9/7/68 · 
3287-68 Norwell G:eange, Patrons of Husbandry Mrs, Ron Dickson 
net1 master 9/19/68 
3288-68 Norwell's Modernistiy Fi~e St¥tion Dedic~ted At Open House 9/15/68 
3289~68 National Assoc , for the advancement of Colored People 
3410- $8 
3698-68 
6th annual banquet 9/13/68 
Norwell Minister Give:a, Farewell, Church Hill Methodest 9/29/68 
New Engl and Family night draws crows to Telephone 
Company 10/23/68 
3699-68 New England Dairy +Food Council, Gym Bridgewater State 
College, Moriaty'e class 10/22/68 
3700-68 Norwell town dump entrance 10126/68 
3701~ 8 New Haven Railroad- Tal.co Train 10/21/68 
3702-68 Thomas N'ash Campaign Rolls Royce 10/20/68 
3703-68 Norwell, United Church of Christ Congo, principals 10/6/68 
3913-68 Naval Reserve Training; How to buttress a Bulkhead 11/6/68 
4112-68 Norwell;old officers of Aaerican Legion Post · 11/15/68 
4113-68 North Baptist Church; Rev. F. Gerald Kroil ~l/21/68 
4241-68 New Bngland 'telephoneCColllpany, Mrs . Arthur H. Galvin 11/27/6!! 
4291-68 North River oa.11unity lub Pla~ers plan Ha.nsel and Gretal 12/1/68 
4493-68 North Jr. H.S. Boys Glee Club 12/ll/68 







18-68 Marshfie ld , Mary F. O' Brien places extra stamp as reminder 




O'brien Rev. James N. Passports 1/18/68 
Old Colon y Planning Councal Series 1 /24/.6~ 
Old Colony Planning Council, Alvin Jack Sims , executive 





















Oak Villag~-~iz~k. , 2/,/68 
Old Colony 1HI.Jt/llttl/,f/ •f Christian Woman's Club 
Gathering at Braintree, Pr,offesional Council 2/10f68 
Olivet Memorial Church Annex e~terior . , 2/ 11/68 
Old Colony United Fund 26 school St Group 2/16/68 
Ojal a , Robbin, Leap-Year Birt~day Holbrook 2/28/68 
Old Colony Power Squadron Holqs Change Pf,/atch 3/23/68 
vld Colony United Fund, Alden Lane , new reside~t 3/26/68 
ORT South Shoee vhapter of Women's American, Kiddie ~how Plans 
3/28/68 
Ou:,;- 'Lady Of Rosa,ry Ch'urch, C.rrdinal Confirms Grandnephew 
ORT South Shore Chapter , ~oman's Amer ican 3/31/68 
1.ibrary "iven Book 4/5/61!, 
Old nomestead Rug Co . , Norman Lundin 4/10/68 
Our Lady of the Rosary ½hurch Choir,Stougptqn 4/7/6$ 
Our Lady of the Rosary ~hurch ardent Choir rollower 
Mrs. Robert Tarchara 
Oliver ''mes H. S. Queen , Princess are crowned 
Our Lady Of Rosary Pari sh , Beans Are The Subject 
Oaks West Restaurant, Exterior For Howar d J . Foster 
Our Lady of Rosary Sodality 
O'Brien , Miss . Maureen A. and Mrs. Mat:tin Brody 
Our Lady of the Lourds Senior Gr dustes 
O' Brian Maureen, Miss Brockton 
4/7/68 






7/16/68 2599- 68 
2675-68 
lll&UUJ 
O' Brien Miss Maureen Ann ; Miss Massachusetts Pagent 7/ 27/68 
8/2/Ee 2718-Ee Our Lady of Sorrows Convent, 25th anniversar y of Four Nuns 
2815-68 Olivet •·•emorial Church 8/11/68 
2816-61! u1d 1,olony Yl anning Council, DisCU"-S M.iss . Transi t Problems 8/14/68 
2920-68 Outchcunis, Nikelas, Back Te Pacific ~/17/6~ 
2921-6~ Oakes, Cathi and Allen Iampietro Are Middlebore Publishers 
- - - - - - and Genesis 8/21/68 
9/8/'68 
'\. 3133-68 Olivet Memerial Church, Pasters at 75th anniversary 
( l 3290-68 
33.66-68 
Oak Restaurant exterior 9/10/ 6$ 
Otis Hall Inc. , Police Interview Victims Of Handcuff Holdup 




3378- 68 Old Colony Nursing Home, Birthday .1:NIIJ 70 years apart, Miss 
Darville and ~!iss Mary Irvi.b3 , Abinton 
3389-68 O' Brien, Thomas, Snterprise County F.ditor Retires 
3411-68 Officials, United Fund At Flag Raising, Old Colony 
3412- 68 , Old Colony Council , . , 







3316-68 O' Brien 'llom Party FILE . 
3914-68 0 1Connor Mrs. Daniel J.; Kennedy School Pupils 
3915-68 Oaks West Restaurant Aerial 
3916- 68 OR'll' Women's American Members Walk a Thon 
3917- 68 Old Colony Uni ted Fupd Presentat~on 
101 / 68 




41114-6.8 ·o,Brien,William J. testimonial 
4115-68 Old C~lon~ check for Viet Nam packages 
4116-68 Our Lady of Sorrows Convent,Brockton Art Exhlbition, 
44g8..68 08Brian Robert, Biggest Rockland Yule Cart Assistant 
44,94-68 Old Colony· Chaapiqns Honored 
4495~8 '0akc;Mts ,Develpoement Assoc. Dance 
44:96.,,68 o/ - Ames Art Classes 











South Elementar y in Avon , · 
Old Colony United Funi O•Keefe Lane and Barry and Winick 
Oaks Ames-Like Medieval castle , ~entrance 













Mr. and M'rs. Constantino Pirrb", Duplicate' Effort , 
Perkins , Nancy A., born in 1967 
,East Br i dgewa.te-r , i,- H awards 
Pembroke in winter ' \~est Lumber Co . · 









PM Club 75th anni~ersary,at THCA 
-P ye , William M. ,Mother , Neighbor aid Enterprise boy 





Ply mouth Fishing' Boats Ic~ bound 1/10/68 
113- 68 Ply mout Inspect New Old- Age Housing 
l~l/68 Plymouth County Court House , K of C BUi!di'ng, PThere/!11 
Be Some Change Made'' ' 











Pembroke Icicl es Home of Mic;hael J Ch~istie 
l5lymouth wildlife- United States Coast Guard 
Plymou~h County Health Association , Bridgewater's 
States Freshmen 
P .M. Mad Mod,,-sClub , Attended ,,i'n striking costumes 
Plymouth Housing Project C~mpleted 
Pembroke and Halifax clubs, Kiwanis Installation 
PlY11?outh Beine National Sank Pro's . , Cbx,lc; Wayne E., Director, 
1 , Bronsto n, 1iilliQlll 
220- 68 Presamon Install, Brockton, Pressmons Union 





222-68 Plymouth Eyes Voting ¥.e:ehine 
( j 223- 68 Plymouth-Court Urban Rone,.,al Area, Bxteri<o)" 
\ 1 260-68 Paquette Machine and Tool Co . I nc. Exterior 
294- 68 Plymou,h County District Court K of C building , torn down l/25/68 
326-6$ Plymouth Countyr Dts~rte~, Knights Of Columbus Building 1/29/68 
327-68 Plymouth County Court House in Brockto~, Council, Knight Of 
~X1~5llJCXXXitlillUKXD;Ull~Xl£lfl~ll£llXXiUlll!)(XKllXlalli8J.umbus l/21!/68 
[J4J,,,;(;8 1 Products, The Petersofi And Awning And Canvas Co Ex_terior 1/30 /68 
344-68 Pembroke, Russell Steel e Volkswagen, Rt . l 39~o.i£ rt . 53 l/29/68 



















Plumbers and Steamfit ters Union , Sandwich Edison Plant 
Pembroke, Oratorical Contest Winners, Legion Post f43 
Plymouth Forestry,Clergy Welcomed to Cha~el 
Plymouth county District Court House, Construe tion 
2/7/68 
~~1 
Gettysberg Address Winners, Pembroke Center Elementa;y School 2/15/ 68 
Pratt , Janes G. Home At ·Last 2/17/68 
Plymouth , Beaux Arts Ball 2/17/68 
Pembroke Center Elementary Schoo~, Making Panwr Mache Masks 2/15~8 
Pembroke Police AtlU!letic League Winners i12i'68 
P .M. Club Fashion Show, prepara tions for March 12 gathering 2/28/(~ 
Plymouth Seabudrl y agaih afloat 2/27 /68 
Plymouth Home National Bank Cashier Smit h , Herb, retires 2/29/68 
Plymouth District Brockton Court House 2/24/68 
Plymouth- Carver Practical Arts Clas ses 3/5/68 
Perkins Ave . Coffe-,, Shoppe first customer 3/8/68 
Presutti, 
Pike , Mrs 
Gerard 64 Boundary Circle , Brockton WO 3-0689 , 
Ransacked room and Gar~ge 













































a a3- 6B 
1503-68 
ll l 8-118 
1599-68 
1600-68 
-emtroke ~urpri e ~resentaticn of ~eient ' s strioes 
0 1ymouth Carver Re~ional High ~chool Jr. Induction 
Pembroke; Pancakes rea1~; festival at First Church 
Plymouth c~rver seniors inducted into Honor soc<ety 
Pembrol'le Town :~eating 
Perron, Gilbert N. , Testimonial For Him. 
'PemAroke adve~tises Zip Code 








Pembroke School House to Pembroke H1stor ical Society 
••>oving Day 3 /77 / 611 
Plymouth , Groundl>ro::ikin~ For Ede5 Dl. vl ,;J or- C1 r c-vere Coppllr 
,rnd Bi:.:tss 3/2P 16<1 
Perkins , Kathy T., Two week o.1d .1amb 3/30/68 
Planet Construction Corp. Progrees Photos J/29/~ 
Pembroke I ns tallation at ~amptuck , Order of the Eastern Star 
1./1/61! 
Pembroke T .O.P .S. Club Queen 4/1/68 
~embroke ,North Elem . School, Sixth graders form own corporation 
4/1/68 
Plymouth Carver Display at Plymouth , adult education classes 
4/2/68 
Pembro~e Public Library 10th anniversary 4/2/6tl 
Plymouth Carver Reg H.S . Dea k Si ze Computer Studied 4/3/68 
?embroke Auxiliary ~olice, AIKIOO demonstration · · 4/3/68 
" embroke Wo111an Teacber. is Boy's Hoop Coach 1,/l/6S 
Pembroke '.lorth Slam. School, Bonds prt-sented to winners 4/1/68 
Plymouth "ounty District llarden, H-1rold Ballar<:! honored 4/5/6$ 
Plymouth public hearing, proposed route 44 4/4/6e 
Plymouth Home Bank retired casbierL Herb Smith 's new honor 4/10/68 
Pitcher , 1:/i l l iam D. , 2; "nion t . ~ridgewater, 95 , can sWing ( 
golf club 4/9/68 1 
i-lymouth 1'own Meet1ng · . 1,/9/68 
r lymouth County Distrigt /tlQAiN Court , ~pring Heather 
'spurs vonstru.ction of ~U$68bdiee ' Courthouse 4/7/68 
Pr odouz , Hickson, Quinn a,id Curtis , !-!iniskirt Church"oers 4./li. ' 68 
Plymouth Count•, Selel"tmen' s Asso~iation , Spring Meetine; Bu.fret £. 1l?f6tl 
P .M . . C~ub ~f Brockton Mrs. Arnand l'ranciosi 4/ 16/6P. 
Precision ~,odelers "ssoc . F.l vinP, tbdel Airolanes l;/J:J!'J'Affl. 
Price Charles , Fairest ,on the faitways 
Pratt, Convcrtll.hle ,'leather Retu r ns i./19/61' 
Pembroke Elementary Sc~ool, Toothy Dilemma , Delina 
Plvmouth County Court House Rear View new one 4/25/611 
Pembroke player s rehearse Luxury Cruise 4/22/68 
Plymouth County Municipal Treasurers i./14/(,p 
Pl ymouth County Democratic Leav,ue annual banquet i./1916"' 
Polson, Grace Mrs ., 15 Aucoin Rd . ,,hitman1 Hale and Hearty 90 4/24/£,P. 
~l'l":'o~~hs f111~ r ... A~~n.1~. PiJ:.itSli~ ~ c1bPilA1-~.AArem Braided Ru.e; Ca t 4//6° = ' il'lT · t &/1/·s !-1;,mcuth iur,• ,,, _, l gh llt • • ~oj<>ct ro.l~volop,-.cnt autho · • -✓ 
Pj'. vmouth County Associa,tio,o k Broc~ton Pol i ce Chief, ('lanniing For 
_ Law Day T11iks i;/.,/ ~/29 '6ft 
· 1;;1,euth f"rvor !l•I!• ., .. Senior Cl "n v••tj.co rs 
~lymouth County Bar Assoc . 50 year rertific at~ ~resented to ~ 
Mrs . George Garri ty 5/7/68 
Plymouth "ounty r'oreat ,1arde ns and fire fig.l\tars Asaor . 





















Plymouth ; Corn Planting ; Ha r lo·,, House 
Pembroke; Lions c lub contributes to scholarshin fund 
Blymouth Super or Coutt; Donahue , Prince , Harlow 
Plumbers and Steamfitters Local Scholarshio Banquet 
Pembl'oke; rtmerical Legion Post · 
Plymouth Count y Hospital Voluntee r s 
Plya:ou\,h County 4-H fas•hion Show 
il.!ymouth Home of Dr . Hur:tthal 
!'lyl!louth llcoe of Dorathy Reed 
?embrok~; Five Generations of ~:ezzetti fam i ly 5 
Pombo r . and Mrs . ~tOU§hton 50th Anniversary 
Pembroke Grange honor s ~,embers 














1'1;,rm outh Industrial Park Official ihchards Micro-'ool 
8ompany dedicated 5 /21'-/f,"-
rembroke Center Elementar;,r School ·1isits l' rockton Enterprise 
Pembroke Kiwanis Club in annual Scholarship 5/ 2 
1




~e:,bro::e • -1•rder of ~bert c.hler 51:'¾68 





'ost O!"fice Al "'arrese retires all Broclcton l'ostmastor 6/J/ ,s 
Papineau, Family of Albert E . , . 6/12/68 
Piche , !'.arc First '"ass at Sacred i;eart Church 6/1/68 
"edei;,.sen, iss i'ansy J . , Christ:'!aDB n Ju."lc ?or 1icha,;i R. 
::utcheon 6/16/68 
2109- 68 Perrault- Plouffe \·!edding, Perrault l'amily Group Taken 




!'erry Jenni~er P~cking for Spain 
Pembroke Center Elementary Scho61 , •lnth Sch6lpp 
chievenent Al-mrd a 
uerkins Deb, Hanpshir c Sheep E. B; 
l'ratt : .rs . -<ndr e,., rcu"'li ted 11i th sister 
!'ost Of~ice 'i rst Lady Lettercarri er S'ca_--9n ')arlson 
First Baptist Ordin tion , ~~tcr CoMes 
l'e-ibro',e Field T)ay Clo·,m In ~ike l'nrade Willis C,:,rono f,//68, 
P~ra;.ount Cloaners net, rug cle:-ninr •iachine 6/26/68 
Phoe:u.x Snring Sever age "onj> ny drivers \·dth True:. 5/18/6 
2228- 66 
222"- 68 
Pl ymouth ~t llifht 6/14/68 
Pemb,·oke ,'.irst grptist "hurch Old Home Day, l-:r and l••r:i . 
I<n:crica 6/ 22/ '>R 
C• l t,/,"7/ , " ':2~ o~ , rovidcnce-:/ashin~ton , cDonoueh vs .. · tr no :11,ro et ~ . = 
2231- 68 Pl·'!llouth Cct:nty :listrict new i:ourt Clouse h,·ildinr- /7/ ... 
2232- 6, l'ar.ibroke J..ions 1.1ub in ·taJ.lation 6/11,/68 
",33-oe P~mbroke O~dhau 'ond , !font ••ave 5/5/6~ 
"211,- l<l Penbroke ..:1eMent:.i ry School l 0st trip for 1'ord Company. 3utt 6/l'':1/68 
2235-6/t ?e:-,ibro!<e :::1e:,en .ary Stud"!nts " sto no tine, 1MC..Y, ·e &o 6/F)j',6 
l ~ o· t?i .... ··o=ie ''atio:t«l b~: m?I/ nra'tch ,,oo.-,s at :>outhg:ite 6/17/ ,g 
,2365'o$ , , 
2J 93- 6S P e:ibroke '.la lkor and 3inmson boys rl. ·1ht. inthe s11ir.i 
23<ll - 68 ?e .b:-o:;e Joolin-- ort Per:'..06 , Car ·oll and 1 omasello 
cl-ti.ldr,m L, 11atli g :,o 1 . 
2395- 68 J..ttractine Pe.1broke ,i,i;e ··•:irds 





"'e:.1bro~e ,.l :.an~ill ottc. to1·m 1 nd~n:· beach lq(:8_~ 10 7/2/,, 
:'emoroko , c ·cc er c1'.:l.113 do1•m on t·1e uater 7/3/6( 
Pembroke , Canp Kolah . 7/11/68 
Pembroke, His Special Ca:itle, Rudclph Vettori His Own Tree Home 
- 7/11/68 ( 2510-68Pe~broke Elementary School Pr e-School nrogram , Kath Could 7/11/6~ 
2511-68 Pre-School Program , Pembroke Elementary School North 7/11/68 
2532-68 Pembroke Ft reman' s muster ' 7 /l4/68 
2533-68 Plymouth Police Dept. Most nearley completed 7/10/68 
2534-68 Plymouth Visitors at plymouth Rock 7/9/68 
2535-68 Pembroke summer workshop 7/11/68 
260o-68 Plymouth County District Courthouse West Elm St new 
26ol-68 l'lymouth Players Present t he Mil<ado • 
2602- 68 Pembroke Croup Plans Arts Festival Aug 16 17 18 
, 2
6
603~., Pembroke, Scott Keen with 20inch large•moulhed'basJ 




Plourde, J!r . rt Jfrr . ttl.Cen at wa.llc-Over Club 






'I / 29/6$ 
2701-68 
Patients at North River Nursing Home enjoy La1m Party 
Pembroke; Annual outing for the elderly; Thecla•s Church 
1-'isci telli Atty. Pat Richard M. Tevlin 7/27/68 . 
2719-68 P'embroke Gra nge Fair, Showmanship Hinne r 
2720-68 Petrauskas Rev . John C., ~ astor , ->t. Casmirs 
congragulated by Brotherl 
8/3/68 
2733-68 Mr and 1,'.r s . Pric:e Guests a t l'enti cost :slethodi st SO th 
27J4-6C r 1ymoutl County Repub. Clan Bake 
2735-63 Pembroke Informal Rec ept ion f~r Capt , Brummitt 
8/3/68 
8/f,, / 6" 
8/L /68 
8/4/ 58 
2817-68 Peluso David, Waldo Lake D. < '°ield l/ark, Reflections 8/tf/68 
2818 68 Pointon Mrs . Conrad, Fishing Fan 8/4/68 
2819-68 Pembroke Arts Fest ival .Judges go over entries 8/7/68 
2922-68 PeabNke Arts Festival, View FNm lelew 8/16/6" 
2923-68 Pietrafitta, Philip J., Accident, Benson' s Si ngular Stati en 
Bridgewat er and Rte 24, West Bridgewater 8/19/68 
2924-68 Pembreke Art Festival, First Prise Winner 8/16/68 
2973-68 Pl:,meuth Ceunty Demecratic Clambake 8/25/68 
2974-68 Peabreke Winners ef SwiJa ; Little Island and Big Iiland 8/24/68 
2975-68 Peliceaan•s Ball PeabNke 8/23/68 
3011-68 Paul, Drew, Blanchette and Richardsen, Acters Or Actresses 8// 1968 
JOst~6a Plymeuth Ceunty Highway Outing 9/5/6!! 







Cush, Hesp. 8/15/6!! 
3/24/68 Petvin Greup at Cardinal Cushing Party 
Penitus Will tald.ng eff in T33 Jet frem 
Plyaeuth Airpert 3/30/6" 
Pembreke Party, Three nursing hemes in Abingten, 
Marshfield , and Pembreke 8/28/68 
Pine Valley teurnament winners 9/4/68 







Pulkinen Marv Ellen ill _13 uears old otn Ft:iday the 13th _9/
1
1.0/,68 
Pembroke Grange-InstaJ.J.ation 'l/l.0/t;I, 
Phoenix and Hartford Ins, Comp. Hockomotk Farine Gladys 6all<\\"\"\ 
Peterson Hjalmarand wife, SWe<;l.ish visiting dignitary 9/12/68 , 





Phoenix of Hartford Ins. Co, Estate of William Zinkevicz 9/10/68 
Pembroke Littl e Sandy l'ond nature provides Frame 9/14/68 
Providence Washington Nista vs Cape Cod Cafe /9/.
1
9/68 
Packard Pance 9 9 68 







Poulin Robert awards Brockton man who won in \C\G, 'i! - ()q I 
SHEll Gaine 9/lm68 
Pembroke Hanson Mothers club plan for coming season 9 U/$8 
Pembroke Arnold Rall Academy-Fashion Show 9 16/68 
( 
"\7- 68 Pembroke, Rev. Robert Haseltine reaching Hia 100th B~rthday 9/28/68 
)41.3-68 Pine, James or Plymouth Center after Being Indicted 10/¾68 
'.3(.J.4-68 Pembroke Golden Agers Roddy Show · 9/28 68 
3415-68 PM Club !cholarship Fund, Brockton, I.tittle Old Wine Maker 9/28/68 
3416-68 Pembroke, Chief And Mrs. Alfred P. Lanzilotta 9/28/68 
3417-68 Packard, Mary, Cousin Celebrates 90th Birthday. Bell-Bon Nursi11g 
Home 9/30/68 
3418-68 Pearson, Miss Mary N. Charter Fob W0tnen1s Society Christian 
SerVi.ce, Pentecost United z.!etb6dest Church 85th Birthday 10/ 1/68 
3419-68 Pol ice Wives Off To Honolulu Convention 9/30/68 
3420- 68 Piymouih Ho11e Nation.al Braneh Painting Dedication 
\Bridgewater 9/9/68 
3421-68 P<'lllbroke Kiwanis Ctu.b Passed Deed 9/25/68 
!646- 68 PoJ11br ok6 amor1oan legion 1natallat on 10/V.68 
S647-6S Plymouth n eYI l ook: S""t.i;e tre,,tnant plo:nt 10/1¥ 68 
SS43- 66 Plymouth , RenoY&lona of t he t own !,rook aro& 10 , l S. IIS 
$549-68 P1sc1tell i , Atty . Pat.; Facia l i njuries t o Pai l R. l!.or an 10/1/oS 
S560- UI Plymc11th Cour t Hoose Erected i n 1719 hM l RJl rost.o r <>d l¾x:5 58 
3561-68 Pl ymouth Induatrial Park se cond building boinr, completed 10 15 68 
3255-68 Plymouth llout:• s ch ool Junior utronaut, ~,ndy Sri tto 10 1 6 68 
!563-68 Plymouth, liodge aohool: Spri'ng forward and fall b0 dc l Oi'.l lV68 
356+-68 Plymouth Hodge so ,,01, A.utu,•n !lot ;.r 10/16/ ss 
3555-68 Plya<>uth Spring hi ll Gardon ApM"t<,ent devel opment 10/15/ 68 
5556-53 f' l ymou.th l>enofo.otor Tatte l!&llods .. 1. t h Jolm iuhn 10/ l l/ 68 
3557-65 Plymouth Inch!strial Park Boo,a town of t M tutur o 10/ 15 68 
3568-Si Plyi,,outh Broalcw.,tor beini; oonatruoted 10 *S 68 
3559-65 Plymouth Pi lgrl.:m station of tho Boston Ediaon canphy 10 l 68 
( ) 3660- 68 Plymout h ono or the mll.in t,nlca at the ne• ooworar;e plant 10 15 68 1561-68 f lymouth Hedge Sohool Autumn Ar tistry, Nolaon S. Rivera a nd Pumpkin Pi oturo 10/ 15/68 
\ 
3562-68 Plymo~th Indus t rial ar ea f i r s t building to bo oon:plea ted 10/1.S 68 
3563-68 Plymouth County Saloct m&na .las . liernan J!e11.da aelse11aan 10/%6 68 
366+-68 fly•wth School n, 4ge; Seuholl seri es ?' 10/.16 68 
3S6S-o8 Plymouth liol d up :en araignod; Hol d-up of Leland 's Reotaurant 10/7 68 
~~,-,-G.i t &"-~• •l<o., p.,. , ~.~ .. ,, ~ U &l-41,c ••<-"t\ l, ,. ,tlo.\.•y ,,~,.~r 
-.;s,i 7- s.i Putuszak, Mr. M d t·o-• . J.!a.x1 60th wt,dd in& 1.n,ivor$0.r y l (/ 2W 68 
3818- 68 Pom'broke lli • t or i c socie ty vt th oowing im.cb1no .._dso i n 10f>9 10/29/63 
3819- SS I lync.>t h Carve:- aoo onel .llaou.aol.t Ci'llpt"'· t,,<1, ot cn of llonor s ociety 10_/.!ll/ s.s 
M 041! ~ f>" O .., ~ P,04.:,.. , ~ c:o- ~, > ~~'t. ~, o.:T ...- St~-.. 
3918-68 Perkins Yirs. Jesse F. ; Chairman of Woman ' s club of Brockton 10/J.9/f,8 
3919- 68 P.M. Club Fashi on CO!llllittee looking ahead 10/J0/68 
3920- 68 Pi lgrim Products present ation of Col or TV. to Mr s . Turner U/J/68 
3921-68 Pembroke Elememtary School· Youngsters discuss school matters 10/31/$8 
3922-68 Post office of Br0ekton; Si gns contract effectinb 190 persons l0/30/68 
40¼6- 68 l'ilgram St~to lle,:s N. 6ob5r oge.ti ond Church, M:,er s and ,ld,_ma 11/21/ all 
4117-68 Plyaoutb Pbilhar•onic Orches t ra 53 season ll/21/ 68 
4118-68 Ply11ouyh Carver High School ; Des ign for Li ving 11/ 13/ 68 
4119- 61! Plyaouth Carver High School , art class ll/ l3/6t' 
4120-68 Pauline G. Su11ner 11/21/61! 
4121-61! Plymouyh Carver High School,They Learn Real Spanish 11Xl3/61! 
4122-61! Pembr oke Elementary School1 ti•e of Thoeas Jeffe, son 11/14/6 4123-6t Plymouth Carver Hi gh School , I•ll Abner 111/ 13/ 6 
4292-68 Perkins Mrs . t.llan 's portrait above Cynth.ia Park1.11s who 
works at Cheaistry 11/29/61! 
4293-61! Pilgr i • Fellowship of the Central Congo Church , Principals 
in Up Up an4 Away 11/29 /61! .;IP 
4294-61! Pa Club Ball Co-Chair•an with husban4s ll/J0/61! ,..,cs" 
4295-61! PM Club Ball, Mr. aad Mrs . Francis An4rade 11/JO/i: v..,..o 
4296-61! P¥ Club Ball pro■inent aaong d;1~~"public squatJ-1]2tce 7/i.1/)0/6f 
















Plyaouth Thanksg1vinc Ecuaenical Service, al l Plyaouth churches 11/2$/6$ 
Pent ecost Methodi st Church, J oy of Christmas 12/ 12/6$ 
Pierson Richard prepares f or Christ■as U.llsHdecorat ions 
Puts up decorations .. 12/11/6$- \ 
Parking Viola ti ens because of Christ,aas Tie ~ps ll1gh St . 12/7 /6f, ( '\ ) 
Pe t erson Awning co. Pier 4 awning , 12/6/6t,..,-
. -
Piscitelli Atty. Pat g~ts Robert ,wlar ren Kelle:ir Troph•· 
f DD skiing . 12 . /19/6$ 
Plymouth dounty Police Chiefs- Marion Chief new President 12/5/ 6$ 
Plyaouth County. Post■asters installations of Of fic ers 12/3/68 


































I :loman s Auxiliary 
St uding geography 
Plymouth Di s t ric t Medical Society, 
Pembroke Notth, Elementa ry School, 
build promi nent pl aces 
.Pembroke girl s jumpi ng rope really spring 
Plymouth County Educational Assoc. ex-Senator guest 
Pembroke North Elem. Scnool oeek at the sun 







Plymuoth Home Nat ional eank helner describes Hold-Un Men 5/1)168 
Pembroke, Rev,2Robert Heselt~- reaching His 100th Birthday 9/28/68 
Pelaggi Mr. and Mrs., Avon H.S., olg fashioned Halloween 10/26/68 
Pearl Street Meth. Church, Women's ociety of 
Christian Service, Harvest Basket B~zaar 
Pembroke lights for Basketball and Vollyball 
Phoenix of Hartford Ins•, Marshf i eld VFW Post 
Pembroke North Elementary, first grade- witches 
Plymouth new police s tation open house 
t 1ymout h Carver H. S. cheerleaders 
Pl ymouth H.s . Drum Majorettes 









Pembroke, Bryantville Elementary School,first grade 
Serenade 10/25/68 
Pembrilke North E1ementar y-3unior Geologists 10/25/68 
Pembroke , North Elementary-new and the old 10/25/68 
Pembroke, North El ementary, Only a pape1 spider 10/25/68 Pembroke, North Elementary, Witches don s Scar e hi m 10/25/68 
Pembroke, North Elementary, discuss geography 10/2¾68 
Pembr oke B:ryantville Elementary Pupils in deep thought 10/25 68 
Pembroke , Oldham Pond-only Ducks remain 10/19/68 





\ 9 (,8 - DC\½ 
4360-68 
4650-68 
Plymouth County Bar Honors t.(-:....- - -.,-•-•-· -- - -, 
Plymout h County House of Correction Harl ow with C011Jlt!.f. ff/1.fJ!/; ( 
4667-6e PlJllllouth Harbor Fishing fl eetFroien' I2/27/6e/ 
466e-6g Plymouth Harhor-You think Your Cold men I2/27/6e/ 
.gg9111~8******Pt,111eet111~•t • • t*l!ttll*8te'l.pt&t~ 
4669-6e ·Peabrook Jaycees presentation to Bugle Corp. I2/I2/6e/ 











( , 129)-68 Quinn , Hickson , Curt.is , Prodou 11 , Ki ni skirt. Church11:oers 













' Randolph Congregational Church Christian Unity Planned 
Randolph High , Coniressman James A. Burke visits 




134-68 Randolph- Holbrook Capeway B•nai B1 rith Program ·Agent Paul 
MacLean of the Drug Abuse Adm~nistration. 
135- 68 Rockland, Voice of Democracy Winners 
136-68 Rotary Broadcast, Directing WBET 
177-68 Randolph, Trinity Episcopal Church 




l /'/13 £68 








. Roelcland•,• Housing For 't'he Elderly, Dedieated Le.st Y'eu 
Roolcb.nds Huge llew Shoppi ng Center 
Randolph's Newest Elementary School , Unrtin E. Young El em . School 





Randolph Housing for the Elderly ,. 
Rockland Joycees Sive Awor.d to John R. •White 1 
Rockland Javcees
1 
Given Javcees Award I n Hospital 
Raynham Junior H gh School, Evening of Music 
' IO!il(h 
407-68 Rockland, Miss V. F. W. Teen-Agel' Chosen 
422-68 Atty . Lary Reseivitv ,. 
.41-l-6$ Randol ph Music. Candy Sale Kick Ofr' 
UJXUX AXXJWUIUlUiil.iltl ' 
423-68 Atty Leon Reseivity, Gregory :J . Alm'eid;i 
440-68 Research Grinding Company 10 Pond $treet Whitman 







519~68 Randolph , Bishop Guest At Trinity Church 2/11/68 
520-68 Randol oh 1, Vera Cruz K l).~,g,l),ts Of Colu.mbas Membershi o 
##ltfJ#6S#fl'H/l.fJ.l.lll.liflf.lf.llllt#ll/f~l.lf,'i/lUIHl.#/I.IM'l/l.1.IIIIIUffillNJ# 
549-68 Paul Raynard , fishing at Waldo Lake 




565-68 Randolph Human Rights Award¥ Capeway Chapter, B•nai B'rith ~ 
630-68 Randolph Trinity Episcopal , ~altonstall guest at Corporate Com 
union Breakfast 2/22/6$ 
6R9-6S Raynham Jr. High School Reviilue presentation 2/29/68 
690-68 Riordan, Atty. John, car of Steve Hasomeris, 13 Walnut Ave Br. 
2/28/68 
691-68 Randolph, St. Mary's First Basketball team 2/13/68 
692- 6~ Regan Fred Baby Shoes Sabel 2/24/6$ 
748- 68 Roger· Sass Honored at Randolph, member of V.F.W. 3/ 1/6$ 
630-6$ Randolph, Annual Corporate Communion Breakfast at Trinity 
Episcopal Church • Leverett Saltenstall Guest 2/22/68 
749-68 Regan , Fred's Foot Massager, .Dr Scholl' s 3 /3/68 
750-68 Rockland ·Town Meeting, ·Standing Room O.aly 3/;./f,i>. 
784 -68 Rebeiro Miss Apeil, April on its way J/o/68 





-_68$ Robertson Ernest mana_g_er Stop and Shop Westgate 3/77 /68 8: 6l Real Estate Opens \'/ill iams 'and Lee 3 / 68 
g2i - 68 Raymond ,Edward, Anita Rd ., Could i t be an Evesd.ro)li/ 6~ 








Rockland llii;,;h School, studies at !3ridge1·1ater State College 
ninth and tenth grad~ 3/11,/t,8 
Ra:idolph , ,allt R. N. Condlin honored at t estimonia l 3/14/68 










































Rockland ,Jefferson School 4th, grade flower show 3/11._( ) 
Rocll:land Police Ball 3/16/68 t,i\ 
Randolph ; Donovan School School Pet 3/11,/t.fl 
Randol ph; Pu·-~ee heads at tre donova r1 school 3/ll,/6r.. 
Reynolds , Larry ; cooy of Legion Presentation 3 /20/61! 
. Rockland P.M. Club, Danci ng at Annual Husband Night _ 3/23/68 
Randol ph Community Band Rehearses for Scholarship Concer t 3/27/6$ 
Reagan, Francais-South Easton blood 3/26/6$ 
Randolph Retarded Chi l dren Fund Check, Lt: John D. Crawford 
Post 1389 3/22/68 
Rot ary Guests- BHS Basketball Player~ 3/28/68 
Regan, David(Turtle Farmers 3/ 31/68 
Rego, Jerry E. It 's the season for Kite Flying ,, 3/31/68 
Ready, Frank, . Hospital Con~erence GrQup 4/3/61\ 
Randolph South Shore National Ban~ ,old Up € 4/1/68 
Randolph Troupe Trophies, 3/31/6!\ 
Ranrlol ph easter star husband and wife instal led 4/3/68 
Rotary 50th anniversary - ''),I 4/5/68 
Rofor Machine Co . Variance PhQto . , 4/$/68 
Rubolino,Alex C., 53 West Chest.nut.,. half car~ed duck 4/2/68 
Rockland P . M. Club to present Up up and Away 4/10/68 
Rice Linda , ' · 4/17 /68 
Riordan Atty, "ohn, Football reunion r or 4/17/68 
Randolph H.S. Senior Officers , 4/ 23/6( 
Randolph Ladies Jr. Library Assoc . installation of new ( 
President . · 4/23/61\ 
Roc~land H.S. Senior Of ficers # 4/23 /68 
Randolph Ladies Library Assoc. Senior ladies id gathering 4/ 23/68 
Randolph H.S. driver-tra ining AMVET compe~ition 4 /23 / 61\ 
Rockland P .M. Club Conservation Award , 4/ 19/61\ 
ltandolph Presiden!J Capeway Chapter B1 nai B' rith 4/22 '68 
Red Coach Grill Managers , $/25f,6~ 
10.r_idol l?h Art hssoo • . n·s . Fcp O r•·e.ulkner ~~rs . L.Uarru:,s , paintings and 4./Z,)/6S 
exhibihons •>/.,◊ /418 
ROnm ohin A \;indow di$p~y.y .. • - 4/;,/ 8 
•'Qe~land niih Sec~ln ~ .. odel t • ___, • '/ 11 
Pl?ymoahc Cou11t;J Bat A3-0oc i&ClO!~ s fh Lt co Pc]; Cli1 ~ P l i tlfffl-Rfo 
< 
' SQ) s· 111s cs C :;sn %)1 I j r '. pl:: 
RC1.ndolph,.'i1;h Ve.nd Jt..ekets prosc.ntod rto senior m<': .. bors by music. boosters S/2/,;a 
.Rnndole~ ··olbroo k /chnptor of lia~<lassah ,revem,h. "-"-iunl <ionoor di nner 5/2j,;~ 
Ral/te« Famil y, Pr esentation With Group Alone 5/5/68 
Rockla nd Teachers Association Pi nner . 5/ 6/~8 




and Classrooms 5/4 '68 
Rockland Is Host To Ma ss . Traffic f!olicewoma:n!ls Association 5/3/68 
Red Coach Employees A~a rd , ·Luncheon c,oup 5/6/68 
Randolph Visi-ting Nurse Campaign nlans 5/7 /t,P, 
1647- 68 
1648-68 
Randolph AMVETS Post Si AMVET~ National Commander 5/9/68 H 




\ q "''i -OCi<l 
1720- 68 Rockland Junior Prom ~ueen 5/10/68 
1721- 68 kockland Holy Family Church- Re v . Richa rd Thompson 
celebrates first Mass 5/l 2/6/l 
1722- 68 Rockland Old Colony Po~t , Cail lends a hand 5/11/6° 
1723-68 Pockland FirefiP,hters cele brate ?5th anniversary 5/ll/68 
1724-68 Rockland Holy Family Mother's Club new President 5/13 ' 611 \ 
1749-68 Randolrh Rctary Anniversary 5/15/68 
1750-6!' Randolph Trinity club ore-Sents "~'\Jnny side of Life" 5/15/6" 
l751- 6A Realte r s ; Greater Br&ckton Board; members 5/15/6A 
1775- 68 Randolph ncbgh ,.incipal Randy .'/inners-Tl;lre1, 5/16/61! 
1819- 68 Roe Miss Ca t heri ne; 45 Years school Nur se at No rwell 5/23/6/l, 
1829-61\ Red Cross '!later Saftey instructors 5/ 23 /68 
11\30-68 Rockland Brandh Mass . Catholic Women's Guild 5/21/61\ 
lAJ.\168 Ruth Cleveland DoMoctatic Club officer s 5/23/68 
lP;~-6P Randolph; B' nai B' rith capeway chapter ; Randolph youth cent~r 5/?31 
lSJJ-68 P.:,ynl:dm installed ;VF,; !'ost installs 1-liisa Smith Jr. 5/11\ /68 
1921!- ~ Randolph John D. Cr'lwford VF',/ joint installation 5/25 /68 
l<J129 -68 Randolph Martin Young Portrait present.ad to Martin E . 
Younr, School · 5/2a/6/l 
1930- 68 Realty Sales Co . e xterior 272 Falconer Ave . 512~,~~ 
2CC6- 6$ ·t.:mclolph l, of C ni!(ht of '!oar 5/21,l6$ 
2092- 68 Roc1drutd '!i gh Bl:i.ss 1eunion of 20 ·ro.:rs ago 6/22/6$ 
2093- 68 !fanrlol "" ::.., • Co; Roots and a'\l'liversnry size 6/19/6/j 
2094- 68 Randolph students entertain .,~rc~t:> at l<1ugh- in 6/5/6C 
,2154- 68 :liley and. Ford , ~nmer 'l'ypE St,raw Rats , Swnr.cr Begins 6/l ~/68 
,223_7- 68 ltMdol ph Holbrook c0 , e11ay, .:h,t,ter B • 1:a1 n • ri th . 
,, aid Sun per • · ' 6/17 / 6~ 
Hockland Rot. ry new l'"res:i,dent , , 6/21/68 
Piel.man flathan Atty . ca r of lfortr:md Gall ant 6/24/~f( 
Rockland director o~ the public 2~sistance offic~ ~ 
.Jotln :!orton retires 6/25/6/S 
.. od ross •·at · o al Aeuatic Jchool · t Ce.:ip h:anofl nso!'! o/1?./(,"' 
.. o:iafto ',J mes •tac11t:Con lays on 1;1,.n ,:;' s ,.ond , 6/11+/tr 
~•ndolJ)h Art Association Oi'.ficers 6/21l{j'J 
R•·•nlp•• • s <erril ::chool P-·-,ils at '1lc! leboro i'ctir 6/lf /'(j-, 
Renrud '.lnlter "rid1ro·..:otor gr,·dt•atton 6/ 9/61! 
•hndolph l1olbrook ilndnsirnh p,roidcmt 6/6/6$ 
"octd~nd Or-·an De ';!. cat.Lon of' 'l'rinity "'1>" scoprl Church 6/16/Gt; 
¾cl:l,ind ,uoen :,;nd her court· 6/7 /6t 
1nrcJr-lph In"ustri •l nnd "uGinesc Co, isior, renre:;ontati ve:; 
,,. ·:P:: i~cli.:stries · S/7/o8 
"':?! 9- ~ • "J. ors . ·roc,:to:l ,ard pre.;mi~ .c\Jol~sl".ins • 6/11/~ 
~25C:- S" "btor'" .;l~b "Xcc,an o o"i'icers • l 7/' • 
-251- 68 ~loc'·' ,and . igh (;1 a:; ,,r 1°13 ~/'.''7/6 
2 52-6e. 1, •. nlolnh " earbook le 'ic •ted to "i., • lli·ocl:ton 6/5/68 221:>- 6" oclnncl Trust vo . H.-ld up '-,/1./AI! 
::211 -68 Rot ,· ry v~ "iwani:.i "ol ' :r_ iourny 6/1,./68 
2:!;J- ·g Hannolp), "ets ready for 175th nnivcr s ~r:, 6/"'/'>t'. 
( 
23S7- 68 Ro.ndolni• Oolly Co;1es 175th anniversary of the t o1m 7/2/,st, 
2~~~ge R~~1gl,;i;1t~de~gnli~t, ·usic 175tl, 'UUlivor::•.r-1 1fi%i 
2 JC- st --anoolph ,razy Parado 7/ll:>6 
2431- ,8 ·'oclcl.:md J.:ycoeo Jul)' /•th pr otr.rt11~ 7/1,/68 
21.32- 68 "andolph paraclej i7.St h 1tnniver11ary 7/3/6$ 
2433 :-68 •'andolph f.',an'-l~nctU1·inf Co . Dob ..,ousy gueft 7/J/68 
2481- 68 Kandolph •,iin top honors vin Muster a t 175th a nniversar y 7/6/68 
24$2-68 Randolph J ud ~y Cow3rt waits f t r big parade symbol 
of cel ebration . 7/:J/68 
24A3-68 Handolph Drum Cor ps Ce l ebr ati on 7/9/68 
2484-68 Randolph fi r st for nandolph i n s i x mile road race 175th 
anniversa ry ?/?/AA 
Index1968-098.jpg 
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2491-68 Rogers , Charled, AD T Button 
2512-68 Randolph, The New Police Station 
251) -68 Rotar y Club Check Presentation 
6/18/68 
~~i~~~: .( 
2515-68 Randolph Police Litt l e Leaguers , Chapions Third Year 6/22/68 
2605-68 Realtors Brockton Board of, Tofias president 
2606-68 Rockland railroad spur , Journey into Nowhere 
2607-68 Rockl nd , ~lrs. l•largaret Pofahl. plays it cool, 
hot weather hose spray 
7/17/68 
7/15/68 



















Raymond ➔ohn c .. mpello Go Cart 7/27/68 
7/30/68 
8/12/68 
Randol ph, Play presentation; Cohasset Jr . Hi gh 
llandolph Summer School, Desk Si ze ~omputers 
Regi '<~"'Y of "'ot.or Vehicles f'anning Davi d l•Jotorcycle 
licencis hi~ goal w9/68 
Registrv inspector Al King road test . 6 /9 S 
"-Ockland Visi ting ••urse assoc . Geo&an,.s Gar de n partv 8 .< ~ 
Rich man "'t t y , Nestor Car l'/6/f::S 
Randolph Soft.ball Ledgue, ,lighting cer emony a t 
north Jr . H.~. ~/12/5$ 
Rubelino Ducks ~/15/68 
Registry 0£ Met er Vehiclee,A Metercycli11t11 Riding Ability 8/16/68 
Reckland Newest Elementarp: Scheel 8/14/68 
Reckland High Scheel Newest IUoti en 8/14/68 
Reckland Newest Buildilll,, Del Maner Nursing Heme 8/14/68 '.( 
Reckland Yeuth, Faces At End Of Seasen Gathering 8/21/68 ' 
Re ckland's Mederaistic Church, Trinity Episcepal 8/21/68 




R&nde~pb Scheel Dept, Tewer Sobeel o•Ne1ll11cheel Beth Bad Reeta 8/2)/68 
Richardsen, Paul, Drew, and R!thlt~ Blanchette~Acters O'-Actresses 
Reckland Principal J ehn Regers gets ready f er s lfoiwl ...= 8/ / 1968 
. ~ /27/68 
)06)-68 Randelph Baptist Church Mrs. Fester Williams guest ef hener 8/28/68 
3064~68 Reckland Jeffersen Scheel big welceme back 9/5/68 
#UWJ.IUIINJ.iffltllfl#H. 
)065-68 Jj Reckland, Hantsuft Park 8/14/68 
3066-68 Retary Presents Schelarships ~ Breckten 8/29/68 
)067-68 Retail Clerks giv~ Spell.Jllan Flaque (Scheol) 8/28/68 
, 3068-68 aeckland Children s Library 8/28/68 
~))>~kland Hely Family Church, ·werk ef Betanical Art 8/27/68 
)070-68 Reckland Sewt-age Plant 8/28/68 
)1)4-68 Raynham Art Shew e utdeers 9/¼68 
)135-68 Rogan Fred 9 8/68 
3136-68 Randelph Little Leagye Banquet 9/7/68 
) 137-68 Randelph Trinity Chuebh Rey Cederhel.m and Wife 9/8/68 
)1)8-68 Rando~ph KeB C Blambake 9/8/68 
31)9-68 Reckland Public Library summer rea~ing ceurse 9/7/68 
3140-68 Randelph ~irst Baptist Church, Mrs , ester Williams 9/8/68 
)141-68 Randalls Den, peny 34 years eld - 9/7/68 
))02-68 Rockland ' s Lincoln School Hop Scotbh Revival. 9/19/68 
))0)-68 Randolph AMVETS BRigadies\ third\ - l Win 9/15768 
))04- 68 Rockland Ele.mentary Scho'ol -Super iritendant ot Schools 
discusses 9/16/68 





3306-68 Roelcland Project PACT-Richardson Larry lt\ 1,,t~ 100 9/10/68 
3307- 68 Rockland H.S, New Adminast,ative Unit 9/10/68 
JJ08-68 Rockland &incoln School, Who's Who. Cunniff brothers 9/19/68 
3309-68 Rockland Studentd a case of seeing double Jaspers 9/10/68 
JJl0-68 Rockland Student Nihill to Washington 9/10/68 
3311-68 Reardon Dan celebrates 90th bi:bthday Avon 9/21/68 
;1312-68 Randolph Stetson H,S. class of 194.e /9//21
6
~68 
3313-68 Rockland Grange Annual Fair 9 21 o 
3314-68 Rockland Class of 1914 • 9/22/68 
3315-68 Rockland RogersJohn -Parking Problem bikes 9/19/68 
3316-68 Riordan Atty. John lfJiJ Brock Car 9/19/68 
3380-68 Rogers and Brugnoli, As SUllllller temperature 10/3768 
3422-68 Randolph Vera Cruz ~gunclJ, Knights of Columbys ~27/ 68 
3423-68 Randolph -Building"P'und i.;heck of Vera C,ruz L:ounclll 9 2¼68 
3424-68 Randolph Episcopal Cliurch women I s tea " 9 25 68 
3425-IM Rotary District golf tournament . 10/3/68 
3426-68 Randolph Grand Knight in Knights of Columbus 9/21/68 
3427- 68 Red Cross American, Executive Dire~tor welcomed 9/25/68 
3428-68 Red Cross Ameriean, Mrs, Estlter BalaWin a't reception 9/30/68 
3650-68 Realty Siles C•. House at JO Palmer St► 10/16/68 
365,1-68 Riley, Randelph c. : L••king at Anti~ue aut• grill w•rk 10/19,/68 
3652-<l8 . Red Cr•ss; _,.erican; Pack~ges bei'n~ ·sent t• vietnam 10/1,5/68 
3653-68 »ed Cr•ss V•lunteers seni IIL'tty '!lap· for' Vd.etnaa 10/l)./68 
3654-68 Rand•lph Juni•r Ladies Library Ass. h'ears guest speaker 10/8/68 
3655-68 Rockland American legiln; Princ.t-pals in-1,nstallation 10/6/68 
~-68 Ruf• ar. and ·Mrs. A·rthur; 50 ,years wed at• Stoughton 10/6/68 
3657-68 Reard•n, Lt •• Kathleen M.; With •Siaaese Kitten 10/6/f,8 
3658-~ R•binson Na•ai.; Let the, rain c••e d•wn; 'sh& hes prttecti•n -------
1659~8 Randolph B.ard •f Selectm.en; Photes •~ daaagei Roadolph Ambulance 10/7/ 
ISfl&SX 3660"-68 ·,alldoJph Housing £•r the Elderly dedicated l0/13/6ltnl,lf68 
1561~68 Raad•lph Trinty Eptscepal Church H•n•red . Mr and Mrs. Quiaby 10/!2/68 
~704- 68 Rockland, banquet in honor of Holy Family Defenders . 
drum and bugle core - 10/27/68 
3705-68 Randolph H.S. Business Dept., Edison Laboratories / 
Teachers Aide . 10 25/68 
3706-68 
3707-68 
Randolph Drum and Bugle Corps- AMVET Brigadiers 
prize winners . 
Rotary Representative from Austria is Guest Here 
3821-66: Roo!;l,.~td i:·:: Ct ub tv~ln..; d1.1oor !\tioM for the winter tit·ihg 
3846-SS Rogan Fred T.; P1ct>.>r os oi' folding hnngoro t.nd koy easo 






3927-68 Randolph Music boosters ass. 
3928-68 Rockland High Art Dept. Maping Paper animals 
3929-68 Roland I s Discount Center Manager at opening 
393b-ot! Rogovin Gerald Public Re~ns for Jones and Vining 
3931-68 Rockland Cheerleaders 
41 2 .. 68 R kl· r oc and Elementary Schooi Fitness Awards 
4124-68 Research Grinding; Att. Joe Lewis 
4125-68 Republican, Young, Dancers 
4126-68 RocklandJf'ublic Library inspected by officials 
441122I-66
~ RRockkland Council, Kights of Columbus 45 year members 
o- o oc land Christaas ornaaents tt~z-z: :andolph,North Junior High School aathematic computer s 
- ed Cross,A.erican, tape Christaas message 
~131-68 Rutaan, Nathan(Att.) Dougbter car at Midway Motors 
4132-68 Reservitz, Att. Re;Diana Pineo 
4133-68 Rockland, Del Mapor Nursing Hoae 
4134-68 R.tndolph; B•nai !•rith Way dedication 





















4136-68 Rockland chi ldr en, the Li nco~n School,dress for weather 11/11/ 68 
4137-68 Rosentahl,Morris stairs at new home Att. Richman 11/10/&' 
4!}j~j 8 Hg~~i:~~ ~;:i~f~faN~{g~eAss. Annu11 aeeting 11/12/6 
4227-68 Rogavin Gerald, Public Rel ations 11/22/66 
4299-68 Randolph NE" Police Station open house . 12/ 1/68 
4304-68 Rockland P!aza, Santa arrives -Fred Chase-Sant a ll/J0/68 
4322-68 Randolph Amvet.s Po11.t T,,2J.lt✓68/ 
4508-68 Rosinas Cafe "lontelo 12/18/68 l lj!i.\JW 
4466-68 Ron4ileau Dr, a nd Mrs . , Recept ion at Bridgewater Stat e Colleg; 
IIJll#ll##HIIIHHl#illliliHl#IHIIHIIIH 
121151 
4510-68 Rockland H.S . Panel Discussion 12/12/ 68 
45ll -68 IHRealtor s Brockton, Christaas gatheri llg 12/16/68 
4512-68 Rocklan4 Sidewalk Defect for. Paul Ryan Donna Dantoro 12/6/68 
4513-68 Rocklan4 Voice of . Democracy Winner VFW . , 12/13/66 


















Randolph Break~ P-olice go over articies stolen 12/10/68 
Reed Evere tt , raaous sicnatures on cachet s 12/7/68 
Randolphs new Police ,"tat ion 12/8/68 
Rogi vi11 J erry ,t .i ken for . , . Hancock School l TA Readi.ng Progra• 12/5/68 
Rockland MacKin~ey School AMax Pupi ls J eave on ro~te ' 
to new school ozi Suaner St , . . . 12/3/68 
Randolph H,S, 4 oae Bconoaies classroom activities 12/11/68 
Aoscoe Beth Aan, Br i dge,cater, 014 Fashioned Trt1e 12/19/68 
Roeklan4 First Congo ~hur ch has new Mini s t~r-Rev Gold 12/t/6a 
Reservi t z- Atty. Larry car of Masefi eld 12/31/f' ' 
Realt y Sales Coai:s ny 12/68/. 
Reservi t z -car or Mr. Pederaa n 12/24/68/ 
rtegist ry-Pa t i ent Crowd wai e outside . , 12/30/68/ 
Reservitz ,for Atty. Larry car of Jl:,leM'ks Cofll~ \., \/'\) I2 / 3I//68// 
Rose-Legend of at St, Ann ' s church 12/20 68 
Rice ,Mr.andMr s . Wi ll i all with children and tree 12/21/6 8/ 
Ran4olph,Chr ist mas Dance f or KN l ght of Columbus 1 held ,IIJ!Ji # at ODD f e~low Hall 
Wallace Abbett Mr s WALLACE 




feLLow Hal l 
12/21/68 















Atty . Leon P . Reservitz , client- Carol Smith 
66 Dover St. , Steps at s cene 
Larry----Chevy taken at Capeway Aluminum Co. 
Larry----car atS George Washington Carver Club 
McLean Donna; pie of scar on forhead and car 








14rs Ernestine Farrell Taken ~t Her Home Por 
Leo:1 R.e servU;z 
Atty. Larr;• Reervitz , Car Of Irene Martin 
'l.ll(J / 6P 
Showing na mmage 
2/12/61! 
518--68 Daniel McCobe Car ~ft1!ti 552--68 Larry- Kaplan ·Car 
69J--68 tarry- Rambler , N50 , 030 for , Mather Shell 
728--68 Larry- Auchterloni Car Plymouth and Center 




752--68 Leon- Car Of Hymoff 3/1/6!'. 














Leon- Ottereano Injuries 3/S/o"S y 
Larry- Albert Geary age' 55, Qui-ncy Cl..ty Ho·sp. · 2/24/68 ,., ~ 
Michael Poiri er 129 Hi'Jthlahd st:. So . E, st on 3/11/6& 
Ca r of Luel la.. Coots 196:! Cti,evy 3 /19/61! 
Leon- Karen 'fhompson 15 Lebanon St . , - ~/1/68 
Le on road in fr-ont of ·Tonv Parke rs ~ !J,,168 -
Leon- De Cham beau Mrs . Barbara, · . . . r../,:,16'6 
Downey Lawrence and Judith, accident inJ i r i es 4 / 1/68· 
Kashgagian car 4/10/68 
Leon- Coooer 10 Rockland St ., damage to right - side of 1967 
Chevy · ' · 4/9/6$ 
Godfrey, Edna, Vlhitman ~t . le~t s i de damage 4/9/68 
Leon- Mrs . Gomes 15 Lebanon ~t . injmries 4/17/68 
Peter :lalsh, 15 Lincoln Rd . tire marks ano. area 4/20/48 
Kenneth Willett Jr. ,Case tire mar ks 
opposite EastMain ~t. 
14B'/- j8 La.· -y- &nd Res ~rvitz ~-nd ttcs orvi tz 
isi~-$8 Loon- 1,en ,l illett head and Ut'!JI 
l~}.S- 68 ~eon-~ohn Larson 
1602--68 Leo·n-- Fac ial sl)ot of Mr,s . Eli-zabeth F'orsbe.r t1 
16i.9--6R: Larry- .,illiarn A . Gunelic --Vol.k~•,tagon n .rst 
1834--68 Car of Mrs,. Jerome Lang damage t o r ear end 
183 5--6$ Car of ~rs . Bass ett ; l~ L90760 Tempest . 
1931 --68 Rose Da vey , House ah<l Driveway 361, Pond St . Avon 






2007--68 Leon Scr a b i<i nsella 
2008- $8 Re ,;ervi t z 1t."l<;I lte servitz c,cr of Stanle y 1!'.lston 5/31/68 6/ i,/ 68 
6/ 23/68. 2251---68 ::rs , l:cnri h llo 
2255--6$ C!.o.rles J..> (i) Slic 
)
56- 68 c ar of Louise r:rossen • 
l 2257--68 ca rof joe and Joanne B~r g 




, 5// 68 
o/5/6/J -4.59--68 !-2rry- CPr of Jame :; -'Mith ,ihode I s l and 
2"6.0- 68 A->P Par '•ing Lot near Hobert H,,11 
2:>(H- 68 r;a r of ''.r s . Lor •aine .for · urry 
2~6:?-68 both- " t s . 'adelyn De ?P-s"\" i n.illrics 
2361,- 68 Loon- Felic.mo Volpe Lou .'o).pe _and • rs • 
'-/6/ 68 
/',,,,_ 6 / 6/ 68 
~ ~ ~/JO/ 68 





ne:iervitz Atty, T , rry ••rn, iorothy •-olonc,:r car 
Larry car of Bon 1'.u rphy 
25)6-68 Kevin Mioler Accident and scene 
2537-68 Injy;ries to Kevin Miller 
2608- 68 Larry- Henry Rullo injuries 
2634-68 c .,r of' Frnnk l!atta ; 661 Wnrron Ave . At Don' c Atlontio 
2635-68 Car or Joan Robinson ; Blue UuiGk; 55 ,1cstwood Ave . Bree kon 
2635- 58 llerbert Robinaon c..,- ; J>ontia.o 
2637-58 ',filton Gr o.y 3ox 431 Bu,t.arda Boy; • t:<1 Bui ok S:.,Ylarlc 










2702--M ~rry- ilon1ld 1•'.ur;>hy facial and shoulders injur i es 
2703 -68 car of How1rd l:eller 
7/9/68 
7/'Jl/68 
2704-68 Larry- car of Paul Mesaia 
2826-68 barry- car of Gerard Sullo 
21'27 68 injuries to Mrs , Mary SUvia 
2828 68 L~rry- ilobert Edmonston 
2829-68 Barbara Neas "hev'y «agon ' 
2S30 68 b¾rry car of Joe Cook 
2831 68 Larry ,\alter . urphy car 




car of ~or ma Davis 
Chevr~let At General Aute Bedy 
Car or Duke Reyater Lett Rear Damaged 
)071-68 Larry- #if vehicle et "ehn Cenlen 
)072-68 Antheny Celli at Breckten H• sp. 
)317-68 Larry- damage to Volks~on · in Newton 
,3,318-68 Larry- injuries to Larry Web\ er 
3319-68 Larry- Frank Sadowski 
.3.320-68 Bnerly DiGi11111110 
3321-68 Larry- Bev Digiamo 
.3.322-68 Larry- Bob Landry 
.3.323-68 $ Larry- Mervin Crowell 
.3429-68 Larry- Georg~ ioddy Fatal · 
.34.30- 68 L!u'rr- Clarence Lee car 























a .3642-68 Russell Kirker taken at Nen,eek Hospital after accident 10/8/68 
3643-68 Cars involved in the Nutter-Kirker accident 10/6/68 
,3644-68 Plycouth taken at effic e with duage to right rear; #E68,384 10/7/68 
3645-68 L957 Chevrelet Convert, Frent End Dqa1e 10/7/68 
.3646-68 Damage t• the ,car er Deris Young · 10/)/68 
3647-68 Car er Willia.a Johnson; Driven by Jeseph O•Neil lO/lJ+/ 68 
3648-68 Car ef Mrs. Arlene Slauenwhite lO/lJ+/68 
.3649-68 Car ef Richai:d Eaton; 1968 Mercury Station Wagen lO/lJ+/68 
JIJn 
' . 
SS20-68 Car of Frt>nOino ll..nLot.n; !JarcA&O t, loft •idc 
392.3-68 Russell Kir ker Wat hlme 
3924-68 Car of Jemes Sandler J64-504 
.3925-68 Car of Harold Wishart; 1967 Chevy Sedqn 
3926-68 Echo Lounge. 200 N. Beacon St r eet; Brighton 
41.32-68 Diana Pineo, child 
4269-68 Bill Tr1111an and Bill Johnson-Both Facial injuries 
4270-68 photos of Johnson car and injuries t o Johnstn 












19£:>8 _ toy 






• . . . ( ' 
22- 68 Smith Elliot J . of 435 Foundry St, . Easton with ?creech Owl 1/2/68 
-..Z3-68 Schrock Wil l iam H. First 1968 Brockton Born baby 1/1/68 
( ' \ 3 5-68 Schwalbe , Sgt . Paul f, ., Wrentham Police •ffepa_rt:nent 1/5/68 
/45-68 "Sacred Hear t Sc,hool Guild Pres:i.qent . l/9/6<t 
,,._ 66-68 Shedad Grotto Father installs·' Son . , , 1/6/QJ, 
67-68 Silver Lake Drug Cci>n f eran ce · ' · , , 1/10/6 't 
I C 
'\ll'-68 Silver Lal<e High , ':/ho Worries , Vi rginia W. Watts 1/10/68 
69-68 Silver Lake Students Study . N"e•,>"spapers 1/1(:g 
70- 68 Silver Lake Higl;) natives of Finland, Sally A. Wilki nson 1/10/68 
75-'\8 Stonehill ~orse rescued , Sta~ley K. W~rkel . , 1/7/ 68 
137-68 Spellman U.S. St . John's Basket Ball game . 1/14/6~ 
138-68 Mrs. Michael Shirley, Farewell Reception Greeted By St . Paul•~ -
' ' ' Church 1/14/68 
139-68 St. Margaell t' s Church, Reception Fo·r Rev. St. James 1/14/68 
140-68' Slaney,Alen D., P~ Boat In Snow , l/l~/68 
179- 68 St. Paul!s Episcopal Church New Senior Warden · 1/18/68 
211-08 Stl't\U$or , John D. , Doane , Edward W., J,'rpa Bog To Rink 1/11/1;8 
' ' Stout;hton Pos t , Art.orioan LegiOn, Contratul ati ons. Are In Orc:!er 






StoneHill College New Doroitor:,, Ext<>rior 
.smit h, Bu ckley and Uunt lnsurnnoc Age·ncy, Exterior 
Southoastorn.Rel(iOJ>Al 'locational 'School; Amoni:; the Are s?.llowost Sch<>ol Southeast Mas~. Neart Ass ., com.rnerc1ai pix-Brockton VA Hosp. 
Heart &sso~. . .• 
263-68 Stoughton Hou~ing for Elderly ExterioP . 
)
264-68 Silver Lake Hegional Higl), Midyear Exaa Time a~ain 
265-68 St Nicholas• hurch Holy Name-Planning Dinner ance 
, 95-68 Mrs. Dora Sha'nks celebrates 99th Bii,thday 
296-68 Sugarman Atty •. Paul, Mrs . Verna C. Warman 




Sear $, No.r cl d s . R°oeklend Couplo 50 Years \led 
Stoughton Lndust,·ial Park 
Silver Lake, Psyohol.ogy Club , Persbnq,l Speaker , fuxboro Co. 
370-'68 
371-68 
t • • • • 
Stevens, Scott F,, Jol'\n L& s Top Hat, Mrs . M. L . Harris 
Sodality, St. Theresa's- fashion show . 
Southeast Chapter, M/lss Heart A§s. 







Sjoberg , Mrs Oscar W., Cat Peppi 
'Southgate Plaza At Brockton 
Sugarman . Atty Paul amdE~ Chapma n Aerial-Hanover Road Over 
· Expres'sway 
468-68 Stoughton High Presents the ",Diary, of An.ire Frank" 

























2/9/68 4 74-68 Piii,iJ)J Oratorical Contest Winners , Legion Post 143, 
476-68 Silver Lake Regional H. S, Operation Kindness certifi cate 
-~ recipients 2/9/68 
~J I I 490-68 South Shore Council .of Camp FireGi rls, Executive Director 2 12 68 
I.,/_, , 501-68 South Shore North American family Camers.,' , Qullen Cro"{ned · 2/10/68 
524-58 Stoughton, Tri nitv Eoisconal Church, Fasion Show Committee 
525-68 
. · ' 2/ 14/68 
Stoughton , ,folcome :fagon Offucers 2/ 12/61'. 
526-68 Southeastern Philharmonic , ~ihi t ma n- Hanson School 211168 , / 
Index1968-105.jpg 
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Smerdon, Douglas At ty . injury to Tim 0 1 Leary 2/11, 
Small ,John, Vietnam Vet 2/ 21/6<. 
Stonehill College Sen. Ed Kennedy 2/19/68 
Smerdon ,Douglas Atty, , polaroids of damaged car 2/16/68 
St Margaret's Church fash ion show 2/20/68 
Stoughton, Mi ss VFW Post 1645 Teenager 2/ 19/68 ( 















































Saba Car, Fraser' s parki ng l ot 2/27 / 68 
Sout heastern Reg, School Di s t. group at Gov. Volpes desk 2/27/6A 
Southeas tern Reg. School Dis t. Silversmith pres entation 2/27/ 6R 
Scholarship ;\ward St udent Winners 2/27/68 
Sanna, Mr s . Edmond , homemaker 2/ 21'./68 
St . Colman' s Guild Committee Heads a t d~nce 2/24/68 
Studenski Brot~ers Home Together 2/25/ 68 
Shedad Grot t o Dance 2/24/68 
Smerdon At t y Douglas injuries to State Trooper O&ILeary 2/20/68 
Smerdon At t y Dougl as , O•Leary standing on crutches 2/28/68 
Smerdon At ty, Douglas Richard H. Serechal 2/28/ 68 
Sacred Hear t boy's choir members inves ted 2/25/ r. 68 
St, Pauls fifth annual Matthews Memorial Fund Ball 2/23/68 
Silver Lake Hi gh Heraldry Returns s hields 2l.29/,6a 
Silver Lake Reg. Hi gh, Editorial Excellence news style 2729768 
St.Margaret' s Parish Center corneTstone ,Cardi nal 3/3 / ~8 
Stought on town meeting 3/5/ 68 
Silver Lake Regional Jr . H. S. new 3/6/61\ 
Silver Lake Reg . H.S . real king .qnd quee n 3/6/60 
Silver Lake Reg . H.S. t wo sets of t wi ns . 3/6/68 
Silver Lake Reg . H. S. sc~ence clas ses cardi ograph 3/ 6/68 
St . Nicholas Soda,lity Ouilll; Pl irnni.ng Their Fa9hion Show 3/6/ 68 
Smolensky; Atty Samuel; f ootpr ints i n t he sidewalk 3/ 7/6", ( 
Stou~hton; 10 th annual St oughtcn Sci ence Fair 3/ 7/68 
St . =olma~s Passion Pl3y Joseph L Rose · 3/ 7/68 
Stoughton, OroundBreaking For First Paris h Universa li sts 
Swain , Ralph G. Cel ebrates Her 1 0th Birthday 
Staoles , Mr and Mrs Elmer F. 
Sartent Francis Lt. -Gov. , . .;i th Ed Nelson 
Southeastern ~egiona1 girl s t udents , dent.al t r ays 
Stevens , Mrs . Harry homemaR.er - . 
Smerdon Atty . Doug l!rs . Shirle:r A. Well s 
Chur c,h 3/10/1',f 
3/ l0/6P. 
3/10 /6P, 
3/ 12/ 68 
3/12/68 
'\/13/68 
3/11, / 68 
Sout h Shoee Camp Fire Girls , Abihgton F&rst Parish Church , 
5f1)fgt Camp Fi re Girls Ceremonial Gown Sil v~r La ke Flower Arangement 
St . Colman pl ayers present the Decis i on 
Samoson ~'.r . a nd Mrs . Ar thur C. bridgew'lter Gues ts of Honor 
Su~shine Biscuit Co . Frq~ingham ; I st naticnal stores display 
Scl"ul t i Ernest '1/ , ; Disolay case at South Jr. High 
St . Edw-'l rds St . Patrick' s Dance 
Sousa ; At:y Joseph ; j.'lmes Allen 1t Cardinal Cushi ng Hospital 
Stonehill Col l ege; Copy of Studend ~ni on IL Building 
Scr ibblers Club present s; Paul ~ever se Bowl Presented 
St . 0 1tr ick 1 s Art Fair Winner s 
Stoughton pr esents Sound of ~usic 
St, Pat ricks Carni val of Fashi on Pl ans Formula ted 











3 /1" ft,~ 
3/22\ 
Stoughton Ameri can Legi on Cei ebrated National Legion Billhday 
-. 'J / 23/ 






1026-68 Sout h Shore Chapter of Women' s American ORT , Kiddie Show Pl ans 
3/2Jl./6~ 
102,'-68 
1028168 ' Stoughton Lions Club Honors Championship Hiih Sr.hcol Team 3/27/68 Smerdon, Atty Douglas ca r of client Mrs . Edward Keogh 
Bellavance car )/25/6"' 
1029-68 Spakauskas Rev. Frank , leooard Skin from Africa 3/ 2A/6~ 
10J0-68Swanson , Anna , Strike for A Birthday J/26/6A 
J 
1062- 61! Small, Mrs · Irene, Copy Of 1959 , Febuary 7 (Photo) 3/29/68 















and Brockton Fire Dept . ambulance 4/3/61', 
Sinesi Mathew P . , Sign of Spring 3/.J0/6'), 
Stoughton High Jr, Science Fair ,/inners 3/29/68 
St . Colman's Passion Play Cast J/29/68 
St . Theresa' s Church , Haflee Committee 4/3/68 
Southeastern Reg . Voe , Tech. H. S. Security Office 
Employment, M. O.T.A. Cooks hotel and restaurant course 4/3/68 
Sylvester ,Denise L " l Sprin!" dindow Cleaner 3/30/4~ 
St . Nicholas Parish ~instel ~how Plans 4/2/68 
South Shore District Dental ~ocietv Scholarshin 3/30/68 
South Shore "hapter, t/omen s American ORT . 4/5/68 
St . Colman's Whi te Hous e Flag 4/5./68 
South ~hore ~cience f a t r at t he State ,.oll ege 4/6/68 
South Congo ~burch elusi~e Easter eggs 4/6/(,t. 
Sullivan , ,Apr ile , April elebrations 4/9/68 
Stonehill college Students march down Belmont Jt . for Dr , Kin~ 
• 4/9/ 6ts 
1219-68 jt Paul' s Eoiscooal hurch , Walkin" oas t flag, Palm ~unday 
. • " 
0 
















St . Casimirs Church for Mrs . Elizabet ~ Ri bokas 4/7/68 
Stoughton Poster 1'/inners , Fieldbr ook oung WomentssClub 4/10/68 
St . Mary's Women's uild plan annual spring dance 4/8/68 
Silver Lake Regionaf High ~chool discusses hu t ch made 
by class 4/11168 
Silver Lake Re~ional High Srhool re~or t card , Primavera, 
Nanett e M. , .. 4/11/68 
Silver Lake "eg . J:!igh "chool , Data ProcessinR , lleeoinl' un 
with the times 4/11/~1', 
Silver Lake Reg . Hi gh School , 10th grader , only .e:irl in cl ass of 9~ 
technical illustrator 1. /11/61', 
~tou~ton Little "heater, 1 he Odd Couole 4/11/4$ 
Scribblers' Club, Miss Mar.e:aret M. Butts ilins Award 4 117/6Jt 
Stone , "ud11:e , Makin,i: Plans for Israeli Art Exhibition 4116/61'. 
Sil ver Lake Reg. H.S. Future Journalists 4/ 11 16~ 
Sweeney,._ Mr s . Helen , Fairest on the Fairways 4/13 /f,,t 
South ~hore Hosp . Friends Mrs . Ost rand 4/12/6~ 
South Shoe Assistant Principals Meet At Hanover 4/23/61', 
"t !l.argarets Dancers 4/20/f,it 
Stoughton Croundbr eaking Ahava th torah Con.e:regation 
Sto1,1p.:hton 
1411-68 Salvation ~rmy on Crescent St. Hosea oroves Mvsterv 
,,,.- ..._ ]412-68 St . Edward ' s Chu~ch making preoarations for Reunion 
\ 141)-68 Stoughton Conservation Check present ed 
1414- 68 Silver,Lake Reg . H.S. Champion Parliamentarians 





1415-6fl Smol ensky Atty . Samuel, St ai r def ect ii Somer set 






H,2J • 68 
l~t.i _ I()~ 
...outh . hore Voe . Tooh . ; . • S . aoctkn of the hoi:-e bu ilnin~ ~/2~/~a 
Sons oi: Italy l'&-k "oln~ Lod•u ln••.nllation "unday 4/ 2"/llfJ 





Jteu~J1ton '3roundt-rc&kir.r vhri::~ tt.e •·it!& Luch-e-an '-hur--h i-V•2•/,r: .~ 
S\l •Mr L&.ce !w:;. n.s . (. .. ,-en Md ~N r< At ~t.e r " i s~ 
s .;-,;:.i,. .s .~.s .1.. rno . I re 




lf 2U • o8 
11.<. 9- oU 
l~.v- ;ij 
Scuthctt.sto rn '"'Mpt.cr t:,.e . !HhUh 11.ssoc . at Lt.i<:oVille. - ost . ~/1, ,.! / 
~aour ity Fed. Sa.vinr,o and l un,, ")lrc,o t1>r• 4/17 J£ 
... n:erdon r.t.ty . 1'lti. 0 ' i.u.1.ry Por.-.oo.d ... os1h in c!l.st i/~. / ~9 
~ilv&, hnooonse J ., trnin .ln r, t\t Silvt>r Lo.ke ~§'. '' i ,;h c/i/tl& 
~ti'Yfm&'it 'ifi~ltc~~?/A•ny~~\\l)rs~i':t'd'flWf"a:n!~'id~'b':f'reid ~1~1a, 
building ordered by H.oward ~oste.r 5/9/68 
i604-68Si lver Lake Regional Bigh -'chool :;enior Officers 5/8 /61! 
'1605-68 Sawyer Kathy, admires IIMHU# dandelion blossom i n her vard 






Stoughton Hi~h J r., Eighth i.rade pro j ect Me .and 
:iouth Shore "o.sii. ~ ra l B?ll . 
Silver Lake Chapter :lat i onal ~onor Society 
induction ceremony 





to t r ooo ,;,:;,:, 
~ /7 lf,<t 
Stou£hton Senior Class Offipers ~/7/6A 1610-61' 
1611-1\P 
l"-10-68 1.1 ffi,il,/1 
Stoughton Hi£h Bulletin board looking to Future 5/7/~p 
St . Ma rg<lret 's t-!others Club An nual Scholarship 1/inner ( 19/69 
165 -611 Seabee Reservistscellerl to arti~e duty 
16~2,-61\ .St . Marp;aret' s May Fair 
171~-68 Smith Pat, Junior Horticultu.ralists 
1725-68 St Mary~s •'omen~s Cuilcl Dance 
1726-68 -'outheastern tcass . ::.vaiG -'est i va l 
1727-68 Steinberg Atty . Stephen - Virginia o •Vonnell 
1728- 1'-A Stone r.rs . llorman daughter on horse • 
1729-68 St ou,e:hton,Charter presenterl to Fiel dbrook chaoter 
of >lmerica ORT 
Jf•!t!,i$$$$$$$&t~iHt~YRb~ltwt "1:~aitt~ 
1752-6~ St . Nicholas Sodali t y and Cuild has oew of f icers 





Regent Honored at Abington 
South Shore Chapter Womon~s american ORT , 
President instal~ed 
~toughton High Jr ., Gym Show 
St . Patrick's School :ipol . ed to Victory 
St c,ughton °igh r r incipal Counsellor- of the year 
Albert ,Ji lliamson 
Si:cughton 1/est Elementar y School A~t • esti val 
Silver Lake in TV Studies 




5 1l l /6A 
5/10/~ 










Stoughton l'i rst Congrqgational Church Mortgage is nurnt 
~toughton memory-Paul ¥.cEachron Square 
~tone Harry di r ected Israeli Art Exhibiti on 
Smerdon Atty Douglas- J1.1mes Col'{an 
Shephard :-:r- . and ~'rs . Robert ot °11'.E.\ ,inti • ue She>-· 
Stoughton Square Clancy Sr•uare <' edi.cated · 
Southeastern Reg. School Dedicat ion 
-'t . Casimirs annual Concert 













Stone Mrs . Dewey Spripg Brilliance 
Shedad t,rotto Monarch s Ball MOVPER , 
Jickles '~oto 1eoorti~.S. Z~tra-
St . Joso.,hs ··nor ''.;,irsin- 110.e1a ••i.s., Candy 
22~5- ,$ 3tonehill Comnencc: ient l"roe;ram 
2266- 68 :it • .;olott::. 1 s School color mas ::; 
, O l' ., ',, ., J 221 Cl- •)o Sundlin3 l,h;;:iol • .rcldi 'cJ.aon :::-~- il,, 
226--',8 ->out:~ ..,:1ore hoa-.:l t~ Vo untcers 
~ 68-68 ...,. --::-a ••o· ··..rd 3-~s~:\03S ~-; s .. lo\.1-r.:1:..n,.. b®ne.dn 
~".>o"-6$ ::i.lver "'-'<e Reg. 1· . s . vi:;itod by "J)ell,a.n T;il'ls 
Rich lier11~ron •ti ·,ited b)' lice oltoricl: (!nd .. . 'ox 
?2?C- 6t.l ,t. 1,;olett11s Fr . Cronin 
.,,,,,.. - 6"' !:>t 1urhton Jr . n . in Ji.rt ~10\•: 
-·,z-6e .3i • ver a':c st.u<!ents 4 is>-l •· o e ·ao,, b:, st;.:dents 
""~ - 6 -out'. von•·o , 3r dfor.:l rs . :o')inson 
~ 11 - 68 ->t. ·:~:·to:, Jr . 11 . .rt •:X>.ibi t 
'?2?5-it vouth vhor~ 'oc . 4<'lc~1 . H • .., _ 'ir3t s..,n . Jr . , rom 
~~7i',- GS ~hive•1cr l)i mi o" 'l""l'.)tC!'l 1·:ith :u·•i.:in •o t 
"~7 7- S!I ;1.; ve~~r "l~nise CTliC terr·· ;- , •r.;~y 
"' - 68 ·o .. ,..: ~o~ rQ1den ~e•rs ..,tar"'· 'it s~D:Conv thin! ~_nn1 ... i: 
~· ->7"- $$:- ~-·.-riton /Jed'cat 'on r-et e:- . ·cc· r-v~•, ar·:, . 
~ ;~. "~hton cth . ""thui·ch c1,-r,-·'l~ n £'8t.',il 7 "toJJorcf 
2" 1 - 6$ .ii"erdon ,,t t,r . ,rnil'! Crnl'lll:.s. t 
.., 232-,61 ,t . "o1•ian'' s Uradunll 'ng "lai. J 
i:-, ' :,J, - 5e -,tt.r:: oa Joe . :;..:. .er ;,.1in;;e~ .;t, t,htc:1 
..1·· 1,·~:r ·e tn ~:-'lcr:i :>re--,rc n.iz a 
.... ?- 6~ crdon ':'i:1 , 1 :..._r:-y · it ~a~~ o ;, 
o- 6< ;t . ~ .. si ·Irs confb• tl on 
~21<7-ill') St · <-h~on "',/ -'nm "1- Beno '.t .J· nee 
•• 
C 22: '- ,e -to-:,,·hton routil ',th etic IJ1."b ~-•l> '!•int ;10:1orn(\ 22e9-SJ jh: a. cl •1oc'.1 . lb.-rt lH;, ·,.. n, •'1rd 
2 .... ""0- 58 Jta:1dard •-orlern . 1) ~!e :oH .... c 
2291- 6-:? So:.tthe stern •- ss i.;11:i. ,ter s.:.i . ::e rt •· oc . 
2292- 63 
-:29;i - 6 




21 C2- 8:l 
vilver k'·re ,!cg. 11.s . pictnrcs at outh Jhore 
-· ,eet ·',111' nes l'resi1cnj; rs • .t'ocile 
Sons ·n "nion ·•eterms l'ullor ''o2.;, hor.oreo. 
-aint Colottas ,p:·ingti:Lle 
Sun Oil Co~p·n~ rroporty located at Rtn, 14 and l~ 
\,hitnan 
Stonc"icld Ja-:ieo ..,litth't , ice creail .:hila man· ••einr 
-'o·lth 3:~ore •. ature Center 
( 
2477-6e St . Colettas Day Camp 
247$-68 Stephanedes Rev. George 
24 79-6e Suzan ~lrs. Ben'l 
passport 
251e-68 Stoughton Swinger , Bruce D. tl.altby 
25J8-6e St Coletta8s From th ff Air 
2539-68 Silver Lake Regional Summer School 
2545~66 Schneider Atty Robert L. Group at his office 
2609- 68 ~outbeast Adjustment Service Ins . John A, Goodine 
!610-68 Stacey Kedric , The Grass is not only greener 














\q&3_ I I o 
2619- 68 John and David $mith mutual admiration, four grandmother s 
show interest 7/18/68 
2674-68 Silver Nursing homes Inc . Inter ior and Exterion 7/26/68 
2709-68 South Congo Church Facelifting 7/31/6g 
2720-68 ##/J;, St . Casmirs Pastor con gragulates Brother Rev. 





Skinner Bernice , and Leslie Skinner , nntique Auto 
Enthusiasts $/3/68 
)>altalls brother and Sister q,nd drugs P /12/61'. 
outheast Adjustment Service ox 63 , ttssured B+M Realty P/5/€Jl. 
:>hopping Teenagers Exhibition' $/12/68 
:>tlli van "illiam new Postmaster a t 11ol brook 8/9/ 68 2781-68 
2$57-68 
·2t 6'f 68 
.:lchmitt i•\rs . Irene patient at Cu:,hing Rehabil i tation Centf'r P. / 15/6~ 
~t . 11 nns Ju mmer Religion 8lasi- , Rev . Darcy ~/15/6'1! 
• 
0 i11 68 "irr~ oni accused Killer 
2934-(18 SilTia, Le• F., Enterprise Peny Express 
2935-68 Self Hel p Inc., Ceuercial Candid lhets 
2936-6t St . Celetta•s CelllJDittee F• r Octeber Pregram 
2937-68 Self Help Pregram At Cengress IM 
2952-68 Self Help Inc. , Miss Phyllis Greenfield cepy ef 
2971-68 Steughten Peter J. Mears Killed in Vietnaa 
2976-68 Steughten Play Day Award Winners 
2977-68 Suziedelis, Silllas; Lithuani an Encyclepedia Cempiled 
2987-U Steddard Car; Mrs. Eleaner M. taken t • r her 
8/24/68 3075-68 Simeenes Italia\'<"'JFe";taurant f er Tata party 
3076-68 ->ullivan Mrs . Iene, Christening ~arty at Sheraten 
111• t • r Inn 8/18/68 
( 
3077-68 Standard Medern Printing Ce. R&lph Lepine r etires 














St• rk childrenis duckis say sc••ldaj farewell 9/3/68 
Shell Service Award t • Ben Darby 9/3/68 
Standard '''edern Pninting t'hilip Mc8urdy 8/28/68 
:>t eughten Library nears cempletien ~ 8/23/68 
Stant• ~ methera nd sen With preduct 8/26/68 
Shdey s f er Advertising Pizza 8/30/68 
Smerden Atty. Bice Accident g/30/68 
Self -Help Greups 8/28/68 
Sherman Sam car • f Einfeed J ahnsen 8/28/68 
Steughten f awn Manager Paul McCauley 8/27 JU 
Stoughton HAtb School Greek Language Classes, An$ ciation 9/13/68 
Snowden Walker and Firend in perfect setting for Sept . 9/15/68 
Sel.f-Help presents two Urban Service Awards . 9/10/68m 
Smith Buckley and Hunt exterior COLOJ · 9/2/68 
Stoughton Menerra Lodge in Final dance Plane 9/l 7/68 








Stough on, Family Cyclists; Smith Famil y: 9/
1
22//68 
South Cong 11 Church Steeple with Flag CO.LOB: 9 19 ~~ - ) 






, St. Colman '.s Church Vin Maffei has testimonial 9/22/,68 l ) / 
Shell Game Br ockton Man Jim Magee wins Poulin St ation 9/10/68 \ 
St . Margaret ' s Parish, youths of Campello gather I 
youth cpuncil 9/ 29/68 
Silver Lake iegional H.s. de.dication /Q/29L68 









stoughton..Manuel Hodrigues outstanding citizen 
Stoughton LodgeJ 150 Knights of Phyiast 
3438-68 Smerdon Atty. - Illian M. Corey 







scene of previous accident · 10/1//68 
Stoughton vandals strike 9/30 68 


















St~nd;:rd l"odorn Printinr, Co. Gop ie• ot books S - · - · •· • • · lOf.l:6/;sa;_ 
Swe.naan, lqh tino A, , Pio!dnt pile or puinpkAns • , 1079/.00· · 
S'On's of ltnly Parle; l\nita Gru-iboldi lo<t;o · puclc Jl"<:l:agos to Vhtnwo l0/9/f!JJ · 
Std>t;liton b• ginS ~ocul,.r dh trophy dr1'f'O , 10/ll/68 
Stohghton Pirotit;11toraRelier Assooiat1. n kll 10/ll/58 
Sout.'> Shore V61turo 693 Instp_lh.t ion • 10/11/.68 
Standard l.lodorn l'r1ntill& Co, Inc . ; Copyioo of their pi etu n,a 10/9/flS 
Se.ored Heart Sohool ll!ff: Sta tion 11e.gon 10/14/68 
Spoo tea pl i.nning 90th .A:nnhersary l0/.1¥.08 
Sons of Union Votorons pr ooent fl ag t o hid> rise 10/.7/68 
Sall, Edward E, I.Ira, l'iro dMag& to ,;o.r.,110 COLOR 10/ 2/flS 
Sanaouoie, P...-. ily with "8,llowee_n Dumniee 10/16/&l 
St, Nicholas Holy lljl■e Seciety ce-ittee Fall Harvest dance 10/17/6d 
Self Help Open House Youth Center 10/17 /6d 
St Geerge Letlge A. F. • A. M, New Cou anil,'4-6d 10/19/6d 
St. Coletta's Co11111ittee 10/23/68 
St . Casmir8$ Amber Royals Drill Team perfonns at half 
time · 10/26/68 
3710-68 Stoughton Chemung Hill fl#lll;VSchool , Lel!fy Calendar ~0/23/68 
37U-68 Silver Lake Miss , Vlickie Wrightington 10/26/68 
., 
3712-68 S~o1!on1 Chemung Hill Schoolii decorating 1Thanksgivine 10/23/.68 3713-68 Stoughton, Chemung Hi School-Days getting shorter 101/23/68 
I 3714- 68 toughton, Chemung School-Mrs. "Mary Flaherty8s class 10/23/68 
J715- 68 Stoughtonl Chemung Hill School, Zoology comes alive 10/23/68 
3716-68 Smerdon tty, Elmwood St. aRt . I , intersection N. Attloboro 10/22/68 
3717-68 Schmitt Mrs. Irene , Cushing Rehabilitation Center 10/24/68 
a?18-68 Smith Terri, sliding-Prince and bis l•listrees 10/22/.68 
3719-68 Shell Jobbel;' Award Dinner 10/2')/68 
3720-68 St , Patrick s Civic Club Of'ficers 10/25/68 
!322-68 South Congo ohu:cb women tolloohip w-m-k on buu.r 10/29/ES 
3946-68 Silver Lake regional high; Joyce Nixon says we 1ve won 11/4/68 
3947-68 Schultz Nancy filrs . ; 115 Winter St. Norwell Bow and arrow I0/31/68 
3948-68 Stoughton High School New vot ing machine 11/5/68 
3949- 68 St . Paul's Bazaar Funway Fair 11/7/68 
3950-68 Silver Lake regional High; Learning by doing 11/4/(fil/;2 
3951- 68 Sil'IJer Lake; Future farmers of america 11/4/68 
3952-68 Silver Lake Regional high; Grune 7000 Years old ll/4/68 
ll:t 3953-68 Silver Lake new harvest ball queen 11/4/68 
3954:..68 Stoughton Musical Society 182nd annual concert ll/}068 
3955-68 Sacred heart school guild decorating for danc.tng party 11 2/68 
3956-68 Stoughton High School lllOth class to matriculate; 1969 11 7/6f 
3957-68 Stoughton High School; Home-made science experiment ll/7/68 
3958-68 Stoughton high school advanced ph•sica ll/7/68 
3959-68 Stoughton High School; Mathamatics compition 11/7/68 
3960-68 Stevens Patil.· Asleep after election; 11/6/68 
3961-68 Silver Lake District teachers work school seminar ll/6/68 
3974- ES Solf'- He lp groom\'ng class opc noored by oltn.ua ll/7/6S 
4lll4-6d Stoughton De■ocratic town co■111ittee ll/21/6~ 
Index1968-111.jpg 
111 
\9 63- \ I Z. 
41.39-68 Southeast Adjustment Service ,El11 &. Water Sts. Hanover 11/27/~ 
4~68 St. Thoaas Aquinas Church- Packages for Gis overseas 11/27/68 
4141-68 Stoughton to Attack • • 11/28/68 
4142-68 St. Anne •s Woaan' s Club holiday baz·aar 11/27/68 / 
414.3-68 South Congregational Church, Brockton landmark 11/19/68 
4144-68 St, Nichol a s Church bazaar 11/26/68 
4145-68 St. Anne's Church Production; How to Succeed 11/27/68 
4146-68 South Shore Elementary School,new o.f f acers 11/24/68 
414$-68 Saerdon,Atty , Accident George Gove, Nprton 11/24//68 
4148-68 Saerdon , Atty, car of George Gove 11/20 68, 
4159-68 St . Edward•s Church Steering committee 11/2.3/68 
4160-68 Saerdon, Douglas,Atty. pix of Frederick Mittenberg 11/20/68 
4161- 68 Stoughton Little Theater- "Any Wednesday" 11/21/68 
4162-68 Stoughton; Feildbrook Young W-oman·,s Club 11/1.3/68 
416.3-68 Stoughton Fire Depar t ment ; Boxes for Viet Nam 11/12/68 
4164-68 Sal!llelson, Lana&. Laurie 11112/68 
4165-68 Silverstein,David Atty. 11/1-4/68 
4166-68 Stoughton(North) dedication of Square 11/11/68 
4l.._67-68 St . Theresa's Churc.h plan bazaar , ,11/2.3 /68 
416~-68 Stoughton Industrl.a·1 Ar:!!a near Chemung Hill Sch . ( Aerial)./21/68 
4169-68 Stonehill' (loll ~g,e Mother' s Gu~ld, Fash?-0!1 show 11114/68 
4300-68 Stoughton Christaas Lights on ~~~~,12/1/68 -
4301-68 Stoughton new Public Library nears coapletion 4'>..• ,/' 1:,\).1/21/68 
4.302-68 ~toughton Ele■entary School Stoughton Pro■otion 11/21/68 
4.303-68 Stoughton, West, A&. A Industrial Part, aerial 12/2/68 
4.304-68 Santa arrives at Rockland Plaza Fred Chase -Santa 11/39/68 
4.3.32-68 Stoughton HigJ:i School Dissecting Cat I2/I6/68/ 








at home in Whitman 
~ .. ~ -(A? BSC 
Stonehill Soccer Tea-,! 
Havard's Mike Georges 
after Yale game 
Foot ball Team Banquet 
ll/3/63 l'i&I? _ 1j 3 
l l/24/68 
11/25/68 
4305-63 Stonehill vs Fairfieli 12/2/63 
Dedication 
' J13? ft: i&J1tts: l'tt c,oboN 




















St. Thecla•s Christmas Gi#t Pembroke 
Stoughtom High School-Speci al Music glass 
School Guild-I nstallation of Court St . 
Sout heastern Massachusettes Health Board 
Stoughton-Most Valuable Award to Players-Stoyaf 
St. Coletta's-Lyon's Party 
Silver Lake J.H.S. Biology I nst ructor 
Stoughton High School -Printing Press 
3outh Shore's Horeman As sociatic n 
Steeves, Mrs. Catherine Prospext St. 
SToughton Junior High School-Shiela Whalen 
Silver Lake Goldfish- Biology Students 
Scuth Elem,,ntary School in Avon-Letter from 111' s 
Silver Lake Region«l H.S .-Nati cnal lionor Society 
Sprague,Wilton 
St. Coletta's Lights Proclaim Xmas-Chapel 


















lt776-63 Stoughton, New Christ the Kine Lutheran Churr.h dedicated 
1
12/68 
4567-63 Santa takes a rii e, iwest Bridgewater by plane 12 !!/6!! 
4562- 6$ St , Coldt ca •s Sehod ~2 20/ 63 
Social I njuri ,·:e. 4f S~- 69 J smi:d J ones , I9 12 ,of i:.s/ 
4584- €9 Su=er St . 9 - S9 '!'onem~nt at "f}w/ -s/ 
4~85- s g Sons of ltoly Jlt<ll- Wo,bo,ii ng I9S9 ~t I/!/ 69/ 
4fS6- 68 Sullivan , J.~rs1 d.ohn E. lfomem.ker I~'/ 2.7/G.8/ 
St_. Edwards c hurc h 1!<.ll- 4587- o!' - !:~w •re ar Obsorv•nce r; r t(;9/ 
4~- ~ ~~~ L,~~N~ You ~~ 
'.;&89- , !l Ste.n?rock:ki-s: Gl ons. O,,>e-rator J-,onotrd ri/20/ ,;a/ 
4~~-_663 ~~'h\i'i~l ,1l'tty0!'0Rtih~;d'l'ifj8~'t e !>t at-~/~$tWen fj/{&iJ81 
lt692/63S Sturtevant Fara chicken fire 12/.30/.63 
4693-68 Silver Lake Hig9 60ach Ja■es Girouard 12/19/63 
1,696-68 









Bulldog Tenacity, Bob Sangster sweeps past Bob Williams 
Footbal l .Tacke ts P-res e.nted ,_ Brocl< t Qn Poo 'llarner Le ague 
Boston School For The Deaf oasketball team 
Oliver Ames Stoughton Basketball Game 
Abington High ~chool Footqalll Banquet 
1/3/68 




Spellman vs Williams , 
Colony LeagueExe·cuti ve 
r l/le/ se 
Sec.- rea~. spring atheletic schedulei/21/98 
-:.1/24'/.68 
267-68 Willie Musconi, them mark of a pro 1/24/68 
268-68 , Mayor aids Youth Hockey League 1/24/68 
329-68 StoneHill vs Sacred Heart 1/2716 8 
330-68 Winter Practice For Spring Runs, Kenneth;;Miller 1/ 29/68 
331-68 Bridg ewater-R¥ynham Abington Basket Ball Game 1/26/68 
332-68 State Class A 2-t!ilo Champion: Kenneth Forti_n Co- Captain 1/28/68 
348-68 West Bridgewaller vs East Bridgewater 1/30/68 
372-68 Spotlight shines on Yaz , joint Kiwanis-Lions-Rotary meeting 2/1/6~ 
4Qlf-68 Avon, West Bri dgewater vs Avon 27,2/68 
424-68 B.H.S. vs Newton-Basketball 21/6/68 
441-68 Brockton Jewell vs Cappy's- Basketball Game • 2/7/68 
470-68 Avon Mighty M~n; Avon Police League Champions Basketball 2/8/68 · 
~ 
S29-68· Hemond, Most Valuable Back In League, B11nquet, Mitchell 
, Memory Club In Middleboro 2/1016/',' 
610-68 Tiny 'lot Swimming Instructions 3 to 6 YMCA 2/20/68 
611-68 Saint ·Colmans CYO senior team 2/19/68 
612-68 Saint Colmans cyO junior team basketeers 2/19/68 
632-68 Plymouth Deanery CYO All Stars Juni or 2/22/68 
633-68 Plymouth Deanery CYO All Stars Senior 2/Q2/68 
707-68 City League Kction Brockton Jewels Sportsworld basketba ll 2/28/68 
708-68 Hanover Girls Division A winners Mass. Girl's Invitatio~l Tourny 
729-68 ?ly-Car vs Old Colony All Stars!CtNCiAIITTr'V:J1Wll:nt.~ 2/24/68 
730-68 ""'"' XAVERIAN BROTHERS HAS COLEY KING • -~ 2/29/68 
OF BROCKTON ON CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY TEAM""'"' . 2/29/68 
731-68 · All American Award at annual Brockton Midget Football League Banquet 
2/29/68 
'/08- ~0 East 'Bridgewater vs f/ost Br i d1t;owt.tcr nt Hanover Basketball S/l/68 
759- 58 ll.-.nov~r- Nor tin Basketball (;lll,e ..3/4/68 
1/Wfli.!tt# !tffJflBRP.,'/'i;j.J; iJl/%'1:4.s~~ia//t: Honner !Ii)+ Soho21 ----.__----'"':f>;f:i2/ 6 
79L -68 Hanover Ci rls basketball te(\m H .s . 2/28168 . . 
795-68 Rockland H .s . girls basket.bal l team 2/'<-8/68 · 















O.A. Cheerleadres Third Blace, SouthEastern Mass 
West Bri-1_e:ewater- Westford jla,sketball Game, Good 
New Pine Valley Owner- Joe vmith 
Stoughton vs . Sharon Tech. Tourney 
BHS Varsity vs. TEACHERS 




Strike For A Birthday, ,Anna Swanson 3/26/68 
Twilight League Award '~ight 3/ 2S/ 68 
Busy Sports Family, William S. Powell Stoup;hton 3/23/68 
. State 'frophy Winners from Brockton in Jr . Bowling assoc. 3/23,/68 
Index1968-114.jpg 
114 
Enterpri se All-Scholastic Basketbal l 4/3/t:.8 
1 u, 11Nt#H,1 
1121-68 
112?- 68 
1123 -68 · 
•\ 1124 -68 
1125-6~ 
1223-68 
Chester J . _,Mi llett Jr . Hcly Cross Hall of Fame 4/3/68 
St . Ann ' s Champions, invitationa+· basketball t ourney 3/J~J 
Maureen Hayes Bo1·1ler , 4/?./61:i\ 
Brockton Youth Association of Hockey ho-nors Players 1,/1/68 


















1423 - 68 
1531- 66 
program 4/6f68 
Season of golf opebed at ~.horney J;e1 , ' om Niblet 4/7/68 
Pro Am 
11a r ry .~a re 
Robert: Rollins hepes to -enter again 
Strawberr y Valley, A Hole In On~ at ~2 
Setting the pace , i'lo0d Murphy eagan 
Pro Am's t he subject , Aspacher, LaBonte Lacopolis, 
MacGowan , O'Connell , McGillis 
A Slide into second datertown Br ockton 
Brockton n~ea atheietes i n pr actice for BAA 
Pro('s Son outdoes Dad, Pete Hachey hole in one 
Strawberry Valley 4 /2216?-
Pine Valley Tour nament Knight s of # Pvthias Cy~tic Fibrosis 
Golf ' 4 /21/68 
Twilight Baseball team f o, Sam Fr a nco 4/17/68 
Town League Ar bo team Rewarded 4/20/68 
Clinic at Pine Oaks Easton Jay.cees Junior golf pro11:ram 4/2J /6P. 
[ast "r . H.gh Cheer Leaders M1/3/12/61l 
AJl/C Junior Bowling Tournamen,t at ,1estgate 4/2016/l 
Don Milton pitches Perfect game for Club Nat i onal 11/24/",f', ~ .Bm:·t;ess distance ehrunp , io.s ter.n ?'ass . R-els.ys 4/ _28 /68 
.,innini; Cr••s eont Ce:ndl opin Junior Tot\ffls 4/27/$8 {_ 
1.oi-b Horr is - l.11yr.c , E\•o»s- J~b ficlj'.ets - l':ntorpr ise Pr o t.c 4/29/&S 
h ·oud day for Fe.ther , !.'e.llno-.ski pitoboo -:-:.o-!Ut~6t· • 4/ 2:;/68 
Chet Xi.ll ctt'·oly Cross htheletic. !;la)).. of !-'&,!;or, 4/28/58 · 
J.  Junior h1,;1, 'irst, no llittor by l.'izze.no Fi/.s/t'!J 
Comment s on Dopped Kentu~ky Der by 5 l1l l6fl 
Rockland Track St a t turns Artist Hoss ~/7/68 
·Bocce Season Ppens 5/7 If,$ . 












Pine Oaks ~osts Huskies Fi r st Annual Tournament 115/hft 














Gooa reason to be happy , Gerry St a nley hol e in• one at Br ockton 
Coun•.ry Club 5/5/6$ 
Graduating Members J unior Hockey Lea~ue honored at Sports 
banquet Easton 5 / 5 /(,fl 
Thorney Lea place of monthly meeting of Golf Suoerintendents 
Assoc . of New England 5t/n/68 
Pl an Dan Rankin Golf Tourney 5/9/68 
Seville Council Knights Championship Bowlin1s Team 5/9/6" 
Commercial Club Ch ,moion bowlinp. <'hampionship 5/A l5$ 
,St . Ni cholas Bowling Le:igue banquet 5/11/68 
vommer cial Club Open Bowli~ Tournament ,1inner s 5/101/xl 
R?for starts 1968 seaso_n . ,5 / 11/68 
fourney of Champions Part i ci pants-Brockton Ente'rpri's·e ·~ 
bowling tourney 5113/6~ 
Ent erprise Bowling Tournament 5/l5/.68 l 






177 3- M 
1771,• 68 
Ent erpr ise Bowling Tour ney :lin:ie r s 
S:--ock t o n Cl a :::,ic Bo:•1lin.1; Leai;ue }:err.e n ' s Di vision 
1~i n:1ers 




l !!!,?- 68 
181,3 - 68 
l P!,I,- 68 
,Hll.5-6$ 
" egatta ,:inners ilnd~ 1'hom;,son Memoria l Races 5/)9/68 
~igni ng up Ear l y , Marshfi eld golfers f or ? ro ,Im_, 5/l'l/68 
. -'outh hore Pr i:ncipa l s Assoc . M eetin& nthel'ics 5. 11/l/68 
Ge t ting theilgs in sh ,pe :for Pr o nm are ,1e lch and Rybka 
a t Thorney Lea ' 5/ 21/6~ 
,. 
l !lt.6-68 Elementary School Phys ical Fi t ness~t El don Keith Fiel d , 
t his pr og ram 5/22/68 
lflt.7-6!\ 
181.8 - 68 
Commer cial Club Bowler s Honored 5/-22/68 
Mr s . Kennet h Buckley gets firtt i/oman' s hole in one 
at Pine Vall e y , 
18I.9- 68 Pr o "m ,dva nce - Billy Bur ke a nd !:eon B~s hop s wi ves 
1850-68 Mat san Academy Ka ka t e Champi ons with rophies 
18 51-68 'l'r ophies pr esen~ed to nuntingt o n School 
c i ty wlild e Fitness Pr og ram 
1#8i#~$######~# 
1P52- 68 Kiwanis C lub three top athele tes 
18 53-68 OCL Tr ack '\ Field Mee t , ,Al - Chokhach 
1941.- 68 Ci t y Ten Pi,n Leaimr Me n s Team \'/inner s 
19I.5- 68 "o cl<omock vi~ ~o.nshiP a t Fr othingham 
191,A-6$ 6a sketbal~t hon a t ~embroke 
19!.7- "><\ lfal1o ~,r ovi,1~s " ol!' i,3~'3 -a •,i.on 'hr'/ 1 4'.11 :: .v 
'.91, \-"-" Ou-.;"' ')'.1 ~ e nce ••ork off ,-fes t: Ch<'stnut St . 
19't.9- 6P Loui s Thi beaul t 
1950- 61! ~orth i:111 C. . r,uxtu- v E-,ter"-t ;e 0 -o A-:t 
19')1-•-',"' ~t ...,_ t l1 :{i ,. ., ,... • '"' \ , L ,,.,. -• ,~o. 
- •~I • • ,_ - I • • I , :tV • i,1.4 
· 9 52- 6fl n., nt i ng ton Scht><'l t.:1 tv lhae Champs 
1019-6$ uan •·•nes 11all of Fa rner 
19 5'3-68 ttofor Team 
1951.- 68 
1955- 68 ' 
197t.- 68 
197,- 68 
Br ocktgn Twili ght League Me mber s 
-'outh hore l:onfe r e nce ~•eet a t 'll . &. 
~aston O.c. Qual i fi e r s for Ent e r prise r ro-Am 
"inners a t Poquoy Brook C. C. qualify ma t c hes 
for Ent eror i se Pro - Am 
Brocktori J,bin:-;t.on Le,.•ion ane 
Y,;ate l:eet Lod J.s t o "'d B.askauskf.lS Ll , C. r1 . 
0 ursc,,1 ··•ins ton at' rd 7:rot~.ill 4 :.a1.? l h ·-= t tion :.r.l .. eet 
'..'GA!. • • rtic·l1'ant • ""-I •-~"l~h-:ch 
, orth L. u . BiRc .iinnc r '11 ~or nn 
Brockton vs •·•iddlcb oro uc~::.o·· 
lli.ot Tt\r low r:ai:c .~ ho:_c )n one "'t 1 hornGJv~,c s. 
•'i · ey •··orris si ni; in c t . ro ,<1.i Ra,~istration able 
l'ro ~-m raj.ned out 
·rockton C . • Jt ate Cha .nions:1i p 10:w,1s te:Jt1 
inc Valley "~~dy •'1f'r:b~r ,;~.test Hinners 
l ·6e .id,:·ot "ootb~ll opening rM•etins 
;ve •e'tt 1,:.icopo) . :ts left Qendcr derconstratc s style b ~:orc 
oo-{~n .~t D. tr . .r ieJ.(.: 
5/2-2/68 
5/21-/68 
5/ 22/ 68 
5/23 '68 
5 121 / 68 
5/21/68 
5/?J,/1..8 
5 t ;.,5 I(-$ 




~ ' ? 5 /f..?, 
5"' ,,, ,,. ,r.., .... 
5/ 24,/68 
. 5/ 26/ 68 
5/19/t.,p. , , 
















?.:307-6$ A other v'ctory ~or Tosca 
'.'3 " -{l!l Par~i>l<">?-ics i!'I trMt: nnd fitld ueet to be :,cld at •1:T 
~309- 6$ ,toc kl,,nd t.:·ti.ns ·.1in a',; Frot l1inghar.1 Xnv i tat:i.onal r:ee t 
2310- >6 i!11terpr ise :"r o- /•,.1 Llqmr-1it1. r1 
2311 -68 ·~; •·ttu ,s:d Pro ,~r.i hor ney _,e:. 







, 313 - 63 Auto ~ r ambles at • al~evi lle .; 'ort:sr,,:m i)river~s 
2314- 68 t•·~thc,rs Vay To· rney at J:iue 1/ ' l l uy Wi nner s 










21,03 - 68 
~inf' Q<::i\s ... 1J i ... iers .:'or .. .,~o • .\ /lr,/6' 
~'i1J:-.: stilJ. ri C' ol ·'" er 'l/ / Q-
Br ockton vountry Club i'loi,cn \'/inner s in Ladi es ~'.ember Gue.,t 7/2/61) 
,t~--·. \ //'' 2436.,6$ v ,\lJ. s tar g:ll1le Le:-;i on Teans 7 4 08 
2480-6$ Hal i fax Count:ry Glub expansion of the club grounds 7/9/&S ~(-~ 




Rockland Country~Club, ~atest For A Hole-in-One , Steven 
Chapions Third Year; Ra ndolph Police Li~tle Leaguers 
Prize Sall , Saad Thomas Of 539 Plain St . Bowled A 299 
Burns 7 /6/68 
6/22/68 
7/10/68 
2540 -6S Swim Team Not r ealy Little League Team ( Capri Sa.lon) 
2611- 6$ Brockton Payground Champions Parmenter Playground 13-15 
years 
2612-6$ Abington Vs Whitman, Legion ball 
7/15/68 
7/19/68 
7/1¾68 2613- 6$ uowney Lit tle League- Birst County National Bank 
2638~68 Pl an Abingt on IJRen nt Strawbe rr;r Valley .Gol !' Course 
2639- 68 City Tr ack Meet winner• 
. 2640-68 East on Four Sall 'four noy flinncrs 
2641-68 E··ston Vs Seekonk Litt.le Lenguo 
2642-68 Three Sons on All- St a.rs; Little Lea..,uo Tla s eball 
2643-68 Fine Va lle;r llo l e in One; Joseph o, lleil 




Hall Motors Drag Race Star 
Hail t he Champs ; Ouinet Team Little League 
Little League Runner-Ups ; Elks Team 
2666-68 "est Bridgewat~r Junior Division Al l Stars 
fj($$Jfi,1Jfl -
2667-68 , ~ston Little League Al l Stars District 6 thampions 
2669-68 Brockton Enterprise Pr o-Am Go~f Tournament 
2670-68 Brockton High vs 'llhitman Legion; Baseball Game 
~2705- 68 City Wi de Sumner Tra_ck. Meet 
~ 2706-6$ Sridgewater Relay Carnival . . 
• )hrockton Twilight ueague present,tion o:f the trophy .l t i,'.t nquet 
~707- 68 '?1 
2708- 6$ llhitman Taunton Legion Baseball 
2722- 6$ /}andolJ::h St . :,Jary' s C. Y.O. Team 
2723-6$ Jimmy rund Denefit Game by 6uxbur y All St a rs winners of 
North River Little League 
2724-68 Abingt on Qpen Low Gros s 
2736- 68 Whitman Vs . 'i'aunt on 6aseo.ill 





West Br idgewat er Roos ters Club~resent J ackets To' WBHS 
Smiling Cindy Cliff ord Qf tloliday Team 
Pretty ,Catchers of the ~cl iday Team 
Louis Colombo cit v Fathers Softball Game with .£Ueent 
and her maids 
Whitman vs Quincy American Legion 
Joe Picanzo hits perfect game 
~teve Tirrell Whitman Legion Pitche~ 























8/ 3/ 68 
















Nailers Bridg<-wairer vhampions 
City League Calt fornia cuties 
8/8/68 
8/5/68 
Disappoi nted rooters cyo St . Mar ys game postooned 





2782-68 "ob Arthurs portrait of T. Conigliaro S/14/68 
2783-68 Gity Swim Meet 8/7/68 
2883-68 Dunningten Peay League Champiens 8/ 20/6~ 
2938-68 Pine Valley Winners Annual -Member Guests '8/18/~ 
( 2939-68 Heliday Health Spa Starlightersvs. City Fathers¾<. '¼{~/22/68" . ·2940-68 Mitchell Club, First Teuchc:lewn against Charlest'ewn 8/16/68· 
2941-68 Brether,Sister Excel, Cit y Champienshi'p Sw1m Meet 8/16/68· 
2942-68 Plans Fer Final Swim Event , City ~nd Peel Staff g• Over 
Prep•tatiens Fer Tri-Meet Schedule 8/19/68 
2943 -68 Hail The Champions, Trephy Won By The Refer Softball Team 8/19/68 
2944-68 WiMers And Chairman Of East Bridgewater, 18 mi. Read Race 8/17/68 
2945-68 Trephies Presented Three Mi. Read Race At D.W. Pa rk 8/20/68 
2946-68 Winners Of Annual Breckten Ceuntry Club Ladies Invitational 
Tpurnament 8/22/68 
2947-68 It's An Ace, Brockton Ceuntry Club, Hole-In-One Fer Larry 
Felleni 8/18/68 
2948-68 Breckten Runners Make Big Showing At East Bridgew•ter Cemmercial 
Club 10 Mi. Read Race · 8/17/68 ' 
2949-68 Fermer BHS Captains, Cress C,euntr:y Captains 8/17/68 
2950-68 St. Mary• s CYO Cha11pienship · Gaine · 8/17/68 ' 
2978-68 Sens of Italy Read Race Winner· Jee ·Butler · 8/25/68 
2979-68 King and Court Win afain; City League All-Stars Baseball 8/2!+}68 
2980-68 Loftus Tournament Ge f 8/26/ .68 
2981-68 Member winners at Pine Valley Recieve Awards 8/25/68 
2982-68 IU'5llJI Breken Arm deesn•t Hinder Gelf Jack Finnegan 8/23/68 
2983-68 New Honers fer Hursey; Outstanding New England Athlete 8/23/68 
2984-68 Trephy te Campell• Swin Team 8/25)68 
2985-68 Semetheng New at Spellman ; New BleacHers 8/2368 
3088-68 BHS individuals 196$ 
( ), 3089-68 Loftus Winners 8/30768 ~ 1090-68 L,ftus Teurney at the Ceuntry Ylub ~ Lazeur 8/28/68 
' 3091-68 City Wide Swi.m Meet Champiens ~ ·r 8/28/68 · 
3092-68 Thorney; Lea Club Champion 9/2/68 
3093-68 3rd aririual 'Christepher Ce lumbus Pro-"m Oct. 12 8/29/68 
3094-68 Strawberry Vallo:,; C1ub Champien ' 8/28/68 
3095-68 ~r~ss party at heme ef Paul Mitrano 8/29/68-' 
3096-68 "ridgewater Merchanxs- Sachem Babe !luth .League 8/28/68 
3097-68 Breckton Senior Amateur Golf Teurny 8/i¾68 -
3143-68 Pine Oaks Golf. Course !:,op. winner s " 9/8 68 
3144-68 Cricket Club Pr.e -Am winning team 9/8/68 
3145-68 Halifax Pinkpanther~, Girls seftball, team champions · 9/7/ 68 
3146-68 l · Huskies ,break up pa~Y-· , • .,' 9/7/68 • 
3226- 68 Randolph Board of Educ~t1on Secnd Annual Golf Tournament 9
1
!.1a468 
3227-68 Letter Carrier's Donkey Baseball 9. 1~1•6811 
3228-68 Ridders Country Club Champions 9/15/68 
3229-68 -Trophy Winners of Bridgewater Four Ball Tou;nametn 9/22/68 
3230-68 Member Guest winners at , thorney lea 9/22/68 
3231- 68 Samuel Lonbardi memorial tournament a~ Easton• Country club 9/22/68 
3232-68 Xaverian high school Grid Stars 9/21/68 
3233-68 Stought on Open Winners 9/~2/68 
3234-68 Winner of the annual Howard Nicholas tournament at Pembroke 9/15./68 
3235-68 Worlds apart Bill. Surette traveled to london C(aX , 9/~9/68 
3236-68 Ford Pw:lt pass and Kick contest $/13/68 
a23f-68 East Side Junior Basball ·Approyement Ass., Winners 9//l,5//
6
68 
( :38- Q8 St Ann's Church Baseball, Tro~hies 9 14 8 
I • • 
Index1968-118.jpg 
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B~ockton midgets open 14th season 
, ity Fourball prepvration 
Brockton ,Raiders . · 
Stonehill Soccer the subject · . 
' Brocktonians win in ch8!Ji'p1ohships .at Lee 








¥/inning Trophie s at West Br idgeMt'er Go1f -Tou.rn,w,n t 
Golfers cr owd in 'Pog at ' Eut B.-dr,ewat er 1 
X3.Ullll 
Christ opher ColW!lbuS Pro ;\,n Winners 
' Rofor Chlll!>pion~, ~roe~~~•• Rofo,.. ph,mpio~sh i g softball t eom 
11i dget ' Mate.thon Winners ~at Sons ' oi' Italy 2 mile midjlet marat hon 
Broc:lc.t n Cl!; y Fou r Ball TournM!ent 






12/l . 68 
10 ~5 68 
10 12 al< 
9 26 68 
10/12 /68 
10/.6/68 
io'/ 10/ 66 
3665-6~ Police and Fi re Tourney Winner s ; Pine Oaks Golf Club 10/21/6g 
:J6$6-6g Downey Memerial Little League <Cha11ps · 10/21/6g 
3667-6g• New Pine Valley Pr• Reg Hach~y ·1 ' 10/l0/6g 
)Md-ft Pine Valley Bield Tournaaent 10/20/6g 
366'9-6g Becce Champiens •Pol~ch Whire Eagles Team l0/19/6g 
3721- 68 Ridder Farm Golf Course 1968 Fourbal.l ·tournament banquet l Q/25/68 
3122-68 Downey Memorial Invitational Tourney' plans 10/22/ 68 
.t'l~3-68 01:_d Colony~ Al?- ~eag~e Meet ,at .Hanover 10/22/68 
31.21;.- 68 Hano~er Cross Country Team, , ·" l Q/22/68 
3725-68 Balifax Count-ry Club Annual ' Awards n1ght 10/25/68 
372&:68 Rockland Golf Assoc. Busy. day . 10/26/68 
3727-68 Downey Memorial Tourney Winner s 10/27 /68 
3739-68 Stonehill Cross Country Team 10/17/68 
4013-6g Massasoit, College Ready t Basketball Co-Captains 11/13/6$' 
4014-6$ Foxboro Coapany Top Golfers ll/2/6g 
4015-6!! Trophy For Montello Youth 196g Chaapionship, Gnf11X:li•, Dennis 11.t;, /6g 
4016~6g South Sh&re .nea,;ue -Meet ll/7/6g 
4017~6g Wonn •s Division Coun~ry Club Chaapi6n Honored, Brockton ll/6/6g 
4018-6g Presentation Of John Hastie, Annual Banquet Of Pony League 11/7/ /68 
4019-6g Fifth In N.Eaglaad Cross-Count~y, Paul McElroy, Randolphll/10/6g 
4020-6g New Th&rn ey Lea Pres. (Golf Club) 11/1g; 6g 
4021-6g, Pbp Warner Football Iliff. Jamboree "andolph 11/17/6$ 
4022-68 Abmngton Pee Wee Murphy Club are Cid Colony Cha11ps ll/6/6g_ 
4023 : 6$ Halifaa BaQl Player s , Athletic A~soc, Celebrate the end 11/16/68 
4024-6g ' Brockton CouDt~y,, Off1cer change-over, Golf Club ll/lj/68 
4025.-6g Winners Of Piae Oaks• end of tWe sieson l l /3/6g 
4oa6L68 Randolph ChaapiODS Rewarded, Randolph Poltw' Tea• ll!/2I/6g 
4027~6g South Shore Principal Meet - · ll/5/6g. 
-411+1~6g Stoughton to Attack ll/2g/6g 
4149-68 Jonathan Coe, and William Ral ph Cardinal SpellMan ll/2g/68 





4151-68 Plymouth Carver vs Silver Lak~ Thanksgiving 1112516
g 
4152-6g Bridgewater State 1968 basketba~l tea• 
4.l.f>J.:-:~.~ Glen Hardin of B,rid"gewater in ,.Thanksgiving day game ll/19/6g 
IUIJIIJl}I .. . 
4i$7-6g Punt Pass an4 Kick Zpne ,Chups 10/31/~t 
4188-68 YMHA wins over Boston School, for the Deaf ~ 11/14/6,t ( 
41$9-68 Babe Ruth League of Hanson Uuxbury and Peabroke, orth River, 
has banquet 11/14/og 
4190-68 Art Magaletta of Stoughton in Florida Tournaaent l l/24/6g 

















Middleboro•s Michael,Bill;Strai ght Shoot er 
Planning for 1969 Hockey s eason in Brockton Area 
5 mile cross- country-George Conefrey 
5 mi le cross-country-George Conefrey 






12/4/68/ Old Town League-Select All-Star Grid Players 




hawks Southeastern Reg. Voe . Tech, H.S . basketball 
r eady t • fly 
Southeastern Vod Tech H.S .• basketball tea• 
Stonehill vs Bridgewater Site 
Enter1>ri •o ,1.l.1- Sohol• ot i o Sd Ht~o ;ey 01' E, b1•i-lv8',v.,,tee 
High Man Southeaster n Vocational 1 Techical High 
Wayne Holt 













Tr i nity Episcepal Church , Ranoolph, addition 1/16/6~ 
180-68 
< I) 239-68 
/ 471-68 


















Tyler, Herber t W. Passport s 1/18/68 
Truck Driver Union, 1'e8.l?!lters Local ,Off i cers swor n l/21/68 -
Tighe Ro bert J . for ; Brockton Taunton Gas s Company 2/8/6P, 
Tigh~ Robert J . f or ; real eastat on belmont st Brockton Exte~ion 
of White rabbit ?/7/68 
• • 
Thomson Marine, Mercury Motor For Enter-prise Off i ce 2 / /.6(l · 
Tem~le Bet h Emunah s i sterhoold Donor Dinner Pl anned 3 .7/68 
Tallier , /1/$//,lfl,1/, 'ft#, Now Here's A Colle.en 3/ 11/68 
Transit Casualty Co . ; ~amage to Eastern Mass . Co . Bus 3/15/68 
Tarpy' s l3liiBeef Inspection 3/15/6.8 
Tighe , Robert J . Real Estate ; Braemor Nursing home 3/17/6~ 
, Temple Israel Sisterhood anni;ersary luncheon 
Travelers Insu,ance Co . Cent~al St reet Sto~ghton 
Travelers I nsurance Co . Dr . Car chidi ds Office 
'l'horndi ke James O. , "1any h'a ts · 
Travelers Insurance Co . 11 Exc~ange St . Brockton 
Tonis ~ames R., with. father -'.'lilliam Tonis Asia 
1 20.th' century Catholic Club enjoys dd>g. trainer 
Terry , Pat , first Easter Francis-dad 
Twins .'li t h Pen Pals 
Thompson Shoe Products ~7 Perkins Ave . shoe'Machine 






4 'l /6fL 
,:_!'i.6<16$ 
4 / 14/68 
4/19/68- · 
1./23 /68 
Memo r i a l Hospi t~l on Chanel 2 , 5/2 /68 . 
Jf. 42- 68 Trinity Bapti~t Church Prit1cix!l• i n ; rnst.11;ilte for ,. hurch Gi:owt h ·4/27 /68 . 
1623-6~ Temple Israel , r'sraeli student i n Brockton $3'000 fund 
· rpis i ng . 5/5/6~ 
·1'empl e I,sr aeJ.,. n\"w Siflt ~r hood President 5/11 16.8 1736-68 
1737.-68 
1738- 68 
Twentieth Century " Iub Catholic new President 5· /13/f,8 




'1m!i~H'as Co . In<' Knanp a nd Packard Division ;/,e/68, 
Trask Mattie 98 years old , Brae Burn Nursing Home 5 1'.'4/68 
' 1962-68 
Temple B~t\l Emunah J . Lirrl:an-"eligi.ous 8chcol 
Confir naticn ari9 Graduating Class 
Taukus 90 ~outs t . Par enteau married name 
Twohig ''.arybeth cl er k f or sucmer i n water de-,atJtrieht 
m 1 hompson · alter q:s , R1.1g_s noekeci QY lrer 
->or r ey .·.rs . .;dgar lower "o,·on.ec;I .,. i 1box Teunton o- our.r(lti ve !l .. nk 
'r-el,mle lletll "'rfon:,.!1 P-ttv . ti 0, tJ1an '.tichm,,n n<'•,: rrcsidcnt 
'ig,ie ~obcrt, i.1ar i ance .;hoto 63: - 6J'i' tre:,ce11t $t . 






236, - 6s· 
2366- '· Te,·1;:,le J:,r ,el Conf'iri1,:i:~clon Jervice 
?.I 04- 68 Tisch 1;dam~•mjoys ride on "olden Boy. Pony ,at t•e:;t f'ield 
2486- 68 Taunton Bar Association Atty. Talbot T. Tweedy 
Judges Welch Austin, a nd Fax 
2543-68 Transit Casualty co.; MBTA bus sbeps and interior 
( \ 2647-68 Tech- Eng . Co:np0_ny ; 'fl Forest ct . llrockton 
-) Wtl, Terazano Richard in Campello ~o Cart 
29~~-6~ PNperty at Pearl and Oak Streets f er Beb Tighe 
5/21/68 













Them.as Chevrelet Cel er Aeril 
Tuite Mary future Breckten New H. s . Student 




3325-68 Temple Beth Emunah, Jewish New Year observed 9/22/68 
3326-68 Tighe Real Estate exterior 9/2/68 
3327-68 Thompson Walter- Manicured Hedge · · 9/18168 
( 
332-8- 68 Temple Beth Emunah- Installation with Revere Bowl 9/15/68 
3i 69- 68 Time Real Estat~ Robert , Pearl and Pleasant St. aeriil. l0/1/68 
3470-68 'l'raveler Ins_. liomp. Earle and Jean Beswick oil drum 9/26/68 
382:1-68 Tigh real e , t ute 800 toot frontago on l!Anloy s t reet 10 /l? /68< 
382t-E8 Trt.Telere Insur e.noe oo, Vernon ck E-rolyn BaaSJ 116 Green street Al>.lngton 10,l;l8/68 
:1826-U Temple Isreal Tril>\lt& to Raob.i Ehrr.o.nn l o'/19/68 
382~-iS Tofiu A.mold 
0
hee.d ond ohou l dora lO/U./60 
3927-68 Temple ooth hmunoh pl an produot on 10/14/lll 
393,2-68 Twentyth century chatholic club planning fashion show 11/6/68 
393)-68 Tigh Robert J . aerial oak st property lll/31/68 
3934-68 Tigh Robert J . Aerial of rt. 24 Manley St. area 10/31/69 
3935-68 Technology Engineering Co. Ino. Water Damage records 10/3.l/68 
3936-68 Temple Beth &iunah study Rabbi Isaac Moseson 10131/68 
4242-68 Town Riv~~ . Noveeber Reverie-',Jest Bridgewater 11/27/68 
424) -68 Tn ple Beth Eaunab ca.st Reberse for he sounds of Broadway ll/26/68 • 
4244-68 Tu ple Beth Eaunah include Singing Group with, Sound of Broadway 11/26/~ 
4245-68 Tighe Robert J . Holbrook Scene-Frank De Santis 11/12/68 
4246-68 Travelers Ins . Co. ~ile B2200338 , Shell 011 Co , 11122168 Marshfield Shell S-ervice • · 
Teaple B-etb E■unah Memorial • orah 11/10/68 4247-68 
4307-68 
4308-68 
Trinity Episcopal Church, New, Stoughton 11/21/68 
Ta~er Ken, History Hob~yist , rubbing of ancient to■bstones ( East Bri4gewater , 11/29/68 
4309-68 Twentieth Ceatury Catholic Club, , Queen an4 Court 11/30/68 
4546-68 Te■ple Beth E■unah Presentationa at the iounds of Broadway 12/8/68 
4547-68 jjfhe Bob for , Route 10, an4 24 12/9/68 
4548-68 Tighe Boa, Fall Ri• er Air Pix • for' hi■ 12/7/68 
4549-68 Town Taxi Accident . 12/7/68 
4550-68 Tower Patrol.Aan Richard E. owns large Spruce 12/17/68 
4551-68 Therrien Mrs. George, receives plaque at Old Colony 
VFW Au:rllia.ry in Rocllan4 
4689-6f TheTBomas,s Go Skating 
4688-68 Tighe for real estate 18 Bieer Street 
46~t8 Tea• Honored Njit■an Haeson freshman football 
46 8 TOTMAN,Mary Ann ,brothef Timothy "Honey" 
4697-68 Thorney Lea Tosca dancing at Hew Years Party 
















Al 1034 North Maine Sir,., Billed to Bay State 
?est Contrell 
Church Sculptures By Brother Joseph Faul , CSC , 
Universalist 
333- 88 Ullie.ns , Mrs Se.die, Deliver TonSweator Shop , Pnssports 
337- 68 U~b"no..-1.c• , ~!rs Folix, 155th Wedding Anniversary 
618-68 Upton, Margaret M, new idea in Hair Stylin2 





United Church Women ; World day of Prayer celebrants 
University- College dance ; 








1624-68 Universalist Unitarian Church Mrs . Mardi Handel final 
exhibition of art 
University Cl ub ay Ri t t ers1 Spr i ng Social 
5/6/68 
5/J 168 7 1/68 1657-68 240S-6e 
28)4-68 
Urbano Frank,floor at 24- ;:6 i'::ourt St . Brockton 
Uni ted Met h. Church /Jhitman Bi cyc l e Parade llioner 
Fun and ~ood !'air P/13/f:>8 
United Cape Coo Cranberry Co., Bryantville Bog gathering 3471-68 
cranberries 9/27/68 
4310-6~ Stoughton Universalist Church, Stoughton ?ro■otion 11/21/6~ . 















l :'>4A:- 6S 
-"~ JU!.,!./!& -:nmlm'mf 
v. 
V .F .W. Pl ymouth Dist rict No . 12 ,Democr acy . 
VFW , Brockton memorial monument shoveled out 
Victory Shoe at Avon, exterior 
VFW Presentati on to Mayor of first bond certificate 





Vaugan, Thoma s , E. Given Test i monial 2/11/61! 
Visi t ing Brockton Nursw home-makers learn Nursing Duties 
2/14/68 
VFW Miss chosen Post 1046 2/18/68 
Vi lla J ames , skid mar ks front of Card . Spell . H. S. 3/5/6g 
!t rs . Veill eux + group C.hamh,,,r of ,Comme rce . . •~ 3/,f,£, 
Vf.)'1 CCl ' Or.'\Onia s i(e raindl!r Of .. 1/ ioctt(.JD: L "' •i on rs.r~'\',h •. 1'J.H. ~I c, .. e &.t n i gh t' 1. 1/'3lY 
V"• Posi: 1040 nt 45th hnni vorsar:r li"yor J enn Sul livan 1 $/ 8 
162 5-68 Vetera ns of Foreign Wars Post lo46, service safety co~es f irst 
5f 4 /f>.<t 
ll$7#6J , . . 
11 
, ~
8 1111 68 V A Hospttal Brockton, Na tional Commander 1s1ts 5 . 4 • 
180 - 68 VF;/ f>oppy dr ive 1.:ayor Sull ivan 5 1"2/ 68 
1862- 61l Vis i ting Uurs e Assoc . Brockton, M. Khoury executi ve 5/2('/I',( 
19--68 Venut o Frank outfield ~ence ''or1k field off •1est "hestnut "'t . 
( •' I 
2614-68 Vipond Mrs. Kenneth, Homemaker 
V. A. P.osptta l A<lmi n~stration Special 
Verbiski~l , old coin hobbyist 
2739- 6$ 
2815 -68 












Verrochi Susan f irst woman Barber 
Vinal Dr. and Mrs. William Geuld 60th anniversary 
VFW Schelarship t e Miss Pat Casey,Pest 1046 
VFW breaks greund f•r New Heme Breckten 
Visiting Nurse Assec. Breckten executiKe directer 
VFW Plymeuth District Gavel changes hands 
Viscardi Vietnam Vet carries on as Civilian 
Vacca children i n Fall pileup 
3828-68 
4248-68 
Vdilleumier, l!rs. llo.rie painting of oardinl cushin-; 
4276-68 
4285-68 
Veteran's Day Para#de Brockton 











VA Hospi~al i DAV presents Check to Hospital , 
Horace ~ti 1 hol4s check 12/1/68 
• n 
4313-68 VFW Boy's Senior Bowling Abington Chaap Kevin Walsh 12/2/68 
4653-68 Vets Day Essay Awar4 WiMers at Pe■broke 12/19/68 
4551-68 VFW Auxiliary Rocklan4 Old Colony, Mrs. Thertien 
receives plaque 12/19/68 
4554-68 , VA Hosp . decorated by Wo■an's Club 12/11/68 




4556-68 VFW Voice of De■ocracy Wim er Karen ~.ather 
$4690 68 VFX A••nFive Santas line up for instrucjions 











































West Br idge wat er bridge over Town Rivef · 
We st Bridge • water h ig hw a)• department snow 
1 ' removal equipment 
Watt , De borah M. ,Man made of Gold 
,'lrentham Police Deoartment , Sg t . Paul A. Schwalbe 
1.~arkel , Stanley K: , 1forse r escued at Stoneh&ll -<' 
:•hinwri ,1:ht , Atty . George, L. , photos of car of Abbott 
Godwin; Rt e . 28', Wareham . 
') 
Whori skey , 17 , J ohn ,'Lonely ice-covered;lShore 
75 Plymouth Ave ., Braht. Rock . , .-
Whitman to· Hanson , Long Winter Road Tr ac.ks , Nowher~ 
\':hi t man - Hanson reh':rsal I nc.ident At Tel Curn 
Me st Bridgewater town r iver , Pretty Scene at t he park 
Wildlife, Plymouth Airport, ·U.S. Coast Guard 
Whitman Kiwanians New President 
Whitman Holy Ghost Church, Ecumenical Service 
Whitman • s Growing Populntion, An Addition To F'orest St . , Exterior 
}lhitman Hanson Regional Sel)ool ph,y, ,Fine.l Plny l'lans Discussod 



















West Bridg'ewater, Dahlberg 1uneral i¾o111e', 
Wilcox, ftoger A. , North Hiver ~till I cebound 
Whi t manJolice. Deoartment, Leonard W. 
1
Buckley 
Wa xman • U,. (;o. 'lfoJ.brook, 3coJ. ext er or 
. 1//68 
West Side Improvement Association Inc . names new President l/2~ 
Whitman Police Wives Plan Sale - 1/29/~• 
Whitman CD Races Unit In 'Test , Shor t \lfave Umit 1/21',/el., 
Whitman's New Postmaster 
West Bridgewater highway' superintendent Irving G. 
Syl?ester, n~wly enlarged quarters . 
Weat Bridgewater Selectmen•s Office 
Winter Febuary assem~l>p Held Friday evening 
Westgate Mal l Ass . New 0ff~cers of 
Wood-Uue Kitchen Plant in West Bridgewater 
Nest Bridgewatet Fire Chier Edwin T Gibson Mihor Explosion 
West Bridgewater High School Makes Cannon Richard Waugh 
West Bridgewater Space Flight; From Scrapt metal 









West Acres Nursing Home ; .Pleasant st. Exterior and Interior 
West Bridgewater; Baby sitting cl asses at W. B. High 



















Whi tman, Holy Ghost Church N~w .Parish Cen~er Exterior 
Whitman-Hanson Reg~onal School, S&lttheastern Phi lharmonic 
2/9/68 
2/11/6~ 
Wiilis. Mrs. Dea , Rabdolph Miss VFW 2/11/68 
1•/esti Bridgewater , Trucchi' s Supermarket ' :t/ / 68 
West Bri dgewater New Dutchland Drive-I n 1/ /68 
West Br idgewater Turner Steel Co . Grows l/ /68 
West Bridgewater , Kayward Farm I n LLth Generati on 1/ /6f\ 
West Bridgewater , Culvert Form Constr.uction Of Manlev St Extenti on 
. . 1/ /6!1 






Wentworth, Kathy, What,• s This the Art i e DW Field 2/20/68 
~lhitman, Mrs Kane Retir.es JJ Newberry Co . 2/19/68 
Windowmaater of New England Ver non McCoy 
Silvia home Keith Ave Extension 2/16/68 






window master exterior 2/12/68 
\ 
whitman miss vfw teen-ager crowned 2/11/68 ( 
west bridgewater newest school Rose L MacDonald elementary 
'llhit~an Mothers Club, 
Whitman Police Dept . 
I• 1//68 
Marc;li Gras, Chief Planners 2/21/68 
Princi·pal At Tes.timon i_a l For 
675-68 
Officer Leonard W. Buckley 2/23/6/l 
Woman's Club of Brockton presents Flower Cart t o Goddard 
Whitman F.r.eeman ,Humfryes at. $4 2~9,#,ll fif_""§j Whitman ~olice , Bates: eecomes No. 1 hat badge 2/2~/6'$ 
720-68 West Bridgewater Fire Chaplain,George Spagnolia 
Principals at testimonial dinner 2/26/6!\ 
Weighing in weigh-in club 3/6/6e 
West Bridgewater Toern Reoorts Cover wi:iners ,ar t '3/6/6 A 
Whi tman Ag11nd<i, town mee'ting , Floren.ce McCarthy 
3
11s6~1l 
803 - li8 
ll04-68 
805- 68 
820- 68 Will iams Le~ , Rea'l Estate Opens 7 I 
Wor ld Day of Prayer celebrants; Cburch women United 3 /8/68 , 834-6/Y 








976 - 68 
9''7- 68 
978-68 
Wilbar, Grace; 390 Pearl St . or.icn ta-l hookert ~ug, 3/9/6$ 
W:3i ting Wives Club South shore clubs 3/8/68 
West Bridgewater Town M,oderator at Annual Town Meeting 3l/1LL68 
Whitman, All Saints Epis'copal Church , flag presented 3 17./68 
Whitman School Board New Me mbers · - 3/12/68 
Whi tman- Ha nsen ·Reg . lf . S. rtisp,Ia.Y South A!ller~i ·can Flag . 3/13/c-P. ) 
W. Bridge~"il.~ef Spr jmg stre ~t School for Walter Lewis 3/I5/ ({ 
\~hitman Pals Champions• old Colony Midget foot ball 3/ 20/68 
Ylest Bridgewater Go Kart sign under v1ater because of 
Monday's· Flooas 3/20/68 
West Bridgewater Mill House Flooded 3/1$/ 61'. 





Whitman Hanson ~eg. H. S . Foµr School Committee Members 3/27/68 
West Bridgewater"Geogray hy Pro~ect Ron Broman 3/27 /6R 
West Bridgewa.ter' Mo,tlier Displays ~andi~1ork, evening c lasses 
















West Br"tdgewater indust¥ial display Arts 3/26/68 
Nheatley John Clark , courthouse construction 3/26/6R 
\'lhitman American Legion 50th wedding anniversary two couples 
3/24/68 
West BridgewaterHigh Water at Howe Skating rink 
rear of police station 3/24/68 
Whi tman 11Go-Ge1,ters" P repaPe For Auction 3 L29/6R 
'.<lest 6ridge·:ater, National Honor Society Nww Meetbers 3/29/<.,p 
Whitman, Will iam F. Carnpbell 1 Immature Snow Geese 4/2/6/l, 
· We·s t Bridgewater H .s . Stud'ent a rt exhi bition , Rathbun William 
4/1/6$ 
4/1/6$ Woman's Club, three-uear Honor Girls 
\'/es t Bridgewater Wear what i ou want 't,o Oay 
Whitman Hanson evening pr
5
actical arts exhibit 
Whitman Forrest St, P·TA tyle Show 





on Finians Rafn~ 
4/6/68 
#hitman Lions Club presents a nnual eyeresearch check 









'11.ermouth . Bov Drowned • Boston1,Globe 
\'/h i t.man 1s hos t to tvwn c .Ler.,,s 
Whitman Mothers C1ub rtiod •·•1nst!'els 
) l 17/68 
4 /17 / 68 
4 /16/f,P. 




llare Harry , hole i n one , j t rawbe r r y Valley 
ilhitman honor s Vet othe Year 1 Dis abl ed Ame r ican Vete ra ns 4121 16A 1tlest Bridgewate r H . S . Paoer ::;cul ptured "ni mals occupy 
a special ZO(' 4/'?3/.6/l 
West llridmrwater Year hook dedicated to teache·r 1, 12--i t f..1>, 
\ ,e st ?5 ridt-;oW'ater , Mtu:ioth lfa:; t P1·,.10ent.,, Iccr.-.t>:I 47'lS:-f'6.S 
1\ooti'iol d •ro,·r<>; ill !'re- eho<• l.llrockton Arts ~~nter 
· ol le l· J.!~mo~iul , f~t!"ry l..onth or ?J'1.y 
l ~lo- :;~ -i-fois,t ·••fi df;c,.,~t, tf) !"", Ch:lr lGs Ane Qr 3◊n , attac ilus Ser,:co..nt s be.d·e , 
l fill - H8 Y,ht tnan ""f.n~on R~~ionAl H. 8 . behefit ft·om t;u i dance counci l 
1512 - 1,n; \i o$t bridi;ewat:er, new {"nco , l.:.,ay r~d:io d1spatoh8!" 
1::i1:-,- ~ Whi:;me.n - h~nson $Oniol· offic ers discus~ E;,radunt i on 
151 ➔-f8 tiest tlrid,~ewa \,e !° H . ...:i . senior of f' icers 
1&45- 68 ••inte r Asoem1:>ly Program #.tu an:l ~ Unite.ruan Univer se.list <:hureh 412;,Les 
1626-68 West Bridgewater stude nt 's t akinp; na rt in Cabinets in Cr'iSlS~ 5 rorf.,g 
1627- nA Whitman Ha nson Reg . High South Pacific 5/7/68 
162"-6~ ~lest 13ridge1·1ater ,•le lcomes Robert Ross a s Mj~<o') 
Hero f r om Vi etnam 5 15 ' ~A 
1629- 68 ilhitman Holy Ghos t Church Blessed_ V~ r gi n ~iary Soda~;ty , 16 '6P 
11',J0-68 1'/est Bridge wa ter Police Assoc . Ci t izens Scholar sh10 Foundation 
- Check S 16168/J/l,fJ/J.#/l,fJ 
1631- 68 'ilest Br i dgewater' s Leg ion Au xiliary !'lowers for 
Girl St aters 5/5/68 
Weigh- ins a nd Tee ny-To ope r s a t a nnual banquet 5/"- 16~ 1632- 68 
·1iJi,tltJ#IUUI 
1769-68 :ii ggini Dougl as a nd Ci ndy Lams.on 
1776-68 
1777-68 
Whi t man Hanson 
Whi t ma n Ha nson 
:;ociety 
Jr, Prom Queen 
Chapter of t he National honor 
5/16/68 
it!i# 5/1716? 
5 / 16168 
•'ri!') 5123 /68 
5/20/ 68 
512'> / lj s! 
1863 -68 
1864 -6$ 
1$65 - 68 
1/e s t llcres Nursing P.ome group leaving on Bus 
Whi tman Mothe r ' s Club new Pr esident 
Whitman Holy G~ost CYO presents Car ousel . 
t $$$i 6$ 








----------------1963 -68 West Bridgewa ter Jr. Prom Queen 
1964- ~A Whitma n Fore,; t Street School Linguistic ••or kshoo 
1965- 68 _ -~hi tman VFW Post 697 commander Ed Mcsweeney · 
2332- 6$ '••ill is Larr y 
22&5- 68 • ool1··orth Dis;1J.oy Liude l'rid·:ct s :FG vo . 
2210- 68 ood V~ler:i.n 3u:.•.,er 81.lgry ' ide 
23)3- b!l ··a1•·er~'•l, y :rr'lusu· 'enc:' of '1'?"..nton Go- Orerativc 








6 (14 / 68 
6/l'f.68 
5/2 /63 
2335- 68 i•;ilkinson JudJ,th eadv for Fair 
°'336- 6$ ,")1itr,an Jr 11 . ::oct,nr ates la~hion sho1·1 
aB37- 6S ,lentworth '-oger , --ol~brook ,1,;et1etar:, , \lh i t man 
233 '\- 6S ',!hi t r.ian Old &ipir e ''i'heater orn do1•:n 
233Cl- 68 :·:aim1rieht classo.f l9ltl ' . 
23i,o- 6$ \-'hitnan Legion :nags presents Forest "treet School 
23Lil- 6S ':hi"1anite~ ::r , end :,\rs , ; _ Blanchard 50 y3ars wedd 
?.342- 6$ l'/oodhu, ~fices '-'"r!'ll. _ . , 
?.343 - 68 .Jlnt ::ian Reg. H001son II. • .ar;i.e ,,rm 
Baroni ~ivP-n Surotise P~~ty 
I 
Index1968-128.jpg 
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